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About Town
Cub Scoot Podc 1S2 vrill or- 

H U ln  a MW Webelo den at >a 
naetliic Wadnuday at 7 p.i^ in 
tiM Spoilt room at Bowere SwooL 
Cube 10 yean  or older ayk In- 
oltad.

T n c M a c  o f AtiUanetic'' yrlU 
ba tbe m^e e t  ot  a panel diac^- 
aion by ftmr teachani at a meeting 
c t  the Keeney PTA tomorrow at 
• pjn. at tbe aecbool. Brief ree- 
vanaa will be given at each grade 
levti. There wtn be a queation and 
aaiwer period.

Tbe altar and youth committees 
e< St. Bartholomew’s Ctmrch will 
meeit tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
rectory. The youth committee will 
diacuaa the "Chair of Unity Oc
tave."

The Army Navy Club will hold, 
tta teonthly meeting Wednesday 
at 7 pjn. at the clubhouse. A 
chicken cacdatore^ dinner will be 
served. A  short board meeting will 
precede the regular meeting.

OLLIE’S AUTO 
lODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO lODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  OOMPLETE CAR

PAINTING
LACttUER and ENAMEL 

TEU HI t-5«tg

281 ADAMS ST.

The board of deaeoU o f Cen
ter Congregational Church rooeatly 
elected the following offloera: Oil- 
mouri Cole, chairman; Stanley 
Sasiela, vice chairman; and T. John 
Hill Jr.; secretary, ^

Recruit Franda M. Morascb, M 
Jordt St, a freshman at Nonvlch 
University In Northfletd, V t, will 
be among the oadet corps partici
pating in the Pnaidential Inaugu
ration parade In Washington, 
D. C, on Friday.-------

Manchester Lodge of Maeons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
The Fellowcraft degree wiU be 
conferred. There will be a aooial 
hour and refrerfiments.^ i

The reunion committee of the 
Mandiester High Sdiool class 8f 
1936-A will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
pm. at the home of Mrs. Vera 
Ebigland Hooker, 77 Ekie St.

Police Investigate 
3 Breaks, Thefts

Three incidents of breaking and 
entering were reported to Man
chester police this morning.

The coin box wsTreported taken 
from a cigarette machine at BlU’e 
Atlantic Service Station at 368 
Spencer St. Entry was made by 
breaking a window on the west side 
of the building, police said.

Six packs of cigarettes and 
311.50 was . reported taken from 
Williams Associates at 260 Tol
land Tpke. There was also heavy 
damage to a cigarette and a candy 
machine, police said. The building 
was entered through a window In 
the east side.'

Cash amounting to 325 was taken 
from John Ehranskl's gas station 
at 405 Main St., police said. Entry 
was also made through a window.

M rs. W alters 
R oyal Matron

Mrs. lidward Walters; was Ih- 
etalled M  royal matron, and Har- 
bert 3,  Leggett, royal patron, of 
Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, In Inetallatlon ceremonies 
atteadad by MS ]

Tb M l« r  IfaHiy■MHM oRd Mtepho— Numbtr to Kcrtliy Godfrfy,
WINF.

Fireflghtera from the Town Fire Department batUlng blase of 
unknown origin at 38-40 Liberty SL, yesterday afternoon. The 
upper floor and the roof of the frame house were extensively 
damaged in the blase. Manchester flreflghters had the Are under 
control in less than an hour despite snow and other obstacles. 
(Herald photo by Pinto).

Fire Damages House, 
Occupants Unharmed

A duplex home, owned by Nor-^sewlng bench in the kitchen of the
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man KratskS and Thomas Har
vey at 38-10 Liberty St, was ex
tensively damaged yesterday by a 
fire that gutted the upper floors 
and roof the frame structure.

Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason of 
the Town Fire Department said 
Harold Palmer of 34 Uberty St., 
turned in the alarm after he 
noticed smoke pouring out of the 
house.

The blaze had gained consider
able headway in upper floor parti
tions and the attic before Palmer 
noticed the smoke.

The source of the blaze was pin
pointed by Mason as being near a

Kratzke apartment. Kratzke and 
his family of four were away visit
ing f r i n ^  in Rockville when the 
fire broke out during^yuterday’s 
storm.

Harvey and his fiSmlly of three 
were at home and he u ld  he smell
ed smoke at about' the same time 
Palmer turned in the alarm.

No one was injured in the fire 
and chief Mason said a few of his 
men got minor cuts while battling 
the blaze. The extent of the dam
age is not Immediately known, but 
Mason said the apartment owned 
by Kratzke at number 40 can not 
be lived in until major repairs area

made. Damage to the Harvey 
apartment at 88 Liberty St, la 
considered minor.

Mason said although the fire 
was put under control In less than 
an hotir, sightseers in the area 
hampered firefighting operations 
and his car and a police car at 
the scene were slightly dsunaged 
when enow caused motorists to 
skid into them.

The weather also proved bother
some to firemen who slipped on 
the slush created when w a t e r  
poured from the ro o f, onto the 
snow ipovered* ground.

A  ladder placefl on the roof o f 
a one-story section of the rear of 
the bouse kept slipping while fire
men were battling the fmoldering 
fire In the roof above. '

Firemen cut a hole in -tl>e rear 
wall in an effort to snuff .out fire 
In the partition.

ATLANTIC >
FURNACE OIL
Antomatie Delivery.

L T. WOOD CO.
Phone 8H fl-tltt

evening at the Itssoiild Temple.
Mrs. Walters oarrUd an oAfash- 

loncd bouqtwt i^ven her by her o<B- 
oers. ‘Hie new royal matron pre
sented corsages of pink tamstlons 
to bar offlcsra. Both ths new royal 
matron and patron rscelved many 
gifts from their friends. Mrs. Wal
ters Is a member of Ck>ncordla Lu
theran Church. Her brother, Fred
eric B. Werner, was organUt, and 
her daughter, Mlae Karen E. Wal
ters, soloist, for the Inetallstion 
ceremony.

Past matron and paat patron 
jewels were presented to the re
tiring offlcers, Mr. and Mrs. Oustaf 
Anderson. As fautaUlng olBcers, 
the Andersons were aaslsted by 
Arthur I. Miller as aide to the 
marehsl and Mrs. Frank Crocker, 
secretary.

Other new offlcers include Mrs. 
H. Hayner Davidson, associate 
matron; H. Hayner Davidson, as
sociate patron; Mrs. Anderson, 
treasurer; Mrs. William Morrison, 
secretary; Mrs. Wilber Uttle, con- 
ductrese; Miss Alyce Sheldon, aa- 
Bociate conductress; Oustaf Andei>' 
SOB, trustee.

Also, Mrs. Charles O. Lambert 
and Mrs. Emmy Urweider,, mar- 
ahala; Mrs. Howard Smith,Aitand- 
ard bearer; Charles O. Lambert, 
historian; Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, 
Prelate; Miss Mabel Trotter, 
muaician; Mrs. Lida Richmond, 
truth; Mrs. Albert Heavlsidee, 
faith; Mrs. Harold Loomis, wis
dom; Mrs. John Peretto; charity; 
Mrs. Oeorge Strimaitis, warder; 
Paul Carter, sentinel; Mrs. Malry 
Frazier and Mrs. Ruth Lindgren, 
flower girls, and Arthur X  Miller, 
Instructor. '

Hostesses were Mm. Alice Ray 
and Mrs. Ruth Field. Refreshm^ts 
were served by Mrs. Elisabeth 
Gelasler and committee. Mm. Har
old Loomis was in charge of deco
rations which Included fans of 
rosea.

H O U SE k  H A L E
Your Storo of Villfl9* Chsriti *.,»

PLEATED SKIRT 
LENGTHS

REGULARLY 2.99 & 3.99

DON'T "TU T”
Still ptenty ot wear left l i  
ehoea when brouglit here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YU LYES
“ SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND”  - 
23 OAK STREET 

tame Side as WstUns

SUCED -  TCNDIR

SA V E 40c ptr pomd at this prica!

S L I C f D
BACON
ARMOUR STAR -  CAMPHRE

MB
PKG .

SA V E 16c per pound at this price!
■ ii'

S iiu ^  \ , ,

.̂ l ^ a v in f6  /

Temple^ O ran g es 4  49c
P sitiri O'ANJOU - CONOmoNID 2 3  Sc
Suiroot P o tato es 3  25c

Maat A Froduen Mess llfnctiva Tuss. and Wad., Oaly

F/N4L W££/( -  FIRST NATIONAL'S

“Q ian t O k rift S a if ! ”
BIG SAVINGS ■ ON BIG SIZCS

C O F U Y  -  Regular or Drip S A V I lOc

Coffee 2-LB CAN Hs3S
PM AST • m m  S P A G H im  or a i O W  S A V I 4 c

MacarOni 49<
■  A  M  T Brick Oven Baked • California Pea S A V I 9 c

Beans 2 ”̂'
Household Uses

• ■ ■ 8

CANS

S A V I4 C

■U A CH  ''̂ ôT 3 3 «

i p i

phone in her room
She’s delighted to have an extensipn phone in her room, 
eepecially the lovely Princess phone. The colorful Princen 
—  in her choice o f white, beige, pink, blue or turquoise —  
is a wonderful bedside phone. It  takes up lew  space, 
it’s easy to hold and the dial lights up when ahe lifts 
the receiver.

Teen-agers put a phonq o f their own hear the top o f the 
list o f things they want moat. An extension phone will 
please them anytime . . . and it nuQcea a wonderful sur
prise gift for birthdays and other special occagibns. For 
more information, call our busineM office, or ask any 
telephone m ^

] _ ■ •
P.S. to ParontE ^When ordermg a phone for your son or 
daughter, ask about the low-cost “spiMdal’* servidS that gives 
your teen-ager a separate telephone number and listing 

. in the phone book . .  and a separate telephone ring, too.

THE SOUTHERN HEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

•-1

. 1 .

• ready to sew 1 yd. 
lengths

•ipre-pleated for 
easy construction

a many patterns ‘ 
from which to 
choose

• beautiful fabrics
• complete 

instructions

V

REC. 1.99 yd. 100% ACRILAN JERSEY 54”
many colors from which to choose!

REC. 1.99 yd. PLAID WOOLENS 54”
fabulous voluas in fine fabrics

REC. lJi9 yd. to 249 yd. NOVELTY 
SPUN RAYONS

j dacignar-ifabricjn a multituda ôf colon

REG. 2.29 yd. CRESUN PLAID 45”
baautiful. . .  aasy*cara multi-colors

REC. 1.99 yd. MHUKEN ABBEY 
FLANNEL 45” :

. tka most luxurioul aosy’Cara fabria

1

Arenltpe Daily Net Preas Ron
Bor the Week Ended 

Dee. SI, IMO

13,314 ,
Member o f tbs Aodlt 
Buronn o f CXnUlatlim Mtmche$ter—-A  City o f  V  Ullage Charm

The w ith e r
Ferseast of U..B. Weather Bnrw e

. tamd olendlneas, not as edH to* 
night Low 25 to SO. Wednesday 
partly eloody, aolder during tha 
nttomoen. nigh near 40.

S'
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$ 2,126,895 M issin g ,
F B I j ^ e s t s  W o m a n r ® " ^ '* " ! ' 
A s H an k  E m b e zzle r

i o « .  City. Iowa, Jan. ^

|r •

U.S. Dist Atty. F. E 
an Alstine said today’ that 

Mrs. Bumice Iverson Geiger, 
68, had admitted embezzling 
82,126,859.10 from the Shel
don National Bank of which 
she was assistant cashier and 
director.

The U.8. attorney said Mm. 
Geiger is now in the custody of 
federal authorities in Sioux City 
and has waived to the grand jqry- 
It will consider the charges at Ita 
next session.

Mrs. Geiger is married. She and 
her husband have no. children. She 
is the daughter of W. P. Iverson, 
president of the bank'for the past 
45 years and a widely-known and 
respected citizen of Sheldon.

The Sheldon National Bank, Van 
Alstine said, has been closed tem- 
pcrarily. Bank offlclala at Sheldon 
said that Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corp. offlclals were on their 
vay  and that payments to de
positors would probably be started 
'tomorrow.

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agent! are investigating the abort-

ported In an Iowa bank^eaae, offl- 
ciala said. The FBI arrested Mm. 
Geiger.

Just how the reported embezzle
ment was sccompUshed oflleisls 
did not say.

"She had a way of covering up, 
the District Attorney said "but I 
can’t give you any detaila.'’

Federal officials declined to say 
and Sheldm resident! aaid they 
did not know what the money was 
iued for.

Fred J.'Pylman, bank cashier, 
said that "apparently there are 
some things that examinations just 
don't reveal."

bank was closed today and a 
public notice from Pylman aaid;

"The Sheldon National Bank has 
been closed ty  order of the- board 
ot directom due to subetantial Ir- 
regulariUes. in the books and ac- 
eounU of this bank. Bumice I. 
Geiger Is in custody of the United 
States District Attorney. DeposiU 
up to SIO.OCW are Insured by the 
BT)IC and' payments wlU be made 
as soon as possible.”

The cloaiM stunned Sheldon, a 
eat to

Yale Linguists 
Get the Word 
On Baby Talk At Wreck of Texas Tower

northweat fowe community 
(Oontlnned on Page Thirteen)

Laotian Forces Capture 
Strategic Pro-Red Base

Vientiane, Xieoe, Jan. 17 (IPI 
Pio-westem gCvemment troopa 
puehed their way Into Vang Vieng 
yesterday and captured the etra- 
tc^ c  rebel bam on the road to 
the royal capital of L u a n g  
Prabang after only slight resls- 
tanoe.

A  dispatch from Aaaoolated 
Press oamereman Fred Weteri 
aaid the town fell at 11:25 a.m, 
Monday after only a 30-mlnute 
batUe.

Another government column 
Wps inching south from Luang 
Prabang, with plana for a Untnip 
and Gten a  turn seat toward tba 

^TcM-beld Flalae dea Jerree. But 
^  govefmnent’a moepects were 
seriously <HmnAd by .revemes on 
tta. eouthem front, where pro- 
Ocnmnunlst fontoR cn Friday cap
tured Ta Wang, Coe o f the gov- 
emmenVa staging bases for the 
planned ofleneive against the 
Plalne das Jerres.

The situation cuoundTha Thom, 
another government staging base, 
was confused. French sources said 
Tha Thom fell Sunday to rebels 
advancing from Ta Vieng. Other 
sources said it was still In gov
ernment hands.

Waters reported Rebel Oa.pt. 
Kong Le had left 600 defenders 
in Van Vieng end that they fell 
steadily back before a determined 
government push launched at 
dawn yesterday. The government 
force was supported by rocket 
and nmrtiinegun Are from the

^Laotian army’s four U.S.-supplied 
trainer-fighter planes. The battle 
for the town itself lasted only 30 
minutes.

The attacking columns came 
under rebel mortar and artillery 
Are south o f Vang Vieng Sunday 
and eariy Monday. But aa an 
armored car led the government 
force into the outskirts of the 
viUage, the rebel rear guard could 
be seen scattering north and west 
into the hills.

The armored car raked the re
treating rebel* With macbiaei 
fire. Tha gevamment's flgb 
trelnsra roared overhead strafing 
end rocketing the village. Me- 
chinegua fire set eight hoi
ablaze, and the occupying f o r c e _____
helped tba viUagefs eteto their tmihui 
belonging* from the burning | and 
homes.

New Haven,' Jan. 17 {iPy— 
What is baby talk?

Allen W. Reed, associate pro 
fessor of Bhigllih at Yale Univer
sity, contends baby talk repre
sents what parents believe they 
would say “ if their mouths were 
as small as the baby’s.”

But, he adds, baby talk isn’t the 
sole topic of conversation between 
parents and Infants. It has been 
the nub of a running debate be
tween authorities this century and 
the previofus.

Reed said in a Ulk last night 
psychologista long have criticized 
parentlal baby talk’ becauae it 
made growing up that mflch hard
er for the child and tended to 
make adults that much more im
mature.

But, he added, there are some 
who believe baby talk enables 
mothers §nd fathers to makb the 
difficult 'adjustment to, parent
hood with more self-confidence.

As to how baby talk originated, 
Reed said that's a tdpic for de- 

1 bate.
The "Cootchy-cootchy-coo” of 

dlaperland got one of its greatest 
boosts in the 16th Ontury Eng
lish nurseries, the professor said, 
when "too many' wealthy parents 
permitted too many nurses to 
mind too many youngsters.’’

As a result, Reed said, the whole 
Ebtgllah language was trans
formed.

Baby talk has also ’ left its 
mark in advertisements and songs, 
Reed said.

He believes advertisers utilise 
baby talk in ads to provide a need
ed feeling of security among cus
tomers who would be scared away 
by more.technical language. ' 

Reed’s talk—he's no baby-talker 
was to the Tale Linguistics Club.

Nikita Reveals 
B lu e p r in t  for  
Rule of W orld

Moscow, Jan. 17 (ift — The So
viet Union today published pre
mier Khrushchev's complete de
tailed blueprint on how he expect* 
communism to take over the world 
in the near future.

His 20,000-word speech — one 
of the frankest and most impor
tant documents printed here Since 
World War H — proclaimed that 
"the victory of socialism on a 
world scale, inevitable by the laws 
of historical development, Is no 
longer far off.”

"War Is not needed for the vic
tory," declared.

But he said, If capitalism tries 
to resist then the working classes 
must "resort to arms" to bring 
about a worldwide dictatorship of 
the proletariat.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Byrd Baps 
McNamara 
Trust Plan

V Storm Deaths at 6
New Haven, Jan. 17 UPi—(3on- 

necticut dug itself out today of 4 
to 12 inches of sno *' deposited by 
a storm that cost six lives.
, It wta -tk* w ont blow of the 

wlnUr so far.
S ix'm ol died yesterday of heart 

attacks apparently brought on by 
the exertion M shovriing anow. 
They were Theodora Dudaek, 41, 
H utford; George H. Slater, Glaa- 

iw ; Walter E. Graham, 73, 
George Zercte, 70, both of 

PlalnvlUe: Irvin M. McGowan, 53,
'The government force captured I Naugatuck, and Felix J. Zmljew- 

16 prisoner* including a woman, a | ski, 48, StrstfojM.
105mm. howitzer and a Russian- 
made 120mm mortar, aeveral jeeps, 
trucks and bulldozer* in operation
al condition and a large number 
of gasoline and oil drums with Rus
sian markings which apparently 
had been airlifted In by Soviet 
planCs that have been supplying 
the rebel forces.

Col. Kouprastth Abhay, who 
commanded the attack, said he had 
made radio contact with three Iso
lated companies of government 
troops who had fled earlier from

A storm on Dee. 11-12 deposited 
13.4 inches o f snow, but that was 
before the official rUrt of winter.

SUte Police reported a rash of 
minor accidents on the roads as a 
result of tbe latest snowfall but no 
fatalities.

(Oontlniied *• Pag* Two)

With Bows, Arrows, Old Guns

Baliiba Bebels 
UN Swedes in

Attack
Congo

EUsabethvllle, The Congo, Jan.^I^ldent Moise Tshombe aiid h|*

re p i^ ^

UP) —^Ahout 500 rebel Baluba 
tribesmen launched four attacks 

'today on Swedish U, N. trobps 
guarding a train In. central Ka- 
uuiga Province but were 
with heavy losses, a 

- spokesman said. .
The fourth attack canrt effor 

the Swedes, warding off thFee 
morning , attacks, took the train 
Into toe town of Luena and dug 
In around the station.
T h e  Baluba war party charged 
toe Swedish position, ran Into a 
atorm of automatic weapons fire, 
and withdrew. The spokesman 
said no casualties. were reported 

V among the Swedes.
> Ths Swedish troops were escort
ing a train traveling south from 
the coal mining town of Xsiena, 
about 300 mil** northwest of. Elis- 
abethville. Balubas had attacketf 
the same train over the weekend, 
wounding three Swedes.

The spokesman said the train 
was first attacked today a few 
miles outside Luena by about 100 
Bidubas armed with old guns and 
bows and arrows.

"The Swedes repulsed ths reb
els,” he continued, "but toe train 
then reached part of the raU track 
which the tribesmen had t o m ,up. 
As the trafo backed up to return 
to Luena. about 400 more Balubas 
appeared and made another at- 
tftck.**

•The Swedes opened fire and 
ths Balubas retreated. There were 
about 60 Swedldi troopa on board 
toe train.”  ’

"The train was about 600 yards 
from Luena station when tbe Ba- 

9 lubas launched a third' attock 
Wklcli' Swedes drove off. Inflict
ing many casualties. The troops 
at* presently dug in around Luena 
Station and a helicopter is due to 
leave from Kamlns base about 100 
«w<iM from Luena with freah am-, 
munition and other suppUee.’’

The Katanga Provincial Govern
ment meanwhile amounced that 
It had arrested morv- than 400 per
sona, most of them supporters of 
taposed Otmgo Prejnier Patrice 

m m w n b a , foltowlEg 4»«covsyy^of 
a  pk>t to sasssSbm ts spromfflal

cabinet ministers. Those arrested 
were said to Include about 15 Eu
ropeans. ^  r

Unconfirmed reports said - the 
plot included the theft o f a large 
sum of money from the Katanga 
Central Bank to ditorediV the new 
provincial currency Tshombe re
cently instituted in replacement o f 
the Congo currency Issued by -to* 
government in Leopoldville. G. 'Fan 
Roey, the Belgian general mana
ger of the bank, y(ai< among those 
arrested,' but he was released on 
Tshombe’s personal order.

Twenty-nine Americans — iris- 
slonaries and their families—have 
arrived safely in Ruanda-Urandi 
after being detained by pro-Lu
mumba forces In Kivu Province, a 
U.N. spokesman ^  Leopoldville

Coroner’s Report
Hartford. Jan. 17 ( * ^ A  coroner 

reporU that a blood te*t showed 
a suburban houseWlf*tflj|a Intoxi
cated the day, she shot m d killed 
her two chUmw.

Coron^Txiuis W. Schaefer also 
said yw erday the woman, Mrs. 
Joan Gronwoldt, 27, had told police 
she drank three-quarters of a pint 
of whisky before She seized her 
husband's pistol and< shot the chil
dren, Susan, 3, and Stephen 1.

The shooting occurred Dec. 27 In 
Granby,, a small co'mmunity 16 
mllM northwest of here.

In his report, the coroner found 
Mrs. Gronwoldt criminally re
sponsible in to* youngsters’ deaths.

He said a blood sample was 
taken from Mrs. Gronwoldt two 
hotirs after to* shooting showing 
.20 per cent alcohol by weight in 
the blood. He said .15 per cent is 
considered sufflclent lo  indicate in
toxication.

Mrs. Gronwoldt, formerly of 
Germantown, N. Y., is being held

(Continued on Page Thirteen) -

(Oontlnned on Page Four)

Wife o f Ex-Convict, 
Tells o f Kidnapmg

Bakersfield, Calif., Jan. 17 (*9^ 
Sheriff*'officers said toe wife of a 
former Texas convict admitted to
day that her husband kidnaped a 
6-year-old girl last Thursday. She 
then related gruesome details of 
the child’* probable fata.

Chief Criminal Deputy Loren 
Fote said Mrs ERaine lindsey, 23, 
made toe admission after hours of 
questioning in the Kern County 
jail.

Mrs. Lindsey gave this account, 
S*ot6 sftid:

Her husband, Richard Arlen 
Lindsey, 30-year-old acknowledged 
onetime mentpl patient, abducted 
young Rose Marie .Riddle from 
farm labor camp near Shafter, 
Calif., Thursday afternoon.

Her huabend drove a few imlea 
north o f that community, then or
dered bii wife from the car. Llnd- 
4ey drove off 'with toe child across 
afield.

■When be returned acm e. time

f  ______
London, Jan. 17 UP)— D̂r. Geof

frey Fisher, archbishop of Canter
bury Slid spiritual head o f, the 
Church of Ebigland announced to
day that he is retiring on May 31.

Dr. Fisher, who will be T4 on 
May 5, told a convocation 
churchmen lie feels it la time to 
-hand over his duties to a younger

<<

I .

Washington, Jan. 17 (iP)—  
Robert S. McNamara ran into 
questions about possible con
flict of interest today because 
of a trust he offered to set up 
before he becomes secretary 
of defense. -

The 44-year old auto executive 
was told by veteran Harry S. Byrd, 
D-Va., that his proposed trust, 
from sale of about 31.5 milUop 
worth ot F ord Mater rteqki mtokl - 
violate an 1878 ,Iaw,

“I will be quite happy \o rm M ts  
toe agreement anywty you suf- 
geat,”  McNamara p M  Byrd and 
other members , c f  the Sedate 
Armed Services^ommittee.

It’s n o t ,T y  ^-irphse to he 
harsh,”  Byfd said.

He recalled that the Senate had 
qu lt^  Charles E. Wilson, for- 
er president of General Motors,
I sell some 32.5 million of GM 

stock in 1963 before it approved 
his nomination to be secretary of 
defense in toe EisOnhower adminis
tration.

Byrd read an opinion from toe 
Congressional. Reference Bureau 
staff of lawyers who had examined 
in detail a trust McNamara pro
posed to establish to avoid any 
conflict of interests.

These lawyers, Byrd said, be 
lieved that if toe trustees of the 
McNamara trust Invested in de
fense 8tocks.,whUe McNamara was 
Pentagon chief, any resulting prof
its would be a violation of the old 
IftW*

The 1873 act prohibiU any gov
ernment official or employe from 
beneflttlng from hla acts in the 
government post.

McNamara said his- lawyers ad
vised -him this would avoid any 
conflict of Interest. He'remarked 
that, it would be • difficult If not Im-, 
possible to Invest In any stocks 
without some govemmertt connec
tion. - ^  -

McNamara, 44, resigned as presi
dent of Ford Motor Co. to accept 
appointment as secretary of de-

(GonUnued on Page Thirteen) ’

The Artistry of Winter
BhbvFcappiiS rocks paddle quietly downstream through toe wood* in Highland Park, listening to 
the water ahead for any sign of trobhle, and enjoying a moment of peace with toe pines. (Herald 
photo by Oflara).

Giiv. R i b i c o f f  ̂ OPBacks
L e a V e l S ta t  
For New Pe4t

Hartford, Jan. 17 OP)—The ad
ministration of toe Connecticut 
state government swapped hands 
today, but. it won't be official un
til next week.

, Governor and Mrs. Riblcoff spent 
their last night at toe executive 
residence on Prospect Ave. and 
left this morning for Washington 
to attend Friday’s Inauguration of 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
and to wait, Riblcoff’s confirmation 
as secretary of health, education 
and welfare In the new President’s 
cabinet.

The Riblcoff8 were driven from 
Hartford to New York'City where 
they will board a train late this 
afternoon for the nation’s capital.

House Cut

Dr. Fisher Will Retire May 31 
As Archbishop of Canterbury

hsaii,
am convinced that day by day 

my \risdom increaaes,’’ he said 
wryly. "But I am also satisfied 
that my stock of patience dimln 
iahea and that is why i  really think 
that toe time has come to re
sign.”  ,

A  statement from PriioelMinis- 
Archbishop had tendered hla resig
nation, to Queen BUizabeto H and 
to* Queen "received this intima
tion with great regret.” i

The Queen appointed a comtnlar 
slon conaiatlng of the Archbiahop 
of York, the church’s  *econd-rank- 
Ihg prelate, and the Bishops of 
London, Durham'■and Winchester 
"to receive and accept the, resig
nation on her behalf.”

A  statement from Lambeth Pal
ter MatyiiUan’s bffice said 'toe 
ace, residence of the Archbishops 
Of Canterbury, said Dr. Fisher’s 
successor has not yet been named. 
He will be named by the Queen on 
the recommendation of Prime Min
ister Macmillan.

Among those m e n t i o n e d  In 
church circlea aa possible succes
sors si* Dr. Michael Ramsey; 6d>

XOaeUeBse-se P«cs Ft**) OB. FUHSB

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Dick Powell agrees to $2.5 mil
lion property settlement with June 
AUyson and she will file divorce 
suit soon, her attorney sajis. 
Seven-point civil rights program to 
carry out 1960 platform pledges 
of Democratic and Republican 
parties is Introduced in Senate.

Democratic leaders predict that 
incoming Kennedy administration 
will ask substantial revisions in 
President Elsenhower’s budget... 
Election of Roman Catholic John 
F. Kennedy as President "proved 
there is not as much religious pre- 
J«)dloe in toe United States as 
many people had feared,” in opini
on of Rev. Bl)ly Graham,

Egypt’s Supreme Security Court 
sentences Abdulla Elseddik to 
death by hanging for spying for 
France... New Yo^k State b*- 
comes fourth state to ratify pro
posed amendment to U.S. Consti
tution to permit residents of Dis
trict of Columbia to vote in pres
idential elections.

Bill calling for appropriation of 
3283,800 to help pay for cost of 
all hospital, medical, and m a j o r  
medical programs carried by re
tired state employes is intrckluced 
in C o n n e c t i c u t  Liegislature... 
Democrsitlc administration bill to 
create department Of corrections is 
introduced in Connecticut Leg
islature. '

.Speqtacular fire, intensified by 
strong breeze and two explosions, 
sweeps pier at Naval ' Base in 
Charleston, 8. C., and Navy re-' 
porta alx men mlasbig and four in
jured.. .  Uniyerslty of Georgia 
passes day and night of integra
tion without-aerlywa vloISnoe and 
■efaool offlrtaiv hops firm acUon 
ty  local authotrltlsa against lowdy- 
1am will. jnroV* atfeoUve.

Hartford, Jan. 17 (T)—A  Repub
lican legfislalive caucus today 
overwhelmingly voted to support 
a party platform plank calling for 
a reduction of the size of the House 
of Representatives to one repre
sentative per. town.

About a half dozen legislators 
voted against the proposal in a 
show-of-hands vote.

The vote was called after about 
an hour’s discussion on the pros 
and cons of the issue.

Some of those cool to the idea 
said they would like to discuss toe 
matter further with their own 
townsmen.

The. majority of the speakers, 
however, supported the plan and 
agreed that the time had come 
when the party had to move for
ward with its House-reduction 
plan. All stress-id that toe unit 
plan of .representation must be 
preserved. T^ey opposed any pro
posals to bdek a plan tfiat would 
base House representation on pop
ulation as a "numbers game."

House [Majority Leader J. Tyler 
Patterson in Brief opening re
marks, urged the. caucus to sup 
port the party plank, which would

A dm . Rickover 
Gets Top U .S. 
Service M edal

Groton, Jan. 17 (*•) -^  The Navy 
gave its top peacetime award to 
Vice Adm. H. G. Rickover today 
In an unstinting tribute to atomic 
ships and the man who helped give 
them birth.

Secretary of toe Navy William 
B. Franke pinned the Dlstlng;uish- 
ed Service Medal on Riokover on 
behalf of President Eisenhower.

It was Rickover, said Franke, 
who was "largely responsible tor 
making the dream of nuclear p o ^  
er for ships come true.”

Rickover. In accepting the high 
honor, said:

"No one man has been respon
sible for what has been achieved.” 

He aaid he wanted to pay trib
ute to all who contributed to the 
atomic submarine program, in
cluding toe Atomic Energy Com
mission. [

The ceremony for the dynamic 
white-haired little i admiral came 
six years to toe day that the first 
atomic submarine, the Nautilus, 
moved on nuclear po-Werr'

And the place was toe same: At 
the Electric Boat Division of Gen-

Ends Hope 
Of Finding 
]^en A live

New York, Jan. 17 (ff)—A  
diver who reached the person
nel quarters of the s^rm- 
8unk radar tower today re
ported no response to taps on 
the side of the structure. It 
had been believed some men 
might have survivjsd In water
tight compartments.

Underwater noises, of possiU* 
human origin, were reported de
tected In the vicinity yeaterday and 
early today by Navy underwater 
listening devices.

This gave rise to hopes sMne of 
the 28 men aboard tii* sd-called 
Texas Tower in the Atlantic m M t 
have managed to remain aUva after 
the tower collapsed In a atorm Sun
day night,

A diver whose name was not Im
mediately reported from tha scene - 
came to the-aurfaca ahortly hafora 
noon and said ha got no reaponaa' 
to taps of his own on the tower 
structure.

Hia account was radioed hare by 
Associated Press photographer 
Tony Camerano,

But toe grim effort at possible 
rescue continued -with scores of 
Navy men and-empIoy*k'of private 
concerns marshaling every resource 
possible for the task.
' According to toe New York 
Joumal-Americtui, another diver 
coming up about mldrmomlng aaid 
air bubbles were rising from the 
underwater wreckage another 
sign there might have been a 
chance for life inaide.

CamarsAo said underwatar tap
pings had been heard briefly at 
3:45 a.m. todays

However, after the first were re
ported yesterday, Navy offlclals 
emphasized that-they-m ay have, 
been due only t*  shifting Of<Di* 
wreckage.

The renewed rescue effort at toe 
sene, 70 foU«* southeast of New 
York City, began at dawn today. 
At 8:20 a.m. toe Coast Guard here 
was notified that there was nothing 
mbore to indicate anyone was alive 
in the submerged debris.

The Texem Tower was wrecked 
by high winds and stormy seas. 
One body has since been recovered 
and another sighted .but lost.

Divers were forced to halt their 
plunges into toe icy and tumultu
ous Atlantic during toe e a r l y  
morning hours but resumed with 
daylight.

At that time, winds were aixmt 
18 miles an hour but were expected 
to rise during toe day. The ocean 
also had calmed somewhat.

(Continued oh Page Seven) (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Kennedy’ s Inaugnral W ill Be 
Largest, Most Costly, Noisiest

Washington, Jan. 17 (;P)—All^cense plates on your car. well some
signs indicated today that John F. 
Kennedy will have one of the larg
est, noisiest and most expensive in
augurations In history.
■ 'Three former presidents, Herb

ert Hoover, Harry Truman and 
Dwight Eisenhower (who atito- 
matically gives up his office’  at 
noon Friday), and 45 governors 
will be among those watching as 
Kennedy takes the oath about 
12:30 p.m. BST.

All the 58,000 seats for the bjg 
parade down Pennsylvania Avenue 
—toe historic route of the . Presi
dents—have been sold.

Although toe ball is theoretically 
by invitation only, so many have 
;^rabbed for tickets at from 325 to 
340 apiece that even with three 
mammoth halls in use simultane
ously there are worries that it 
won’t be possible to squeeze every
one in.

All tickets to toe irikugural con
cert, featuring toe National, Sym
phony of Washington, have been
sold, ..

Anyone hankering to see toe 
gala Thursday night, with Its y“ t 
collection of TJew York and Holly
wood stars, can.atill do so by makr 
ing a 3100 contribution to the 
Democratic pjtfty. A  box for 10 
persons: 310,000.,

And if ydu’f*  the type that 
would Uka to hava inaugural 11-

are left, at 310.50
Profits from the gala will be ap

plied to toe Democrats’ 33 million 
campaign debt. Receipts from all 
other activities will be used to 
cover Inaugural expenses which 
are expecte(l to total about $800,- 
000. Any profits after expenses are 
paid will go into a fund for the 
1965 Inaugural committee—re. 
gardleas ot which party wins to 
1964 election. ' ^

With reviewing stands, patriotic 
bunting and other decorations go
ing up everywhere, this town is 
beginning to work Itself into its 
favorite state: Compound 
fusion.

It's too bad that those of you 
who will watch on television won' 
have a chance to see the work 
needed to make all this possible.

The Founding Fathers used only 
a few words to explain how 
President should be Inaugurated.

Now It takea thousands of 
words, and bevy of harried schem
ers, merely to give a rundown on 
the parade.

ta t us turn first to a handy lit
tle 86-page printed document en
titled, simply but impressively, 
"General Order No. 1, Inaugural 
Parade.”

It five* a Mattogof *t^  unit In 
(OoaltaiMd •• n « »  Vwef

(Continued on. Page taven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

<

PLANE CRASH BEPORTtSD 
Warren, Jan. 17 (S>—State 

FoUce reported today that a 
sqiall plane crashed in this west- 
ern^tannectlcut c o m m u n i t y .  
They >ald there were reports 
that the occupants of thejdane 
had balled ouL The occifoants 
were believed to be ' Army P* "̂ 
sonnet. Further details were not 
immediately available,

KE REPORTS TONIGHT 
iVashington, Jan. 17 OP) — 
ight D. Eisenhower makes a

____I Report to the people tonight '
on his two terms as iweeldent. 
The speech from his White 
House offlee is only part -of the 
flurry of activity In the fading 
days ,of the Elsenhower admln- 
istcaiion. The address (8:80 pan. 
BST) will be carried by aU major 
television and radio networks.

LUMUMBA MOVED 
Elizabethvllle, The Congo, 

Jan. 17 1J9—Semiofficial eource# 
said deposed Congo Premier 
Patrice Luinumba waa flown 
here today from LeopoldvUle un- 
der close gtnud. They said two 
other Congbleee officials had- 
been Jailed la Leopoldville ac
companied him nboaril a D04 
plane. The report came from 
officials of the Belgian air Une 
Sabena, who said they saw the 
firebrand Congo leader arrive, 
by an official of the local atr 
force, and by some government 
officials commenting unotflctat-
ly- . ______

KfiDNAPED GIRL DEAD 
Bakersfield, CaUI;,' Jan, 17 » -  

The body ot a S-year-old girl wnb 
a heart condition, kidnaped from 
a farm labor camp hut 11hi»  
dsy. wa# fouad totay In a floM, 
A search party loond r^
mains alter the pregnant wlfa el 
a former mental patient, hoewen 
ae the kidnaper, eenf*o*ed- wm» 
h ^  husband hM abdnrtod 
Boae Marie Riddle. Sho t M  IMm 
where to look. Sheri f f  f  <l0p*. M 
tautalot

sa tsesfi' ‘  -
/ V

I

v;i,i
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Laotian Forces Gaj 
Strate^c Pro-Red Bi

« ri«tt OM)

▼wg Vleng imd 30mg Khouang 
ts the «Mt. Abbay n id  be 
to l<nh up with them la t e r .____

paota they have already aimonne. 
ed they would train.

"It would be entirely In keeping 
with the Soviet practice of aoeua*|expreaaion < 
mentod. I formance of
mg tiw other aide of doing the v y y  TMidty Ontaii

nattohe South Koiea. Fomoea. 
Sooth >net Nam and the FhtUpe 
pinao—were gathering today in 
kanila for m i>dBy ataaion. • 

The meeting waa arranged with* 
out American ^>proval. .or even 

dlacaaaiaB with the United 
which haa long called the 
antl-Conummiat. Aaia with 
and mllltaiy aid to theae

Kennedy's Inaugural W ill Be 
Largest^ Most Costly^ Noisiest

waa viewed as an 
ncetn over the per* 

Southeast Asia 
(SEATO) in

The Soviet Union protested to 
the United SUtee yeeterday that 
the rocket ktUcka in Laos by the 
U-S.-aupphed planea "tend to 
widon the conflict in Laos and to 
create a highly dangerous situa
tion In that area."

Soviet Deputy Foreigni-Minietor 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov, in a warning 
to U.8. Ambassador Uewellyn E. 
Tbonipeon against the American 
aid to Premier Prince Bonn Oum’s 
armed forces, said it_ was learned 
the Americana also Intended to 
turn over some F84 Thunderjet 
lighters.

In Wsshlngton, State Depart
ment press officer Lincoln i^ t o  
said he. knew of no Amorlcan 
plana to send jet filte rs  to Laos. 
The Rnasian protest stirred apee- 
ulation that the Soviets may bo 
plaimlng to glvo Jot training to 

' tho 60 pro-Oommunlat Tmotion

ture course 
.tlon in

ralktlona with Red Cffli^ The 
PhiUppinoa particularly la Worried 
that the United States nuiysbo 
thinking of recognising Red China, 
or at least taWng a softer line 
toyrkrd Peiping.

%

thing they are doiw  or planning 
to do." opo senior UA. offlcUI onm- 

U.S. officials said that pUota of 
the pro-weatem Laotian govanf 
ment have not been checked out 
for jet'opentUona and none of the 
government-held isirporta are capa
ble of handling Jetg.

Kuanetsov told Thompson the 
Soviet government hopes the Uni-

‘iSS: Elks Plan Dance
Sr<rS»“ffi.5Sr^K! On Swedish Night’
“what we call the rebels, you Call'
therovemment, Md vice veraa.'^ i -Swedish Night” will be ob- 

The Rus^na tave denoim ^ ^ meeting of the Man'
the Boun Oum forcm as tr^t- theater Lodge of Elks Saturday dt
legitim ^ govemmmt ^ {n io ra  B. AndCrson. has announced.

i » u t r ^  regime headed program wlU begin with
^  amotiaahoid -t  7 pm , which wiUwhm^dght is now bdnii ICd bylf^g^^yj,, many Swodlah dishes, In- 
C a^  Kong I eluding Bill, kdnr, Swedish meat
a t^ S g *  antSinSunlSt A iS S | 2 K S 3 r ’^ “ "

Daneliv to the music of the 
|“Modaligfat Soronadtrs” will fol< 
I low tnm  S until l  am.

Mamifacturar̂ s Special
3-TRACK ALUMINUM 

COMBINATION WINDOWS
at a aww : 
vahM for

rlth erne of 
i now) to paireRiad i 
iw price. TUo ewMHM m 
UmRad tiase oUly. »m f

A r M C O
i t  C oR *t R n t o r

W a p  B * * '

-A-My Wm Hwt.

i t  AM S b M  U r  fo  
G M  34"x«7**

3, Hugo Bentolt la general chair-
ImhA,Arthur A. B u«ler la chalr- 
I tnaw qt the kitchen committee, ea- 

1 by Laonard Johnaon, Len- 
Inkrt Tontanaon, Leonard BJork- 
man, ue<n^ MatzUl, Emil John- 
•on, Paul BuMttasr, Genb Brodeur, 
Wiuter aemlA, Jbaoph RogUa, tad 

Htaiiebnlnn.
r T ^ T K S i^ t i d  win be 
Chlutte of table errenlftmenta, and 
Paul Oagne tad Edward Tomktel 
will bo In eharte of decorations.

I Tlokots may bo purchased from 
ooB^tteo members or at the gflU 
MMn of the le d ^

Om )V'' "
the parade, how far each unit te 
to' lag behind the unit aheed of it, 
tad hoW feat a hand should march.

"The cadence aiM atop for bands, 
drum tad bugle empo and other 
musical organlsatkna,’! the inau
gural manual notaa, “Will bo 130, 
SO-lnrii Btepa per minute. An unlta 
will maintain this pace throughout 
thd paorade."

Tho booklet else Inchidoe. aome- 
thing long needed around harf, a 
'  ~ lUon for that much abuiwd 
abbccvlatloii VIP, short for Very 
Imp^tant Person.

"For l̂ an>oaos of this appondlx," 
the mtautagays, "a VIP la a per
son who ridet in a'paradlBg vtalcle 
to the r«viewir^ {̂Rand,--maniattnta 
and enters the reviewing stand. 
Oovemors, district 
and division marshals tat the bulk 
of the tafldela in thla 'cel 

But (Me barely akima 
face, eo lata yeefaMay a 
supplement was put eut td 
a c ^  aata unit mtatafaig In the 
parade.

TUa oontslna some fasdnhtlng 
matertaL

DM ytm know, for aumpia, that 
•ma OM CkiaM” win hMp lead 
the mtach to Kenntdy'e New 
FrooUar?

It wm.
‘The Old Ouard" u  an authentic 

fife tad drum oo r^  and It will bo 
buiily beating K out ta  renUeaa 
of instrinnenU uaed by Witaing- 
tta’a Ataty.

Oengla’a float, naturally, will 
contain a giaht peaeh.

it’a aight feet high and 
taet wtta and R hM real fuaa. 
the tantruotion abeet ataemhly in- 
fonne ua.

lhare'a a eaiaar to t you.
Q. What did yuurlattier do for 

the temmurai paradet
A. Ha ftutaad a naadh

Inaugural
Schedule

THE ASSOOIATSD PR1B88
Hera an  aqmo pf tha tnaugural 

weta aventa,
TumOa

Reception Tor Wyoming eon- 
greaatenel delegation; Wyoming 
State Society.

Rocoption for Oov. Joeeph Fiona 
of Ouam: Ouem State Society.̂  

Wodneaday > 
Rocoption for dlatktgulshed 

tnaugural commlttao.
Reception for norida eengroa- 

atonaTdelegmtlcm and Oov. Farria 
Brtant; Florida State Sodoty.

Roeeption fo r  Vice Praaldent' 
doct tad Mrs. I^mdonR. Johnson; 
Texas State Society.

Reception for holders of the Coa- 
taeadonal Modsl <rf Honor and 
Ukdr fsmllioa; Veterans Inaugural 
n ^ dp atibn  Committes.

Raeeptien and dinner danco for 
lroung\ Democrats; Inaugural 
C om m it^

)OUtary>. review; Inaugural 
Committee. \

Inaugural cetebration dance; 
IndUma State Soeloty,

Several private sdei|d oVtats 
also were scheduled. Amdag them, 
a party which Prslident-eleH Jdm 
F. Kennedy waa expected to At
tend Tuesday for memhern of tna 
gala ca s t ’Hosts: Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephan Smith (Mrs. Smith Is one 
of Kennedy's sitten).

bistinctive Survicu
Mflny hflvfl rsmarkad upon 

thfl dignity of bur ibrvicfl, th* 
hemfl-fikfl (urroundingi of our 
funtral homa, tka bxcallanca of 
otir aguipmant, and tha dave» 
tien of our staff; all thaib ara 
eombinad in avary distinctiva 
farviea wa diraot.

eH o
IN S T A U ID

HOME
ly j f f t V A L U l

SPECIALTIES
OOMPMY

39 PU RN ELL PLACE— M l 8-3866

4M  MAIM SlWRf 
kMeMeiMK.CONp.

f r o m  N a t io n w id e  t o

low preiniiims, 
big protection now 

when your family 
needs it most

fathers
N ationw ide ’s  M O D IF IE D  3  T O  10 P L A N  is  the ideal 
life  insurance fo r  responsible y ou n g  fa th ers  w ho a re  
“ on  their w a y  up.”  F o r  the first three years  prem ium s 
ane reduced (so you  can  afford  them ), hut y ou r  fa m ily ’s  
protection  is  big (when you  really  need it). A ft e r  the f ir s t , 
three years you r prem ium  goes up slightly , b u t  you ’ ll  ̂
h ard ly  n o tie e it ...b e ca u se  expected dividencte o ffse t the 
rise. A fte r  ten years you r new  prem ium  does n otch an ge .

and ft's actually ^̂ ehaapar by tha thouaand''
N ow  N ationw ide rew ards sm art shoppers b y  app lying the “ quantity  d iscount”  idea  to  its  
l i fe  insurance policies. B uy m ore and you  p a y  less. I f  you  purchase m ore than  ^ ,0 0 0  o f . 
M O D IF IE D  3 T O  10, you r rate per  ̂ 1,000 o f  additional coverage is autom atica lly  reduced. 
Savings over the l ife  o f  the plan w ill surprise you . A sk  fo r  M O D IF IE D  3  T O  1 0 . . . now  
available w ith  the special “ quantity  d is c o u n f '—through  N ationw ide. F o r  fu ll  deta ils w e  
y ou r  N ationw ide agen t o r  con tact office below .

y

JOHN J. CRONIH
1«9 N. MAIN ST.—Rhone Ml ».fl365

r******.

A R T H U R  zom
M SUBOirr RO, VERNON—«fiL TB B.7«U

MatioimMa Ufa inwrtnet Company •IwtqabDiMiCNimbtaM.Obla y

fa m ily  n e e d s  s e c u r m ic o * e e e  y o iir  N a tio n w id e  a g e n t l I

District Backs TaiX Aid 
For Fire Volunteers

Dlractora of Manbhwtar'a Bighthtthat haa long bean needed by tbe
Dlttrict last Mght tabled aetloa on 

I awarding a eontract for a chain 
I sa.w tad voted to forward a letter 
I to the town’s two state represent- 
I ktivee in favor of a  bill before tbe 
I legislature that would give volun
teer firemen a $500 -property tax 

[exemption.
Tlriee were among the f«w items 

I dlacuaaed by the dlractora at their 
I monthly meeting > t the North End 
I flrehouae.

Two Uda were received for tbe 
I puichtae of a chain saw, biit both 
[were over the $200 that had been 
allocated for tbe purchase, and the 

[directors decided to witbhdid any 
jdaelaieB until the next meeting. ' 

The Capitol Tractor Co, Inc, of 
[Warehouse Point, aubmitted a Md 
of 1833.00.

A  bid of 1227.60 was recaived 
[from Homelite, a divislen of Tex- 
[tron Inc, which haa an office in 
[ Hartford.

Both offers allowed two per cent 
[off for payment within 10 days.

The letter to Repreoentattvaa 
[ John Shea and A. Lawrence Rlkmr 
concerns a bill that has been' in'., 

[ t r o d u e a d  by Representatives 
[Michael Seri and Michael Vulcano,
[ both Pemeerats from Dtabury.

It would amend Section 13-Sl of 
[the Oencral Statutes by adding 
I aub-eecUon 48 which would grant 
[volunteer firemen a |S00 property 
[tax exemption upon î >provaI of 
[voters in the tonvns or diatricts 
I concerned.

The piurpdia of the bill would be 
[to afford somb compensation to 
volunteer flramen..<

The letter will infbitn IBbea and 
[ Rlker that tha district is in favor 
of paaaage of the MU. and aak 

[ that they auppoft it  
-TIm n  was alia dhspuMon on a 

Btatuta already oft tha books that 
[would oempensats volunteer de- 
[partmants at the rate of |25 for 
[ each Are extlngulahed. on cartain 
parkwsiya md nlghvfays In Con' 
noetleut, including the Wilbur 

[Cross.
" Will Study Matter 

,Fira Committee Chairman Phili: 
[Burgeaa was instructed to loo'
[ into the matter with Chlef Mohn 
[Mam M en was confined to his 
[ boime brith a cMd and could not 
[attend tftSs.meetlng.

No aetion^m  taken on the pro- 
osed addltloftx to the firehouse. 
Hmds for its instruction hinge 

I on the sale of district-owned prop- 
I er^  on North Main St,

Sewer Department Superintend' 
[ent Calvin Taggart told directors 
[that a number of maps bilong- 
I ing to hla department are falling 
apart and need to be replaced and 
brought up to date.

He stated that aome of them 
I date back to 1909 and 1919.

The Sewer Department haa 
[91.000 allocated In the nurent 
budget .to bring them up to date.

Taggart was instructed to go 
I over the maps with-a  rsprosenta- 
tlve of tbe Griswold Bnglneerlng 
Arm. district engineers, to get sn 
estimate on ths cost of putting 
the ms]^ in proper condition.

Rills of IT.lMflff for the month 
wera paid. One o f the itenu 
bought w u . m  adding Machine

tax eoUeetor.
The iMlaiMe on hand when Mile 

were paid lent night wee 9S3, 
101.91, according to Treasurer 
Howard Keeney.

District Tax Collector Arthur 
Warrington reported that a total 
of 972,784.91 in taxea have been 
eoUected to date.

Local Stocks

Cetara m MMilrnraofc. Ine. 
BaakStoehs

BM Asl
Oonn. Bank and Trust

Ca .....i ...........;.. .50H 6:
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 4SH 4( 
VIn taMraMU OMHMSiiu

Aetna F lra ........... . J- 9<Si4
Hartford Fire S7H
National F ire ........... 133
Phoenix F ire ......... . 3311̂

lie . Md ladcmidtif lii£  Ooa 
Aetna ( S ^ t y  . . . . " 0 0  ’̂ Bid
Aetna U fa ............... 94 97
Conn. General . . . . . .4 8 0  460
Hftd. Steam Boiler .,  96 —
Travelers ............   97 100

PoMIe UtUtase
Conn. Light A Power 27 29
Hftd. Bleotric light 63H «6
Hartford Gas C o.. . . .  01 65
Southern New England 

Telephone . . . . . . . .  49
HlanufactarUkt Oompaalea 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .
Dunham Bush . . .
Bkn-Hart .............
Fafnir Bearing ..
Landers Frary Cli 
N.. B. Machine . . .
North and Judd ..
Stanley Works . . .
Terry Steam . . . .
Veeder R oot........

The above qudtationa ara not to 
N conatruad aa actual marketa

f in e s s b  f o r  q u e r n  4 
MAT A S in m  SLAM 
1^ Mfrad'flhslnwold

Sometimea It la Important to 
take a ftaiaose becauae you ars
aafs vriiathar ths flatsss wins or 
losM. la  thla situation you can 
fovgsfe jdMot tho usual riilM of 
flnsislng.

Wast opsnsd ths Jack of dla- 
mondo, m d dsclarer ruffed M 
dummy. -South drew two rounds 
of trufnps tad Isd out the aca and 
king orehtbs. West svantually got 
a ohib trick, and Bast tho kiftg of 
liMurtev

Everybody at the table agreed 
that South had been the victim of 
hard hick. Who would take a club 
flnene with only four cards in tbe 
suit missing So they jrant on to tha 
next hand without noticing that 
they had maligned the goda of luok' 

Aa the cards Ue South can make- 
his contract without risk tad with
out guesswork.

Declarer ruffs the first diamond 
in dummy, gets to hia hand with a 
trump, and ruffs the other diamond. 
The next step, a alight risk, la to 
lead ths ace ra chibs from dummy. 
Then South leada/mother .trunq) 
to hU hand.

Finesse is Safe
South Is now home no matter 

how tbe clubs are divided. He leeds 
a club from bis band toward dum
my, waiting to sea itaat-West doeâ  

If West pUya low. South tekea 
the flnaaee. Aa it happens the flnes- 
ae wins, ao all la well. If the flnease 
lost. East- would win with the 
blank queen. A diamond return 
Would later discard another heart 
on dummy's fifth club. If East r«- 
ttuned a heart instead of a dia
mond, declarer would get a free 
flnoiur

Even if Blast had Q-x-x of dubs. 
South would atlll be> safa Ift that 
case. West would discard when 
South led a club toward dumm- 
Seeing the eituatlon, declarer would 
put up the king of clubs end give

ttelfcdMlM 
NtMiw sUa

PI-
jM  e im  ^

1 A  1 ♦ I *  Hm
2 A Pan 3 A  P|m 
9 #  Pan d Z  Pin
4 *  r m  . t  A- AM fiM  Opening lend — «  V

Bant bln club trick. Bnat’n rntuin 
would giva south tho ninm.

Dally fjtneattoa
Aa dnnler, you hold; Spades—A 

K J 3; Hearta—Q J 3; Diamonds— 
K Q; hibo— 1̂0 3 8 8. Whqt do you 
aayT

Answer: Bid 1 NT if you use 
strong notrumps. Thla ahows bal
anced diatribution tad about 16 to 
18 pdnts in high cards. If you use 
the weak notrump, open thla hand 
with one club. (

(Oopyriglit 1361, Oeaeral 
Features Oerp.)

OHABOE0 W RH A B S A ^
\ Torrlngton, Jan. 17 -^  Kmll
Olwtateky of Torrlngton faces 
trial in superior court on a charge 
of assauR with a d a n g a r o u a  
w e i^ . Oircait Court Judge Har
old M. Missal entered Ohotnleky’a 
Idea of Innocent yesterday and or
dered hla bond continued at 920,- 
000. He was arieated Saturday 
after wounding a 13-yeaiH>Id girl, 
Rosemarie Gautleri, in a robbery 
attempt, police said. The girl was 
last reported in satisfactory con
dition.

. 65H 68H

. 14 16. - -

. 9 10 V4

. 614 614

. 61 64

. 62H 5SH .
k 12H 1414
. 19H 2114 ,
. 16 Bid
. 1514 1714
. S3 37
. 44H 4714

. INVITED TO TOUR 
NorwlcR Jan.' 17 (JP) — Donald 

L. Oat, president o f the Eaatem 
Connecticut Council of the Navy 
League, haa been invited along 
with '24 oth4r offldala of the 
league to tour Latin American 
countries. The Navy-sponsored 
tour win begin In Washington Fob. 
26 and will continus to Mexico, 
Panama Canal Zone,  ̂Peru, Chile, 
Argentina, Brazil and.Jhierto Rico, 
the Navy Department said In 
Washington yestenlay. * —

-iUlfN'.IDr ' { HI I D
iT eM  O v e r !

8tl9, «i85-16:06

I Tciilglttt flink tkeBIsmarak—Jonraey to Oeatw^ta^talk
»T M tn

n^TMolSrSmmm
fUNDNsiar

M S B

S B_ i i « i  iimin /

PLUS nOB AOnON CO-HIT AT 8t401

l^ n o u n cin g -
ilNOTlkR OUTSTANMNO 

NfW SBUES OP

GRAND 
OPERA
6 QREET0PEMS

COMfLSTEwFULL MUMCAL iCORi
with the flneat performers 

ef the N. T. MetnqiolltMi, London 
Opera, La Soala tad Faria Opera

START1NO

TUESDAY, JAN. 24
AT 8tl6 PAL—AND EVERT TDESDAT 

FOR • WEERS—1 PERFORMANCE WEEKLT

OPERA IVO. 1—JAN. 24, MOZARTS
"AAARRIAGE OF FIGARO”

Erna Gerber —- WUH — Domgraf — Fasebender 
Pina Overtm t Bellinl’a “ Nonna”
"A  Mldsunuaer Nl|hf a Dream”

OPERA NO. S—JM . 61, U ^G A V A LL O ’S
"FAGUACCr

n to Gobbi — Gtao LoUebrigtda 
PhiB Overture—''Blarriage of Figaro”  

Ballet: “ Invitation to the Daim" 
“Graduation Ban”

OPERA NO. S—FEB 7, DONKETTrS
“LUaA M LAMMÎ RMOOR”

Interaattonally famous opera stars plus 
lyeatest uMlodles, F w iz Llszt— 

Tito Sclitpa

OPERA NO. 4—PEB. 14. VEROrS
"RtGOLEITO”

Tito GahM — Aaaa Maria Caiudl 
Phis Overtora: “Merry Wives of WIndaor” 
r-.- Moaart’a “ Don OlovaanT

OPERA NO. 8—FEB. 21, VERDPS
“IL TRAVATORE”

Stan Of the Rome Opera Hous^' 
n u t Overture: Stranaaf “Blue Dannbo” 
i SchuherPs “ Unflnlahed Symphony"

OPERA NO, S—FEB. 26. VERDPS
“LA FORZA DEL D»TINO”
lateraatteaaUy famooa opera stare 
Ptaa O rw inni “ Secret MairlagW* 

“Beea Bfnnda”

Fall hour concert before ogtto efleh Tues

day at 7:15. Stereophonic Hi-Fi mosie—  

arias and symphonic!

AdmIeeleB low road show prices! 
flL O e  each epeca Series tieliet 8 eperae 8A88 

XIoketo aaw en sale'at hex MRoa.

Hilding-Edwatds Guay-Fogarty

.SIANIFY
'AAHNFR STATE

MRS. JOHN ALBERT HILDING

wedding of Miss Pauletteechld corsage. The couple ^11
Frances Edwards and John Albert 
Hilding, both of Manchester, waa 
eoleronlred' Saturday afternoon at 
South Methodist Church.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Jesse Edwards. 148 Haw
thorne St. The bridegroom la the 
son' of Mrs. Clarice Hilding, 272 

'O qk St., and the late Albert Hild-

*” liie  Rev. Percy M. Spurrier of 
South Methodist Church perform
ed the double ring ceremony. Jack 
Grove was organist. White p-om- 
pons were decorations.
"  Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of ChanUlly 
lace and nylon tulle, designed with 
bracelet-length sleeves,’ and scoop 
neckline with pearl sequins. The 
flounced skirt vras styled with lay
ers of Chantilly lace and nylon 
tulle 'and the skirt terminated In 
a imapel train. Her fingertip 
veil fell from a crown of seed 
pearls. She carried a white or
chid and streamers of stephanotls 
on a prayer book.

Mies Chervl Edward?, 148 Haw
thorne St., was her eteter'a maW 

* of honor. She wore an amethyst 
velvet dress designed with scoop 
neckline, half-sleeves, and flounced 
•Wrt. Her accessories were s 
white fur hat and white muff dec
orated with deep purple carna
tions and streamers of Ivy.

Bridesmaids, M i s s  D o n n a  
Lingiud, 36 Hudson St., and Mias 
Patricia Bataie. 501 Tolland Tpke., 
were dressed the same as the maid 
of honor and carried white fur 
muffs with pale purple pompons 
and ivy streamers.

Patrick Mooney, 18 Undman 
Bt., was best man- Ushers were 
William Edwards, 148 Hawthorne 
St., brother of the bride, and 
Richard Curran, 76 Bigelow St.

The bride’a mother wore an or
chid sheath dress and purple ac
cessories. H ie bridegroom’s moth
er wore a silk print drem and 
loden green acceesorles. Both wore 
ooraages of white pompons.

A  reception for 150 ^ e e ts  was 
held after the ceremony in the 
church. For a wedding trip, the 
bride wore a brown wool sheath 
drcM, brown accessories, and .or-

at home Jan, 21 at 52 N. Elm St^ 
The bride, a I960 graduate of 

Manchester High School, la em
ployed by Pratt and Whitneir Air
craft, East Hartford. Her husband 
a t t e n d e d  Manchester achooU, 
served briefly with the U.S. Ma
rine Corps, and Is also employed 
by Pratt and Whitney

Patricia Anne Fogarty, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
M. Fogarty, 281 Porter St., be
came the bride of Dennis Thomas 
Guayi son'of'M r. tad Mrs. Albert 
H. Quay, 20 Spruce St„ Saturday 
morning In St. James’ Church.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. John F. Tlemey. Water- 
bury, cousin of the bride. White 
pompons aftd carnations formed 
the setting for the solemn' high 
nuptial Mass which was celebrated 
by Father Tierney, assisted by 
Msgr. John F. Hannon as deacon, 
and the R ev.. Joseph McCann as 
aubdeacon. ,

Traditional music was provided 
by Mrs, Bernard Kehoe of East 
Hartford as soloist, and by Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone, organist. As the 
bride placed a bouquet of flowers 
on the altar of the Blessed Virgin, 
Miss Jeanne M. Atkinson of Chic
opee Falls. Mass., a classmate of 
the bride at Our I.ady of the Elnis 
College, played the "Alm a Mater 
Hymn.”

Given in marriage by he;- father, 
the bride was attired In a white 
peau de sole gown with pearl em
broidered scoop neckline, bracelet 
length sleeves, Watteau back and 
chapel length train. Hel- bouffant 
silk Illusion veil was attached to a 
pearl embroidered cap. and she 
carried a cascade of camellias, 
stephanotls and camellia foliage.

Miss Ellenmary Fogarty, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
Her gown was of scarab green tis
sue taffeta with bias draping on 
the bodice and bell-shaped skirt. 
Her headpiece was a self-fabric 
crushed rose with face veil. Her 
bouquet was a cascade of pink 
camellias, miniature lavender car
nations, orchid and lavender sweet 
p»ss and ivy.

The bridesmaids were Miss 
Frances E. Guay, slater of the 
bridegroom, Miss Mildred S. Bo
gans of Three Rivers, Maas., and 
Miss Graceann Gavigan of Al
bany, N. ■y.. college roommates of 
the bride. iTieir gowns were simi
lar to the maid of honor's, and 
they carried cks^ades of pink 
sweetheart roses, miniature laven
der carnations, orchid and laven
der sweet peas and ivy.

Raymond Duhamel of Water
bary was best man. Ushers Were 
David Guay, brother of .the bride
groom. Michael Carucci of Brls-

, ‘V'“ V  ̂ f ’’  ir

X. V - .i'V W
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Mlas ~ L y<!^^  Jdhnson,
daughter of Mhi. Matthew W. 
Johnson of Worcester, Mass., and 
the late Mr. JohnsOn, became the 
bride of Robert Georgs Wlnzler of 
Manchester last Saturday at 'Trin
ity Lutheran Church In Worcester.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wlnzler, 73 
Hackmatack St. The officiating 
clergyman waa the Rev, DrJ O. 
Karl Olander of Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Worcester.

The bride, given In.marriage by 
Carl M. Edstrom, wore a gown of 
Chantilly lace over taffeta, fash
ioned with a Sabrina neckline 
basque lace bodice, short lace 
sleeves, bouffant skirt and chelpel 
tram. She wore a mantilla of im
ported lace, and carried a aemt- 
caacade bouquet of camellias and 
stephanotls.

Mrs. Christian E. Wlgnes of 
Olenwood Landing, Long Island, 
N.Y., waa her sister’s matron of 
honor. She wore a lavender taffeta 
and velvet gown with bouffant 
skirt. The bridesmaid, Mra G. 
Ashley Matthews, Cranston, R.I., 
wore a blue taffeta and velvet 
gown with bouffant skirt.

Richard E. 'Wlnzler of Manches
ter served as Ms brother's best 
man. Ushers were Christian 
Wlgnes, Olenwood Landing, Long 
Island, N.V., and Alfred Lange of 
Manchester.

A  reception for 116 gueata In the 
pariah hall followed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mra.' Wlnzler will make 
their home at 79-11 41 Avenue, 
Jackson Heights, N. Y. Mr. Wlnz
ler Is a graduate of Manchester 
High School and the Wharton

E n g a g ed
The engagement of Miss Janice 

Hetnzmann to Ronald Kowalski is 
announced by her . mother,- Mrs. 
Paul Correntl Jr., 86 Birch St.

Her fiance ts the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Kowalski, 77 Birch 
St.

Miss H ein^ann Is a 1960 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
and la employed by the Manches
ter branch of the -Connecticut 
Bank . and Trust Co.

Mr. Kowalski Is a 1959 grad
uate of Maftekester High School. 
He attended the University of 
Connecticut, and Is now attend
ing the Ward School of Electron
ics at the University of Hartford.

No date haa been set for the 
wedding. ___

Notice
WE HAVI^AILY
d e l iv e r y  T 6 ^ E

BOLTON 
AREA
LCNOX

PHARMACY
29YE. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-O m

RESOLVE~>
TO KEEP THE RECORDS I 
STRAIGHT DURING.. »611

School of Finance at University 
of Pennsylvania. He la a member 
of Theta XI fraternity. He Is a 
sales representative for the State 
Mutual Life Assurance Co.

MRS. DENNIS THOMAS GUAY
Fallot Stodlo

tol, and George Rusaworm of 
Somerville. Mass., all fraternity 
brothers of the bridegroom. John 
Fogarty, brother of the bride, 
was junior usher, and Lt. Dr. Al
bert H. Guay Jr., brother of the 
bridegroom, stationed In Italy, 
was an honorary usher.

The bride’s mother wore a 
ming pink sheath with matching 
accessories and a wMte cymbid- 
lum orchid corsage. The bride- 

i groom's mother wore a blue 
1 sheath dress with Jacket, match- 
I Ing accessories and an orchid cor- 
i  sage.

Following a reception at the 
1 Knights of Columbus Home, the 
couple left for a motor trip

through New England. Mra. Guay 
wore an aqua wool suit, brown ac
cessories and brown fur coat.

Both are 1956 graduates of 
Manchester High School. Mrs. 
Guay was graduated lu t  June 
from the College of Our Lady of 
the Elms, CMcopee, Maas., and la 
now teaching In the Manchester 
school system. Mr_ Guay la at
tending the University of Connec
ticut where he is a member of 
Eta Lambda Sigma fraternity.

Nothing’s Better
It's better to wear no finger

nail polish than to go around with 
chipped polish. Keep your man
icure In repair.

SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL t CO.

"the Jim that research buUt"
wOm Hw V«t Mack tictastt. • r— 4.4 1102

ASK FOR YOUR COPY OF SHEARSON'S 
lATEST RESEARCH REPORT .

MANCIIE9TER OfEICE 
913 MAIN STREET 

MIWxH 3-1S71« Mitcholl 38M5
u8raiTosiawiuwniKiM,«mc.04tpji.wHmm

VICTOR
IS JUST THE ADDING 

MACHINE TO DO m
AS

LOW
AS _

Khis Tftx I 
SALES—SEBVICB 

RENTALS—SUFFUBB

See Marlow’s For 
DESK AIDS

• Calendar Fads
• Appointment Fnds
• Dlsiritm, etc.
• Record Books For Every 

Need
AD marLOW Fitoed!
“—  a l s o -------

TYPEWRITERS and 
OFFICE FURNITURE

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENl— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECURING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SER>^CE 

■ .«4Ete

CURKE
.‘101 BROAD STRBET— MI 0-2012

cosMtnes
WB OABSk ALL 
TilB TOF LINES

ARTHUR

Tne engagemcin, ol Miss Jean-< - 
nine Raymond of Lewiston, Maine 
and New York* City, to Alfred M. 
Gustafson of Manchester and New 
York City, Is announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Laurier T. 
Raymond, Lewiston, Maine.

Her fiance Is the ton of Mrs. 
Arvid Gustafson. 28 HamUn St., 
and the late Mr. Guatafson of Man
chester.

Mlsa Raymond waa graduated 
from Lewiston High School and 
from, Mary IVashlrigton, College at 
Fredericksburg, 'Va. While at
tending college, she waa chosen 
queen of the Cherry Blossom Festi
val at Washington, D. C.. and m 
1968 was queen of the Maine Air 
Pair. Mlsa Raymond.JrTemployed 
by Trans-World A'trUnes.

Mr. Gustafson was graduated 
from Manchester High School and 
from St. Lawreftce-College at Can
ton, N. Y . He servW in the U . S. 
Air Force for four years. He la a 
pilot for Trans-World Airlines.

A  Feb. 11 wedding Is planned.
Nolln Studio

The engagement of Miss Gemma 
V. Amadeo and John L. Sullivan, 
both of Manchester, U announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Primo Amadeo, 63 Irving St.

Her fiance Is the nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Heihenway, 153 
Lake Stw

Miss. Amadeo is a 1958 graduate 
of St. Joseph Academy. WeSI 
Hartfoi;d. and she Is a senior at St. 
Francis Hospital School of Nurs
ing.

Mr.’ Sullivan attended local 
schools and the University of New 
Hampshire. He served three years 
in the U.S. Marine Corps. He U 
employe.d by the IBM Corp., Hart
ford.
.' The wedding is planned for 
November. Fredericks Photo

Soda Cleau
To clean marble or plaster orna

ments, use enough bakiiig 'soda to 
make a paste. Apply with a cloth 
or paint brush, rinse and then 
dry.

SAVE UP TO $150.00
WORLD RAMOUS QUAIITY' -IUIIT

See Our 
Fharmactst For 
DemeMtratloB

ALL TTfFES OF 
BATTERIES

LIGGETT

4 -T R A N S IS T O R  
H E A R IN G  A ID

Only *32.88  Complete

50c D O W N — 50c W E E K L Y
Um iftwflirinK IriiMpb'Mid mkm mbmt̂  DmI urfwn ia • ww on ia m¥b»$$ tar tbt hud at batrinf. Now for fljprt timr. a UMUtj b^t tmiriilar boariiif •id fll • prka Umt dflte wn|n4HinflL Noi only do yam miof hmat DnI «ooli tool bIbo lemmt apaemtSaa mata, Efmy paraon wiUt • hMriat lwiwiirnwnl li immad to '

tmt Aim tobudoao Toihifaa temitoar Bid. . .  ttouiiioB 
speeiBl ihtmfi or dinioBl BtleidaB, ean be wea Bt eee^

e I YEAR GUARANTEE e

REXALi,) at THE Porkoda
D R U G  .

Whatever Too Need-r '  
"T on’ll Ahraya.FInd It HOra! 
FREE PURNELL PABXINO 

. MI 9-6221

MARLOW Î
MAIN ST„ MANCHE8IEB

' OUR 5001 t e a r :

Beneficial’S Bill Clean-Up Service gives 
you the cash you {[rant. . .  right nowl
Just call up , . . come in . . . end, soon as approved, 
pick up the cash you need to pay off bills —  including 
time-payment accounts. Then, make only one payment 
instead o f many . . .  you may have more cash left over 
each month. “ You ’re the boss" at Beneficial.

iLeene S3B m  s6ee—kearn hw-insurea at ww cMt
IK-M AIN ST.. 2nd Over Woolworth’e, MANCHESTER 

MHcImH 3-41S4 . Ask far the VIS MANagw
OMN fMOISOAY IVININGS UNtll S 
' IMM mtt H ntUrth t» •« WWI*.| «•« 
t  hw .1 SIN HM IKA* wkim pimfft 'nM>. U

! n  ........ awAI. » 'l  M Ml.

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  C O .  .

We have your baby’s 
exact size

: Yes ma'am,  ̂
: it's a
e

I quality 
I heating oil 
: —it’s called

See what it fe e ls  like to own a , .
T H b lid ii^ H B R E D  I

1

y o u r value-packed compact entry w ith te 
clean lines and\a spirited new engine!

a . ■
oonwnr raw« ahead efthe pack a$ ihe FWOvayi. RUDOflaR 

' fte eeoyattjMiif. Yetit eeets lets thgp new, maried enSnee— 
O aM  LW3R 'HIAN OAR B. .
• a fll THAN OAR O. .
OH4 M rao THAN OAR'R."  

eoim rr stays (NS ikp fcaeaiMe q/*  ̂
fa fe m m eep b u jh f oor etyUng , ooRs at MNe tte..

etakwaiS

MORIAR-fY BROTHERS, INC.
S01-81S C B N n a  ITIUEBT—KAMCBXnVR

Available at

Both Stores
65 S IZ E S  

A N D  

W ID T H S  

CARRIB^D IN 

ST O C K  A T  

A L L  T IM E S

H A R D  S O L E — F IR M  J :0 lU N T E R

3 |314| 4 |4li| 5 15141 8  |614| 7 |7141 6  |

B ■ ■ | z | x | x l * | x  1 X.  1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 1

C
x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x l x | x | x |

D ■ft 1 X 1 X I ' x  1 X 1 X |_x 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 x l

B  .
| x | x | x l x | x l x | x | x | x i x | |

1 E E i [ x T x  1 X 1 x  1 X i x  1 Z 1 X 1 X 1

( " b e e 1 1 1 1 X j X 1 X 1 X J  1 1 1 1

**We Fit Them Carefully^*

H EA TIN G  OIL

Take the worry out of 
winter. For heating corn- 
fort without a care, the 
name to remember is 
“Sunoco Heating Oil." And 
remember our name, foe 
weather-controlled deliV'- 
eriesi
MSMIV m  oaiaweTan or 
atSTO M -M B na HSC HMOOO

Open Every 
Friday Night Till

8:30

• * 
HOME OF STftIDB RITE FOR CHILDREN

. ifsSSuSsT.
PARKADR WEST HARTFORD

iSK/tU KOrflKT STORBfl ARE OPENED MONDAY

“ Your Guarantee—Our 4 1 1 
Years O f Dependable 

Service -

388 N.MAIM
Mancheatev; Cows. , ^

------ M ltdxil 34K68 f. '-
ffiJ.iWisTOW BBAMCa , 
West Eoad. Rente K  

TReoM t 84218
“Q U A U T T -^ _ W  y .  — ’ ef aWf '
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^emon

powth Windsoi* Firm 
|> Buys Town Farm Site
* iffy  ‘in  S u t St. and Rt.

tiMO bought frec^ }^  
BrtVBt* oMttW and aoM lo  a 

fim . whidi nay 
* ' i t o *  than. 

f^ 'V «nO B  builder George *• 
w  ~ nybM«<i the property from 

Almettl or Mwicheator and 
tt to Commercial Invert- 

^nenU  Inc. of South Windaor in 
riiiiiM irtlnnt which oecnmd teat 
^fcnadt and during the wert 
*1.. rv im ij for the South Windaor 
Som ara waa not vaelWMe today to 
l̂̂ dlaeuaa poaaUite ptena for the two- 

'H*cra tract. - ’ • _
T -  However, reHabte eourcaa aaid 
^'.«ha tnveatment eoanany la oenrid- 

eaUbUdilng a ammU nbop- 
center on the property, an 

AlmetU waa originally
^'booaldetiag.
S  Atty. PM l R. Marte. counael for 
Q jtiaM M  aaid Aimetti haa bought 
ilOM  an apecutetlon, but

'  he waa taiabte to comptete 
for IL

arho owna a atone man* 
it VnaliMBB on Harrlaon St. in 

had appeared bafMa 
Vernon Board o f Selectmen 
montha aco to find out if  he 

ezerdea an option to buy 
adJotadag the town farm

eoSot.
Town Oounsd Robert F. Kahan 

- today that leeiarrti into the 
da turned up no evidence of 

tnUon to buy the adjoining par- 
Aimetti aaid at the time that 

ae of -tlw adjoining piece 
pravide Buffident area for 

^  the eatehiiahment o f a amall dwp- 
ipingcenttf.
- Aimarti wsa low bidder for the 

^ t̂own farm in 196S whan the old 
Tbcidt and property ware

,;put w> fOr sale. He paid $19,000 
frfo r it. Rtelejr waa ateo a blAIer.
W- Rlatey ended by dtamanting the 
^buSdlng and pnrchdaing aome of 
^tho.htlcka, which were old. but in 
g  food ocodttten. Ho aaid he planned 
•r m idNÂ t̂ham from Una to time in 
!: honAnwUng ohiapoyB or in f  adng 
iAodgeato tend a ruaUe appearance. 

IhB areparty'te in a commercial 
pdcea were dte- 

Peloaa4 in the two recent tfana- 
rhettaiB.

_ reUee Report
£  fma|atlrBtliif a minor accident 

itaaEvilte yeaterday proved to 
'' ha hazardouB aa driving on the 
S jllin g fv  gtrects*

M&abnan Robert Bjelhiulat, 
M^hha^dBir out a 'tw »«a r coUleion on 
l:Shlodtt Ava..in the afternoon, re- 
r  p o iiilt iw  ppiteo emteer almoat 
:C h eM ii»la  caittalty as a paadhg 

it.
HmOBVCT, the impending ool- 

^ litlM  waa avoided by a whisker, 
g*, Taro(iidiMr cnuihee were report 

yfaimtday by Roekidlte POBoe, 
both of them due to the road eon- 
lltJona.

Dr. Seymour L Knmmer, 44, of 
Park S t, and Frank S. Wrobel 

$r„ o f Pinnacle Rd., ElUngton, 
ere involved in the ecddf-t on 
ilcott Ave. Police aaid WrobeTa 

^Cer akidded into a snow bank and 
apta stuck and Dr. Kunuqers' 
'skidded into i t  

On Windaor Ave., James K. 
^fHarvey,. 17, of 18 Nye 8t..'llan- 
d^aster, was involved in collision 
Harlth a State Higtaarey Depert- 
S^ent truck which was backing 

om the parking apace into which 
arvey waa steering. There were 

eo injuries or arrests In either

fawn mao-^OM couple wlU not be able to re
in ceive vw S n .

T h ^  have three sons, sattm P. 
and Morgen I. Campbell of Rodt- 
viUe and Stanley P. Campbell of 
munetcei, end a daughter, Dorih 
Campbell o f Vernon. A  fourth aoa.

Bolton
School Vote 

Slated Feb. 6

roada during winter atorma eras 
hold. Cara have been hamparliig 
the snow removal pregtaitn. The 
town now haa an ordinilnea iwhteh 
haaa aarUag on tha ’iaoM  altiw 
midnight ^ I

'  The Board of Selectmen, at 
their meeting teat evening, set 
Feb. 8 as the date lo r  the town 
meeting to euthoriae the Public 
Building CommlJMion (PBC) to 
Mia An architect end aecure. pre
liminary plans for a proposed jun

w a iy ^ r t e d jS ^ ln  ac-jl®r “ «>»
Uon in World War H.

CampbelL.a former dairy farmer, 
haa been ecUve in the Grange ̂ d  
in farmera* asaociaUons. While n 
resident of Tolland, he served in 
the Connecticut General Assembly.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Monday: Audrey

Bruckner, Warren Ave.. Vernon; 
Philip Koslowski. 28 Windermere 
Ave.;. Linda Niederwerter. Tolland 
'Stage Route; Pauline Pink, 112 
Union S t '

Admitted'today: Hap'ey Ring, 1 
Lewis Circle. Ellington.

Birth Monday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Green, 48 
Windermere Ave.

Dischagred Monday: Albert 
Hewitt 2S King St.; Leon 
Koehler. $9 Main S t, ThlcottvUle; 
Hrs. Jennie Ostrowaki and soa. 15 
Ctevan Rd., East Hartford.

Teraaa and TateottviUe news la 
laffled by The Herald’s Rock- 

vllte Boreau. 5 W. Main S t, tele- 
TBcmont 5-S1S8.

I

Travel Theme Set 
By Robertson Pl'A
•The Family ̂ Tekes a Trip" wUl 

be the thenie of the Robertson 
Sdiotd PTA^menlng tomorrow at 
8 p jn ., ------

A p io ^  of the preaidenUal ih- 
augunUon this week, a film, "A  
Trip to Washington," will be 
shown, akmg with •‘Asaigiunent 
Childr^” a documentary of Dan- 
ay Kaye’s trip around the world 
for UNICEF, and a short comedy.

A ll parents of Robertaon School 
children and children accampanlsd 
by parents are invited to attend.

A t a recent PTA e a e c u t l v e  
board meeting, thoae themes of 
mootings for the bstenee of the 
term were Qhosen:

Feb. 15, Valentine dsace; March 
15, hobby show; April 19, safety; 
May 17, aniraU making; ipdJune 
21, picnic and softball game.

Mrs. Frank Ktieaki has resigned 
aa co-chsirman of the program

Public Records
raiTamM Deeds ,
B. and Mery B. Bonham 

E d^a

Wi
Harxdd B. 

to Alfredo C. eiMl EkJalla 8. Santos, 
Hartford, property at 162 N. School

L«nd Deyelopniont, I^ .. New 
LondCR, tor Aldor iR; Beaudoin and 
Jamea G. MUkie, both of South 
Windsor, property off Windsor St.

CSayton N. Chadwick, Windsor, 
to Lm IIs Laabury, an undivided 
one-half interest to property at 
19-21 Hollister St

Amendment to Incorporation
Norfould, Inc., amendment of ar- 

tide four of certificate of Incorpora
tion resolvea that capital stock is 
$120,000 divided into IJIOO shares 
common stock at $100 each.

CerUfIcato of Dmriee
Estate of Emma M. Bleber to 

Clayton N. Chadwick, ' Windsor, 
property at 19-21 Hollister St.

Itailding Permit
Nussdorf Sand k Stone Co., for 

alteretions to industrial plant at 
545 N. Main St., $1,000.

be held at Piano’s Restaurant: 
a capadty crowd is anUcipated 

The Board of Education had re
quested the Selectmen to ceil the 
town meeting to - take action on a 
achool in accordance with the 
Bailey Report whidi recommends 
thet a'junior high plant be built 
on the town property on Brandy 
SU

A letter was read at the meet
ing that Uie Town Planning Com- 
miasion has .reported' favorably on 
the recommendation.

The Selectmen also received 
letter from Henry S. McDonough 
chairman of. the Bolton Property 
pwnera Association which said 
This is to inform the Board of 
Selectmen that the Bolton Prop
erty Owners Association has been 
informed by a member of the 
Building Commission that the first 
SelMtman was notified that the 
amount of $5,000 set aside for the 
preliminary plans for a junior hî h 
school proposal was not voted 
through a'regular meeting.

"This amount of $5,000 was ar
rived at over the phone by con 
tacting individual members re
questing their permission to 
change the minutes of $35,000 
voted at the nieeting:

We feel on such Important mat< 
ter to the townspeople, that the 
town warning should be called only 
under legal procedures. We urge 
that you return the matter to the 
BuUtUng Commission for proper 
procedure."

The Selectmen will direct a let 
ter to the PBC requesting them 
to hold a regular meethig and 
submit a letter confirming the 
amount needed for aecurtng pre
liminary plans for the achool.

Members of the Bolton Property 
Owhera.AaaocIatlon,present at the 
meeting betides McDonough were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corbin, Mrs. 
Stuart WelU, Mrs. Agnes Kreysig, 
Mrs. Cornelia Elliott, and Harold 
Dwyer.

The Board of Selectmen also 
discussed including in the Feb. 6 
town meeting,, items calling for 
appropriations of $3,000 to the 
welfare budget and $1,800 for the 
putchaae of a used tractor-grader. 
The proposed appropriations will 
be stibmltted to the Board of Fi
nance for approval at their reg
ular meeting.

A. discussion regarding an ordl-

Dof warden Fnak Faggioli re
ported to the that 1$
nveatigiatfaBa wata. madt durtag 
the month Daocmber. .

Skda FoBm  Oidn Hanae 
Raaideiita bava baan Invltad to 

tour ^  Stete PoUoa Hannuka la 
Stafford Springa on Satorday.Tba 
State Police are HMnsaeinir the 

to aid the March of TliaMa 
ign. Cola boxee w ill be plac

ed at the barracka to roeeivo eon- 
tributtoaa for the fund. . ^

Mrs. LeoUe Bolton, traaaMfor of 
the local drive, reports that to date 
$187 haa been contributed.

The chairman of the campaign, 
Mrs. R. K. Jonea Sr., hopes that 
townspeople win reapt^ aa gan' 
erouaiy as poaaible to the ntall 
foldera. ’thia year 'donations wlU 
not be raaliaad through school col- 
lactions Or a dance.

BoUeUn Board
The Rev. Donald W. Greene, 

vioar of S t George’s Eptaoopal 
Church, will apeak to the Women 
o f S t George's at their meeting 
tomorrow at 8 pm. at the Rectory. 
Mra. Frank Bwry and Mrs. Win- 
throp Reed wUl be boat 

H m  Bolton Bomemakeia wiU 
meet tomorrow from 10 Am. to 8 
pjn. at the Community Hall.

The Lkm’a Club wiU hold a din
ner meeting this evening at 7 
o’clock at Ftano’s Restaurant 

Boy Scout Troop 73 will hold

ElksDHer
r Stuctent Aid

Wiik BowSf ArrowSf Old Guns

s Bdiolarahip 
k. OagiwM ^ 
by Thomas

Ha annual parent’s night program 
tonigbt at 7:30 at the Community

TIm 'Ladies Banavolant Sodaty 
of Bolton Congregatiaaal Church 
win hold its mOeting tonight at 8 
o’dodc in the pariah room of the 
ebUMh.

The Woman’s Society o f Chris
tian Swwee o f United Methodist 
Choteh will meet tonight at 7 
o'clock starting with a poUuck.

A  rbbearsal o f the S t Mnurice 
Church minstrel wSl be held this 
evening from 7:30 to 9 o’clock in 
the church hall.

Mancheetor Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton eorreapondent, Etna Dl 
dek, telephone Mitchell 9-9828.

Card Parly Set 
By Emblem Club

. Mwirihester Emblem dub wlU 
sponeor a community service card 
party Ihursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Elks Home, Biaaril St 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McKeever 
will conduct military whist and 
tables will be availabe for setback 
and bridge. Prizes wU be awarded 
and refreehmenta will be served.

Tickets may be obtained at the 
door, . or by contacting the co- 
chairmen, Mrs. Samud Vacant!,

Iha Manrhaatir aOik Xmdgd ViU
•ecspt a IkMKadi___
cattona far H k  jKholanhtpk’
“ 'to h ^ g o fa ' ■ - — -

~  8. AndafaSi. dfaRsd pjler.

the fMOatry 
ika piurt in the $8lh«n' 
NauoaaL.' FmtnBinfai'a 

Mom VUoalfai Stilddht ^ 
whidi la offsrtaur' i l l .  Mmlafahipa 
tooling MOO,0 0 ^  v$Ma acdNmgt 
impfamn nw to M.400 fartha 1981 
academic year.

The ach<£urstopa«to‘v a l i^  any 
recognised coUejfa ar* nMversity 
choaen by the wmners, 
said Winners be annmpnoed at 
the Elks 97th Grand Lodge Oonven- 
tk » in Miami Beach in Jiily,̂

Applicatlcna, awtilahle A t  '  the 
Manchester High Schod vocational 
guidancA dmartmont, must be 
filed with Elks secretaiT BiVoe 
NoUe by Feb. 20. IBMi< adiool 
aenlors and coUege students below 
the grads of senior who ere Amer
ican citlsens can imply.

Mambtra of tha Ifiks adiolarahi] 
committee are John A.

S' airman, aaalated 
anchard; James D, Olapaon; 

Francia J. Oontl: Cihsster Morgan 
Jr.; Edward J. TCmMel; and 
NoUe.

Anderson said the national com 
petition emphaaisea sdiolastlc 
achlavemant. To qualify far the 
natlbnal finals, ^mUcanta muat 
have an academic average at least 
to per cent and he In the upper five 
per cent of their clasees, he said.

Tubbs Has Role 
In Inauguration

Thuiam Tubbe of'-Manchester, 
aman apprentlca in the U.8. 

Coast Guard, will be atetitmed tflth 
an honor guard representing ^  
the armed forces outside the Whin i 
House during the preaidenUal fa 
auguraUon ceremonies Friday fa 
Washington.

Tubbs, the son of Mrs. Raymond 
T l̂bbs of 429 Oakland Bt, la a I960 
: graduate of Manchester High 
School, and enlisted fa the Coast 
Guard fa October.

He is stationed at Cape May, 
N. J.

Baluba Rebels- Attack 
UN Swedes in

(Oanlitoted .tpwn Faga One)

aaid DataOrof their-rclcnaa ware 
were not given, but earlier reporta 
fadleated thatr deUntfan waa a 
miataka on tha partjot over-aager 
t r p ^  at tha b o i^ .

Two French-newsmen were ex
pelled m m  LeopoIdyUle after ap- 
paranUy being beaten by mUltary 
wliee of Army iChlef OoL Joeeph 
iobutu. They w en aeiabd after go

ing to ThytriUe, 85 milea West of 
Leopoldville, to report on unrest, fa 
tha army camp where Mobutu is 
holding Lumumba a priaoner.

101 Graiidview St., or Mrs. Jo- 
nance to prohibit parking on towif<'eeph ReynoMa, 88 Niles Dr.

LENOX PHARMACY
m L C B I T E R  ST. M l

Parish kiaettng Beset
Postponed due to yesterday's 

,i„8tonn. the pariah meeting of St. 
;^ohn’s Episeopal Church will be 
..iheld Monday evening to seek ap- 
<:̂ |Froval o f a plan to sell . some 
-.Church property and mortgage 
^Pther property to raise funds for 
' A  new buUdfag program.

The Rev. James L. Gra^t," rec- 
piyor, said the hope.-is that reaolu- 
^Uona will be passed calling for 
t!!iale of two building lota on Rt. 
-̂ $0 fa: Vernon and the eale of a 
x; tam’Dunily bouae at 5 and 7 Tal« 
I Ave: in RodkvUle.
'v.>A ]9b, the resolutions would call 
Jf far autlioxttjr th eneumber, or 
t uoctiu in, aatistian MVDertv fa 
) . adure toe prMKwed
^hs^'Vperito haU and edoeaUonal 
^bufldiRir would ba hunt 
rt tt/itoproved, tbe teaohiUona 
•^ B m n ttted  for Approval to Bis- 
ITMfr Walter H. Onqr and the stahd- 
^^^W pwnmittee o f top Hioceee of 
^JCheaeotlent for final' approvaL 
^ Tha new. Church biuldfag pro- 
'; Amttn. to coet an estim ate $liM,- 

w ill begin fa the spring, the 
k i^ .  Mr. Grant said, provided the 
JT votes In fa i^r it

' ^  Chert B. Smith to Speak 
-  A - ' ■ ~  • -
t o t

Rqhert R. Smith, musle'director 
’ Pbujlio W n c , win be the gueet

-.'neaiter
KWaStoli

At it meeting of the 
lfomen;s FsUOwship or Vemon 

('Center Oongregational Church to- 
^mocraw at 6:30 pjn.

Sniltli wni talk on "Mualc of the 
;,phiircli,** and wlU play recordings 
.AC sacred muelo sung by tome of 
tX tn  renou^ afagera of opera, such 
yAs Mme. Schuman-Helnk, Kiipten 
S.Flagstad, Caruso and McCormack. 
•  A  poUuek wUl op «i the meeting 

6:30, followed by a short busl- 
l̂ aMss meeting and the naming of 

, i  Vaecret paia*
^  Smith is vice president of Oi* 
jrponnecUcut O p e r a  AssoclaUbn 
-Jhaaonry director qf thp ConnecU- 
,>ait Opera Guildw.aAd president of 
|,-M>e Hartford Civic Music Associa- 
«|dbn. He is known'for his radio pro- 
'Arams "Tour Box at the Opera" 
:Htod T liea to f of Melody,”  broad- 
ÎkBst ovlir WTIC. ^

2 £. Hoeteeeee for toe evening wUl be 
rt- Feggy Harvey, Mrs. Helen 
'ard, Mrs. Mildred Welles. Mrs. 

Magnuapn, .Mrs. Virginia 
. „-lelaen, Mra. Kaye Cadman and 
Igb ia  Bose Clark.
^  Osmplisns M  Fanrc 

U r. and Mrs. Zrvifig T . Camp- 
' o f Vsnon Center will obeerve 

’ 60th wnddfag amfimrsary to- 
They were taiarried fa 

„ Jfia. lA  1911, mad have 
too Vsnen-Ttalfand arse

AFTERDYEARS of business

PUBLIC AUCTION
3W ORDERED -9L

DORSEY FURNITURE
2 2  E AST C D i m  ST., M A N C H fS T E ft

THURSDAY 7 P.M

8189,000 REQUEST 
Washington, Jan. 17 . UP» — 

rsqusat for $169,000 to ' a u p p 1 y 
training'faciliUes at the Ehifield- 
Thompeonville Armory la part of 
the $823,137,000 being sought from 
Congress by the., defense Depart
ment for military conatrucUon for. 
the year beginning July 1.

ten itort o f Ruanda-Urun^ 'Hiree 
other Belgian aoldiem saUed on 
tha raid: rtportedls'' died after 
thrir capture.

OR. jQWSWOlO IN  HOSPITAL 
New Haven, Jan. 17 iffi—Dr.-A. 

Whitney Qriawold, preeldent of 
Tala Unlveralty, entered Grace- 
New Haven Hospital laat night for 
Burgeiy. A  apokannan aaid a amall 
obstruction would h* removed 
from toe lower fatestfae. Orlswoid 
is expected to be hospitalized for 
•evetm weeks.

Bolton
Speeding Chiurged 

In Rt 6 :̂ M̂ dent,
MM.’Hclan swarto oC'Sonto Rd.. 

tsaa-traated.for brulaes to bar knee 
and wriat fit Manohaatec Memorial 
Hocifital'fpliowbic an cceidant on 
R t  6 a r f  Am. today.

Mrs. Swarts waa a pfiMeiiger in 
the oar driven by MUa ̂ Mkry E. 
Mleike of R t  44A, west on Rt. 6 
behind a car driven-by Georga V. 
Johnson of Old State Rd, Colum- 
blA Johiuon stopped bla oar. to 
make a left turn, police rtport and 
the oar driven by Miaa Mleike 
atruek the rear of toe Johnaon car.

State Trooper CUfford Bombard 
of the Coloheeter Troop , arreated 
Mias Mleike and churged her with - 
speeding.

A t the United NationA Secre
tary-general Dag Rammarskjold 
rejected Congolese* P r e .b ide n t  
Joaeph KaaavUbu’a demand that he 
recall his special repreaentative fa 
The Congo, Rajeahwar Dayal of
I n d i A

Hantmarakjold wrote Kaaavubu 
that Dayal was not a diplomat ac
credited to the Congolese goveni- 
ment but a senior U.N, official, and 
that- therefore be waa not subject 
to recall on grounds of being per
sona non grata to The Congo gov
ernment. t

Kaaavubu had c h a r g e d  that 
Dayal had Shown Irresponsibility 
and partiality to fUcea seeking 
the return to power of ousted Pre
mier Patrice LumnmbA

K a a a v u b u  complained that 
Dayal had prevmited Nigeriam 
UJI. troops fa Kivu Province from 
rescuing two provincial ofllciaU 
from pro-Lumumha troops that 
oaptured them recently and took 
them to StenleyviUe. H ie prasi- 
dent asked that the UJI. force fa 
The Congo <hsarm the rebel 
troops.

Hammarskjold fa rw ly denied 
afi charges against Dayal and 
said the UJ4. force could not fa- 
tervicne fa The Congo’s fatomal 
politiosi oonfiiote. He said the U.N. 
tro<s>s could not disarm the pro- 
Lumumba troops without hew ip- 
struotlons from the Security 
Council and. Kaaavubu should ad
dress his crHicism to the .council

Meshwklle, Belgian Delegate 
Waiter LukUn visited Ham- 
markjold and aOksd him. to work 
for (1 ) protection., of Belgians fa 
Kivu Province and <3) the release 
of nine Belgian soldlors seized by 
pro-tiunuimba troops Op a raid in
to the neighboring Belgian trust

Si

FRIDAY . . 
SATURDAY NOON

f "

Entire r i i i t i v i T i i i i i i ;  stock 
Will Be Sold Piece By Piece

•  Living R o o m  Suites •  B ed ro o m s •  Dining R oo m s
e  S f c l i o n j I  So ld i  O t o u n £ (  C h a in  •  Darrel  Cha ir e  S . l t d  C h a in  S  Rec l iners e  e  Studio

Couches e  Sofa-Sleepers w i lh  I n n e r s p r i n j  Mat tress »s and Foam C u ih lons  O Ruf/.  e  Lamps •  Occas ion

al Tables O Break fas t Sets S  H o l l yw ood  Beds S  B u n l  Beds S  M ir ro rs  e  Pictures  e  Booki  . v - s  e  - 

v i i i o i i  Set ,0 Den Suites e  N i f h l  Tables e  C h e m  e  Bod Beds and O r f . - , . - ,  a  B a d  n o r  Chi -sh e  t-os- 
l i p  B t n c h e i  •  D f s k i  •  Olf ic# Equ ipment

MATTRE.S.SES and BOXSPRINGS

‘• :r  ; r:
I ( ‘rm> of (ji.'li . . . Iinmnii;ilc ( Miitiiin.ilini!

^ T I I  \.\ It. I l  IM .I  It

A man, if he knousa not 
hotc to save as he gets, 
may keep his nose to the 
grindstone.

Benjamin Franklin

.d

Take' Benjamin FinnktiVf advice and cultivate the habit of 
paying yourself first -In the form ppf savings. And SAVE 
HERE, where your money is insur̂  (up to $l6,,000 e^h 
Uccounty and earns ai big dividend. Start Today!

"ft ☆  "A

vS A V I M G S
eVuT/ (/ L  O  A  ]V

\ s  s  o  i r .\ 1 ' I o  N

■  A W C H g i T l B ' S  O I . R K a T  r m A W C I A L  i W i T i T U T i O I I .

foot <A€uih

Cl;

Dr. Fisher wm Retire May SI jPension Unit 
As Archbishop of Canterbury| încuts Data

of Englmnd’a most «xcluilve j From Police
■choolA Dr. Fizher flrzt demon- 
■tnted hiz lezderzhlp by being 
named aenlor prefqpt, or atudent 
leader. - ______ .

E s s “a s g £ ''? a .5 r  5S. s » ■ "
took top bonora fa moderatlona, 
literary humanlUea and theoton.
'Study, at Wella Theological ^ l-  

lega followed and then Dr. Fiaher 
returned to MariboroUgh aa an aa- 
alatant maater. While teaching 
thete from 1911 to 1914, he waa or 
dafaed' a prieit.

j(.. (OoBtomai from Pfige One)

toe Archbiahop of Torl^ and' 1^. 
R<Aert W ri^ t StoptorA 59, toe 
Blahop of Peterborough.

Dr. Fiaher had baen Archbiahop 
of Canterisury aface 1946.

The announcement of hla raitlre- 
ment eame Juat alx .weeka after <me 
of tha moat hlatorlc momenta of 
hla efiraer, hla meeting on Dec. 2 
with Pope John XXm. He waa the 
flrat 'Archbiahop of Canterbury to 
meet the head of the Roman Catho
lic Church afaoe the Reformaton.

Dr. Fiaher had made a main taak 
o f hla ministry to try to bring the 
Christian churchea closer together. 
Hla call on Pope John earned wide- 
apread admiration, and Pope John 
aaid it left hope for eventual solu- 

. tlon of the great ^roblema dividfag 
their churchea. <

But Dr, . Fisher will probably be 
remembered longest by Britons

Action on a plan to allow Man 
cheater policemen to retire at age

From the poet at Hepton School, 
he became Biahop of Cheater

./S’ I

longeat
now' living for nia opposition to 
Princess Margaret’s numage to a 
divorced man. Group Capt Peter 
Townsend. Finally bowtag to the 
opposition o f the-church, the Prin
cess renounced T o w n s e n d  and 
later married Antony Armstrong 
Jonea.

Dr. Fiaher waa one of the young
est Archbiriiopa of Oanterbury fa 
modem times when he waa en
throned at the age of 57. And 30 
years earlier he had been the 
youngest headmaster of . ancient 
Rhpton Sdiool.

Kno-wn for his toleranoe and un- 
oonventionality, Dr. Fiaher haa 
been called a nocf-poUtloal- biahop.

Only a week ago he eaid a{q>ly- 
fag the words ’’Protestant’’ and 
‘‘Catholic”  to religious groups is 
out o f date. The words confuse 
everyone and different persona de
fine them differently, he said.

A  quiet, ctmtenqilative mafi 
with a twinkle fa ’ his eye, the 
Archbishop enjoys family life 
most

A  bdiever fa large famUlee, he 
once said "A  family only truly 
begins with three children. One 
cmld Is no family, but somiethlng 
of a miafortune. Two children are 
no family but a failure half way." 
He himeelf haa six sons.

Dr. Fiaher works long and hard 
ovsr his sermons, using a prepared 
text when m aki^ formal address 
but iq>eaklng without, text from 
the pulpit 

Walking and reading deteofive 
storiea are his hobbies, although 
he was one of the 18 best oars
men at Oxford and ha regular 
aporta fan while headnmster at 
Repton.
-^pon his retirement Dr. Fisher 

will continue fa the House of Lords 
as a life peer. Such peerages are 
not hereditaury, and hia will not be 
handed down at hia death to hla 
eldest son. Dr. Fiaher will also get 
a retirement pension of 2,000 
pounds ($5,600) a year.

The youngest of a family of 
seven, Geoffrey Francia Fisher was 
bora in Nuneaton, Leichesterahire 
May 6, 1887. Hia father was rector 
of Hlngham-on-the-Hill, a parish 
served by the Fiaher family for 

) g^enerationS
Aa a youth at Marlborough, one

London. He achieved the hi 
distinction of the Oiurch of Eng' 
land without ever having had a 
pariah.

As Archbiahop he is the H>lritual 
leader of 40 mliilon Angrlicana living 
around the world. His salary is 
$31,000 a year, on whito he . pays 
taxes.

Mrs, Halyorsen 
At Brother’s Fete

Mr. and Mrs.,Ralph,Halvorseh,
89 Oxford St., attended a testi
monial dinner for Mrs. Halvorsen’s 
brother, John J. Murphy, president I the plan begun fa 1954 were con 
of the Bricklayers, Masons and earned.
Plasterers Intsrnatlonal Union of| Actuary Andeiwn said last 
Amhrica, Saturday evening at the night thh correct dates of em' 
Statler-Hliton Hotel fa Boston. I pio3rment muat be used so he can 

Morb than 1,000 persons from 281 pre(]]et the needs of the new plan 
states and Can ' a, | proposed by the police, and ,sug-

fa

ence,' .waa’postponed laat night so 
the Town Pension Board could get 
a list of employment dates for all 
members of the police force,

The list which had been given 
to actuary Homer Andazson was 
wrong, board members ffiKmvered. 
It listed the date of employment 
for many of the men as 1954, the

1988 and’ six years later Bishop of year when the current pension plan 
....................Ighest went into effect.

Most of those who were listed 
tor 1954 employment had been 
with the force for several years 
previously.

The reason tor the error, ex 
plained Chairman James Arthur, 
was that ail those who had be
longed to an old pension plan had 
had the choice fa 1954'of rebating 
half the money from the old plan 
to the newer plan.

Thoae who rebated half the 
money were given full credit tor 
previous servica' Thoae who chose 
not to rebate half the money lost 
the benefit of their previous 
service, so far as the benefits of

Two BrealLS Hike 
Weekend T ally

Head World War lyeteran Units

Massachusetts Oovemor John A. i ^  beneflU.
To Double ContributionVolpe, attended the testimonial.

his staff to ^ k y o  and as labor signed a peUUm m 1 ^  tor a re
member of both the Nafional Wage Urement age of 66, after 80 yearn 
and OonstrucUon Industry SUbUi- service has been given. They wlU 
zatlon boards. He also was person- doriUe their contribivdon to the 
al represeiitatlve to WUllam Green, plan, from 2.6 per cent to 5 per 
late president of the American Fed- cent.
eratlon of Labor on the Atomic The coet, to the town would be 
Energy (tommlaslon, and attended uttle or nothing fa addition to

^ ---- ,.v «- I town la already contri'
butfag to the pension fund for the 
policemen, said Anderson.

Although the town pays aa 
average of 4.9 per cent of the ac
tive payroll for all its employes, 
the average amount the town pays 
for policemen is only 2.9 per cent,

Carl Hansen wss elected com-P' 
msnder of Manchester Bamcks, 
Veteratu of World War I, USA, 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Madden was 
'elected president of the ladies’ 
sukillsry at a- meeting Sunday 
afternoon at the VFW rest Home.

New officers will be installed 
Feb. 19 by Dr. and Mrs. John V, 
Oregon.

Other new officers of the bar
racks are Jamea Walker, aenlor 
vice commander; Wells Pitkin, 
junior vice commander; Robert 
McKinney, chaplain; Emery J. 
Oullbert, judge advocate; John 
Derby, quartermaster; WiUtam 
Hewitt, trustee tor three years; 
Robert -Buchner, adjutant, and 
William Brafaard, sergeant-at- 
arms.

Auxiliary officers include Mrs.

Two more weekend breaks and 
thefts were reported to Manchester 
police late yesterday.

Three oar radios, valued at a 
total of $95 were said to have been 
taken from cars fa the used car

fa Psychology" at Hilly or CoUogo 
of tha University of Hartford.

He came to Hartford from 
Teachers’ Cojiege, Columbia Uni
versity, where he taught pe^filbl- 
ogy fa the graduate program laat 
year. He has also lectured at C. W. 
Post College of Long Island Unir 
verslty, and he woe a psychology 
intern at Elgin (111.) State Hoe 
pital and a staff psychologist at 
Augusta (Maine) State Ho'/ital. 

He holds a bachelor of bueineee
lot at Morlarty Bros., 315 Center administration degree and a mas-

a Geneva peace conference as labor | 
representative.

Miss Farr Feted 
On First Birthday
Mary Frances Farr, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. F a f. 163' 
Oak Bt., was honored at a party 
Sunday afternoon for 40, gueeti. 
The gueet of honor was one year 
old on Jan. 12.

A two-Uer cake, topped with 
elves encircled with 
animals and iced fa

This is due to the low average 
age among policemen, compared 
to the average age among the 
rest of town employes.

There m l^ t be some slight in 
crease fa the amount the town con- 

'mfaiature I tributes to the plan, said Ander- 
pfak and | son, as the average age of the p<̂

green, was served. Ilicemen risee. One factor which
'•Among the guests were the' might help the age increase is the 

child’s paternal grandparents. Dr. stabilizing influence of the pen- 
and Mrs. James Farr and maternal slon plan itself, he said, 
grandmother, Mrs. Marion Cros- Samuel Maltempo, . repreeeni- 
sen, all of Manchester; her ma- ing the police, said that while 
teraal grandfather, Wilfred Cros- some of the older men will not rS' 
sen of -Andover; her maternal ceive any Increment fa their retire- 
great-grandmother. Mra. Harry E. ment pay under thla new plan, and 
Bates of' New London, and many {some will not be able to retire any 
cousins including Patti,. Debbie j earlier, all the men voted fa favor 
and Lisa Farr of Manchester and | of It. ^
Terri and Jennifer Brown of New One benefit for these older men, 
London. The said, is that If 'they should re-

Fred Woodhouae, aenlor vice presi
dent; Mrs. Alphonse Beruby, Jun
ior vice president; Mrs. Mary Mc
Carthy, treasurer; Mrs. Mary 
MaUileu, chaplain; Mrs. Paul St, 
Lawrence, conductress; Mrs. W il
lis Hoyt, guard; Mra. Nello 
Rldolfl, trustee tor three years, 
and Mra. Jamea Sullivan, trustee 
for one year.

Alao, Mrs. Charles Hirth, aecra 
tary; Mrs. Ellen Starkweather, as
sistant conductreaa; Mrs. John 
Kehoe, hlatorian; Mrs. Fred Wood' 
house, musician; Mrs. James 
Walker, patriotic instructor; Mrs. 
Joseph Peretto, flag bearer; Mrs. 
Signs Sheekey, banner bearer; 
Mrs. Charlea Rogowaki, Mra. W il
liam Brafaard, Mra. Anna Stahl, 
and Mrs. Christine Burkhardt, 
color bearera.

S t. according to police.
H  D. Pearl’s Appliance and 

Furalture Center at 649 Main St, 
waa broken into and an estimated 
$91 dollars in cash wem taken, po
lice aaid. A  pistol was also reported 
missing. Entry into the store was 
gained through a rear ■window. The 
basement was also dhtered, through 
a hack hatchway, hut nothing was 
taken there, police believe.

Police are Investigating both 
complaints.-

Three other breaks and thefts, 
two into gras stations and one fa a 
restaurant equipment distributing 
firm, were reported yesterday 
mornlhg, making five for the 
weekmd.

ter of science degree from City 
College of New York, and he 
earned a doctor of philoeophy de
gree at Teachers CoUege, Colupi' 
hia University fa 1958.

He Is married and lives at 108 
Colebrook St., Hartford.

RUG h h! 
UPHOLSTL::r 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-17S?

or
Ml B-BT'I?

Carnc/s
H CIUSU OU'   ̂ »
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Clinic Psychologist
^To Address PTA

______ \
Dr. Julian W. Streitfeld of 

Hartford, a clinical psychologist, 
will discuss “Children’s Rights and 
Parental ResponsiblHties" at a 
meeting of Lincoln School PTA 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. fa  the school 
auditorium.

Dr. Streitfeld teaches cquries fa 
general and adolescent pathology 
and a class In ‘̂Special Problems

sign from the poUce force, they, 
will have more money fa the pen
sion plan to withdraw. The pension 
plan becomes a sort of savings 
plan for them.

Another benefit is that some will 
be able to retire before a n  65, 
the present retirement age for aU 
town employes, pro'vldlng they 
have 30 years’ service. Still an
other la that the Widow of a po
liceman taking pan fa the plan 
will have more benefits.

And finally, aaid Maltempo, the 
plan Is a benefit to the department.

Anderson suggested one excep
tion to the plan. This would be for 
some four or five policemen who 
will have to work until age 65. 
These men might he given the 
choice of whether they wished to 
contribute 5 per cent to the fund, 
he said, oir oontfaue paying 2.5 per 
cent.

Any poUceman who wishes to 
continue to 'woric after he is eU' 
gible for retirement could do so, 
until age 65, he said.

I f the Pension Board should ap
prove the idea, the plan would 
then go before the Board o f Dl' 
rectors tor consideration. Next i 
public hearing would- be held after 
which tha pUn would go back to 
be approved or disapproved by the 
dlrectfOrt.

lYsipprovad, the plan would then 
be ado|i«ed by Qm Town Counael 
Into an oMlnahce, or an amend
ment to the existing ordinance.

I.

Things need f  I
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Find the
.repairman
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UNIVERSITY 
EVENING COLLEGE
REaiSTRAtlON JANUARY 28-FEBRUARY 4 
W9tkday$ 9am • 8 pm Saturdayt 9 am • 12 noon 
Claim  btfin Ftbniary 6

ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BUSm SS ADMINISTRATION 
ENGINEERING
Courses lead to a degree or certifientr.

HlUYER COLLEGE lUILDING
HUPSON STh HARTFORD I, CONN. ADsm  6-5411

k ik i Action Back* Briefs 
Now in Combed Ciitton

sir, BIND, STRETCH, AND MOVE 
 ̂ WITH BASE AND COMFORT

Tour KiW favorites ora now ready for you in iho combed 
cotton you lova for aetWe sports, busy days In town, be
cause it's obsorbent and soft-to-touch os well os easy In 
motion. Every KiH combed cotton brief is full-Out, with 
double seat; a front .that stretches in width to conform to 
contours Qroeefolly; j o two-way stretch action bock tfiot 
allows you to move In any direction with complete comfort, 
yet never rides or slides.

In band lag o r  
• la s tk  lag stylos

Aqua
White
Pink
Blue

Maize

AcKa* cat 
ieaW# Rwwled

SIZES S-10

i

X

SAVE 25%

W-” '

Soft, light Plenium* contour cups ahap# 
you and shape to you — adding fullness 
where needed! And wondrous Plenitun nay 
be machine washed, won’t shred, dries 
fast! All cotton exclusive of decoration.

32-36A, 32-36B.

1 no body is perfect... every body needs Peter Pan
*A iaATtO . auaiT IICD  FOUU afTM AN t

NOW. . . . $1 99

P E T £ R  P f l i n
HONEYCOMB'

with Hidilsn Trsasirs'cins 
of exclusive Plsuium*!

EUuto-n*t', cup rim expands, eontrocts 
^U) conform with every moveyoumskst

Plenium* cupq are eoft, light and co<dl Dry fast, 
keep high, rounded shape! Can be machine washed, 
will never shred! Daintily covered with line nyloo* 
acetate lace. Drip-dry aU cotton broadcloth aidM 
and back need no ironing! The elastic front band, 
can’t cut at curL 32r36A, 33-36B. . .

t i

*«tsAuo, fuaiTixie NtTusenuns

MOW.... ,

IV-I' (4i --A/'’-

L :
-■■V



llA N C H E S n E B  S V E N IN O  H lj fc A t A

A m d f f f l t n r

1 | »n d ik

n a

rx vm

dw t tte t tk m  !■ ttM  u i  f  
■onrM for gmtmg a n iM t Xbm 

I AoDld wolra tlM UN o ( that ttoM 
and raaonrea. Wtata tb«T aat. 
«a  an want to knoar'why. ai 

I havo omuih fm » mada"'about It 
to guaioBtao ttiat tho aamo' Mad 
ot thine iB ’t happaniac aoBB 

Iwhoroolao.

tlw l

•W S K S 'W S ? *Carrier
.......tU-SO
• OOOO* tê V

MSL 
.SO

oooooooooo

N o t K m

Anyono who waa |lad to taka 
on Now Tou 'a Day. whoa tha 

waaOicnnan bad pradietod oa all 
into Oh9  drifts, la also he 
bound to ii||tetain a ohooiful miaa 
in tho midst o f thooo drifts sA ld i 
provldo a most M^oua ahapa for 
that rain which w tf psadictod for 
Sunday and yeatordiky, Tl 
thincB havo a way of SviiBtae 
thomselvaa out, and maklne AU 

pan NTTie* d in t of N. ■■ A. 8tr»>-1 prsdlctlooa cono true, sooner w
•ni,| later, in oao guise or another.

_  . ” **1 But It la not only a sense o f debt
jtni>iT' BbBXAlT oy  I that should make ua cheerfuL tfbat

The i5 e d i5 e ? 5 ^  to
to the use ot repQhUoetiaa ol, 
dtopelcbes endlUd to It oc 

net otbeiwtoe credttea tn.tto.aeaer 
and also the local neere (n U iM te e :j 

An rlshta of renebUoaitoa of sp^ 
■Imstrliri herein ere alee n eerred.

KrTSWV vaaw h ^  ae, we we «•

“ ^n^^JdtoTrei^SaSfllty fori 
€iTon AppMritig In ad-

______Bcnti dDdotfeerread^r matter j
TIm JEsndfcwlw Krcidac BwaMe

P ? S I5 U 5 !T ? S *^ '“
-----------------p.in. twiday. 

pein. Wadneeday. 
- Tturaday,

MB. rrtday. 
AeamtSt: lO-JO 

eseept

Taeadagr. January IT

T u k  fW c e  TfaM  O ot

■Bsdy tadk foreea^— thoae
VS o f oapeits aaslgnod by the __ ___ ___ ___  ____

»^ -M t.s »e c t  to l»f»P «».l»a < y | th s ^ tM iy a ;t^ m u ;h r tfe e t im- - - - * * #fMe TOM faMOMM. I w
I trader it, and summer la the aca-

corer ot snow and ice which was 
laid down fiva weeka ago, bn Dae. 
12, and never afterward really re
freshed, had grown a trifle dingy 
with human use and ahuaa. It 
even pbotographad gray. And, 
Binca the ioe part o f It is fated to 
stay with us at least tmtllJune. we 
win be a batter looking comnumity 
if. tnnn Umo to time, one layer of 
sand and grit and dost is buried 
to provldo a clean foundaticn for 
the nsKt. And let us not. as a coni' 
muBltyr>eooiplaia bocause than is 
that loa part so durably, fixed, nn- 
demaath evsrythlng elas. Wa have 

that uhen it cornea up

Sonw accursed Inner roctttnd^ 
ime d le 4 ^  Puritanical InsT 

. aoa that tbare ought to ha 
plaoaln thii polttlnai arena foe logic 
without com. ka^  Mho Ahrap 
from me king the one little switch 
la words which might have trout- 
formed his set qieeCh before West 
Hartford Toung ReptAUcans the 
other n t^ t from Impreeatve quaa- 
Uon maik to a more strongly prae- 
tlcal political speech.

We rather think we approve of 
this cubtly obdurate etaaoe on the 
part o f Alsop, and we rather think 
we would like to dedicate his tu- 
tiue career not primarily to the 
aequiBitiOQ, o f hia par^a nomina
tion for Oovamor m l iu .  tha ob- 
-î oiia target of hia apeech, but to 
ah anperiment to detarmlna wheth- 
ar Or. not auch a perverae reeti- 
tu ^  cafKAidura and anryive in tha 
field Of pm^ca.

itfitaaci 
. _  M l' 1^4'i . 

Idfi jM *:
'  af.w arm h
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portHoo auggsatioiia for hia ineom- 
hM adminlstiatian—keep steaming 
Into tha news from an diracUona.

Ona anch taCk fiorca oparatkB wo 
Mila with w ft tM  appnvnl ha>| 
oaaas^ oUmt tliiaga. It ahns 
at taking tha^eursa oft ona of 

campaign promiaaa.

son whan asphalt flowa most ftea-
ty-

n a ra  la, as always, aomathlng 
good that can b t aaMl fiar ovary- 
thing. Ihks tha twia big Koodays 
o f tbla aeaaoo to date, Dae. IS and

Imi fffointood^ In tba a o u is e lD ^ l** ‘̂ » « « * ^ > ^ 3 ^ “ * -
a f tha campaign, to make ona m-| 
M l afitenipt’* to 
teat han agMemait with tha Rns* 
atens o t Ctaavn ha was, In our 

uM ig tha word ‘ ‘flnar’  In 
A anwiaat o f wosM Ufa whara It  
ahoolW navar ha anvloyafl even as 

atrategy.

______ _____ many teal on a Monday^ that hor-
w t i i  a n n d eerl'*** day o f tha now woM, 

'ahd-M an admit that ■
Mondaya wura dtfteraat, not in tha 
least btaH. but Uvigy, IntertaUng, 
PMpy daya, «B If Ma mesas anargy 
from an thass qfihhteC wheals 
ware aonuhoiv b a ^  fteuad Into 
paoide.

1 poUcy aaama to teel the 
aatei waj. altlininTi It rtnia iint saTl 
as ghw tly. What tt does rseoc 
M H ^  ftoactly. Is that, inatead o f I 
haadteg toward that “ filial at- 
teM gr whan tha Oenava talks ara

*Th fi O idy JM n w lifit’*

Daar Jade and Jaddo,
Wa note with latenot tha naws 

o f yimy apodal iavltatioa by tda-
—  T, thajgiam  ter tW  mamhara o f tho 
aaak to poat>lAtnarteaa cnitnial eoanminity to 

a  pnlog o f soma I Attend, tho Ihaiignratiaa, as a be- 
ginning o f tba meognltkm your ad- 

teroa haa two thliiga to I fwpto to w*— to the
o f aodi u I a iIa and wM sem  -and wa note 

with an Inttrtit afanoet netaonal 
W fiwwiament nogetiattana w tth jtin t to Walter Ltepmann.tells'tha 

* I, It aayu havo now been I apedat distliietion o f being "tba 
way ter IS yoaia. "A  hiatus I only joumaUst included."

m e  is a fins thing fo r you two 
Mds to bo doing, not, o f couraa, bo- 
eaaaa K  abowa you make any dis- 
ttoctlon between a joumaUst who 
awoonad at one candidate’a faet4 
during the campaign and thoae of 
na who aomabow fUled to get tbs 
maaeage, but bacanea tbero are 
other standards ot worthiness upon 

|n tho past, tha policy .planaiiig U lild i aU o f ua can agree. Regard- 
conld w dl be an axtended] ]aai o f how Uppmaim stood in the

Campaign, he la preeminent, and 
we who are in the asms proteaalon, 
although in much lowlier status 
and rating, ajre proud that he, at 
iaaat, baa been judged worthy of 
Inclnalon in a ^at of those edio

ha said, "revaal that the party 
image needs fuihishlng np...new 
ideas, a now image is now Me eo- 
aential.. ,We must part with, hM  
goodbye and forgot, our In t  
Plereo Arrow and riimb into a 
•biny new IN I  compact for the 
trip aboad.

"Tba Republican Party,”  Alaop 
continued, “didn't start with Abe 
Uncoin; it etarted with tha isaue 
of alavery.

"The Democratic Party was not 
recreated in 1982 by Pruklln  De
lano RooaaveH; it w u  recreated 
by the iaaue of dealing with eco
nomic catastiopbe.

"Ahd we can-create a trend to
ward the Republican Parte in tba 
citiee and the towns of COimectl' 
cut by approaching tba major is
sue of Uu next ten years with 
courage ami intOUigeaca and start- 
lag te do It right now and In this 
leglalative asMon.

"And what is the m ajorlasuef" 
I t  waa at this point that Alaop 

made bis choice o f u word. Ho 
might have used the word."people'' 
and have gone galumpliteg off on 
a fine display o f heactamanbhip to 
prove ha "cated." inatead, be de
cided the word "joba” would 
do as bls> major issue. \"Job,'~ 
after all, are for "people”  a 
ought to be understood that 
b o^  campaigning for the one vw  
servliig the other. As Alfop him' 
self felt it  advisable to claim,, al
most as If bo bimaolf wore roal- 
Ixlng and trying to discount the 
eUgtat handicap ho was shoulder 
ing. "remember jobs era not juat 
stetistica oif a piece of paper.”

But juat a moment later, after 
such moraMrieal effort to human' 
iae hie own elogen, be was falling 
Into the traps set by hia own atuh- 
hom slevatlon of logic over eiho-

m m r
fUncuy tot

pooaa, we would mom rather 
A lnp  aayteg what ba

SM tesla, with hia awn par- 
Itgrae o f inettnation toward 

tha damigoffto taste than to huvo 
g  aw****h^ Bwra ex

pertly and mors ahallowfy tailored. 
A fter all, anybody wants to be gov- 
emor. How many want to be gov
ernor on aome terms of their^uwnT

A  TlMNi|H>t fo i‘ Todfiy 
by the Hanohaater 

CsMCll N  ChMchea

A  small boy. waa iMving a boa- 
pltal ter. crippled children after a 
succaasful treatment for a very 
lon|: and painful Ulnaas. He was 
telbng a vlaltor of plana for a 
homecoining party; and he was es
pecially enthusiastic about the 
sake which waa to bo tho center of 
the teai|tvlty..Re said there would 
ba a inoat appropriate inacription 
in pink Icutg across the top of this 
cake.'

“What la this tna^ption to ha T“ , 
asked the visitor. Tba child aoomed 
surprised that anyone could aric 
ouMtioa so n e a d l e s s l y .  "Why, 
QUHtT BE TO GOD—of course!". 
Km railiML

Alfred U  Williams 
''iteetor, Bt. Mary's Caiurch

toniiii

__  _  'cooird with ,Trancla
Mtloa In tha

N  In which iM M naateEoing
.te tee aalactinan rorm o f  gov- 

inm snt and d<di« away with tea 
m m  Manager ayatin  I  have 
h N N  numecotts people aay- the 
aima thing and Maps should hp 
taNK to omrraet this aystam Bafore 
taxes lisa anVidfiglMr.
“ S a  ibw x^ fM iS dM itet Ui.eay- 
iag teay w u t Induitiy to .Moate 
In this town but It aeieina more and 
mors oompantea ara' mooing away 
. . .  f  AO Trucking. Bamas Beat Co. 
—juat te  name a coupla. A ll 'the 
burasB o f the town awMoaM.la go
ing to fall on the inMrifteal prop
erty owner. I f  this keopa up, Man- 
cbeater may and up da a ghost 
town. Mrs. Betty Tumor
M  Avcmdale Rd,

eopotiaUy with thb opportunity to 
have fadaral aM tn payug has tea
OOAte

Bhua wa are filraady-apandiag 
Uma, effort and money to teach 
languagoa, lot ua teach them m  
fully aa ponribla OonaMoratlon 
might b9 given to oftering courses 
five times a waok instoM of the 
proaont-four and. oorUlnly begin
ning tea study in at least tea 
aavonUi grade.

Bolng myaeif a product o f tho 
road • trandato - mamortsa • but- 
don't-oonvarsa motbod of teaching 
a foreign language, I  am deliihtad 
that my children may' have tea 
opportunity to improve cm the. old 
er genwatlen. I  hope othere in the 
eommunity who eara about good 
language etudy will expreaa their 

la go- feefinga to the Board of Education 
and tho Board o f D irected

Bincei
Wilma

rate
a  Mariow.

INVITATION
A  wnrm wdoome awaito any invaator 
to our naw offioa. Drop in, won't you?

0pm Xkttr$daymmings6Mlo9K)0pjn. 
and Saturday until noon. ___

P U t N A M  &  C C ^
Mffflbars New York Sfodc fxehonat

yi■A ircrn m ir. • MANdamt •

JoHMs T. Uak • aofctrt H. Sterkel

tangnage Teaching. .
To the Editor,

Aa a citlaen and parent Ipter 
eated in the quality o f pidillo 
achool instruction,' I  havo been 
heartened by tho recent evidenee 
of attention by the achool admin' 
istratiim to foreign l a n g u a g e  
teaching.

The iffopoeal to introduce Junior 
high achool atudenU to foreign 
languages is . long overdua It 
eeeitta to me that the eariler tha 
youngatera receive such instruc
tion, the better will be their 
chances to achieve aome Ouency 
by- the time they oomplete their 
high achool atudlea and the great
er will he their interest in futher 
study in college.

It was exciting to visit the 
language laboratory demonstrated 
at the high school this weOk. 
could be a valuable training aid 
and make learning both Contsnic- 
live and enjoyable. We should not 
hesitate to buy it at this time,

AUTO INSURANCE

it

THE BEST
I f  you want the best W indow  Blinds made, you 
want K irsch  V ertica l M etal-S lat K in ds. W a cub- 

V tom -m ake l^em  righ t here a t M anchester Green 
^ ' from  o iir  exact measurements. F it  perfectly . Call 

n n d e ll M I S-4866, fo r  the b es t

FINJ>ELL )UFG. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER 

\ Venetian Blinds, Repairs, R epair P arts 

- X s i - __________ ________________________ ________ __________

PREMIUMS
GEARED 

TO  
YOUR 

DRIVING 
RECORD

A t  la s t! M odem , quality Aetna Casualty auto insurance t ta t  saves you 
from  paying h igh  rates due to  careless drivers. Low est rates fo r  safe 
d r iv e rs .. .prem ium s rated to  your d rivin g re co rd ,. .F a it, fa ir  claim  set
tlem ent. . .G et the facts  about th is new m erit-rated fiuto insurance today!

. $19 Q uarterly

for a clau lA , IB  or 
1C automobile with
125.000 bodily injury 
and property damage 
IlabUity. 81,000 medi
cal payments, 81,000 
accidental death and
820.000 uninsured mo
torist protecUon in 
Manchester,

Only 8 l« iik aU of Tol- 
Isnd kiid.. Windham 
Counties.

Rbbert J.

R E A L  E STATE  

IN SU R A N C E

r  ISiMITH
ANCB INfWRrOEATBD

s a  MAIN 8T„ ORUUND FUHIR—TEU M l 9-SMl 
"DfBUBANBMliHB BDiOB IBM”

B •

wMch nanlted la thsproductlon of 
•M ad poWttens would ba thus 
E||BBd xatear lhaa last”

Bwaadly. the t o *  teeee dbeams 
t ta t  “fea l acoempHteawat could 
be expertefi ealy I f heele pidley de-

"Bliwe the Ihiited Statee haal 
’ davalaped sneb basic poUctaa

7

That la a n teer extreme cbiuge, 
hot aear tha real troth. Wa have 
had maaeuvar. But we have never 
had tea fbm  aaswer to tho quas- 
ttea o f what we onrseivse would 
leelly teke. i f  dteanaamtet negoU- 
attehr wore to come to ehowdown.

Aa  ter a hiatus in the nuclear 
tai^ ban talka in partielilar, that 
would mesa that tee preset^ vol- 
uatary. t e *  ban being observed 
by tea United States, Briftsln and 
Bnasia would continue’ la  effect 
Wa, mt ter as it goes, should be 
eettotietory to everybody except 
these who do not want hs ever to 
give iqi atomic testing under any 
eawdftiona. But the voluntary test 

.hah no longer goes u  ter aa It 
1 to; ykanee is alnady testing 

I It; tears may be ether na- 
I getting ready to do tee aamo 

tUng. There Is Besuxed^ time for 
, the U a it^  StalM to find and take 

hot t e ^  is not ail tee 
I in tea wmld. Even an' incom

ing adminlstrAtkm will be called 
open to think while it runs.

W ho Ign on d  l l i e  R isk?

A t the aftermath, tt becomes in- 
IBHattngly clear that the Texas 
ThM r o ff the Hew Jersey coast 
.Mmdd have been provided with a 
petmaiient rescue standby until it 
had bean put in safer condiUon. if 
that Were possible, and that only 
eerae kind of blind, heedless folly 
penteted th disoouhtlng the dan- 
EW that could i^paxently be telt 
with every gust o f wind. Where the 
dedijen lay—with the command 
m  the Tbwer itself, or with on 

. ihore authority—the tragic invea- 
I Ugetlen sure to come w ill probably 
' dstHiiatiie;'But tea early reading 

at the dieaeter m *es  one thing 
fhhrfuny daar. The men on this 
9awer w en  teetering on the brink 
N  Math, and they knew lt„ but 
WfcM ttmy had their few minutes 
IMlibe that their Tower was going 

I IN m  was no rescue there.
' T Im Ajaadeen peofrie do not like 
i f ig lw  up human ate toaod i needr 
miS otouamtoaeo. Risks test must 
A i taftsB ou hahatt o f aoaw over- 

ufitlGfiil pnipdee' an  one

; a y  m  dM i t r evl-

might be said to symbolise Ameri- 
cen culture. We are sure ihat his 
deportment in such company will 
be creditable', not only to him es 
an Individual, but to bis and our 
profession, so that, if there le a 
second inaugural under the same 
auapicea, the way will be paved for 
such sebondrstring men as Joe A l
aop, Scotty Raaton and Arthur 
X ro * , spd, on the distaff side, 
Maggie Higgins, to front for cul
ture at inaugural oomhiaqd- 

By the fourth inaugdfiU the 
process might get down fo coun
try editors, and by the filth  evep 
down to country oditora opr 
posed you the first throe terms, 
and we have a grandson who, if he 
chooses hia field correctly, might 
be eligible to attend the Inaugural 
of Jade Jr.

We have already, as a matter of 
fact, begim to examine ourselves 
for possible clue to error in this 
first campaign. We are aurOj we 
tried to be fair, and intelllgant, and 
we had even hoped that we, with 
our kindly comments on tba bouf
fant hair-do, had adileved some
thing of a cultural rating.

Somehow, we were not quite 
worthy. But you kids, with, your 
tactful announcement that Upp- 
mann was the ona and only jour 
nallat induded In your special ewn- 
mand invitations, have handled the 
situation just right. We can all 
bow to him without envy, and that 
goes for Alaop, Renton, Krock, 
Higgins, David Lawrence, and 

Yours truly.
Country Editor

t -
N IK ITA TO VISIT TOGO

Moscow, Jan. 17 VF) — Nikita 
Khrushchev haa added the Togo Re
public, to the itinerary of the West 
African tour he plans to m *e  
some time.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
announced today-thkt Khrushchev 
and Togo -Premier S. Olympio had 
agreed to exchange visits. Khnub- 
ebsv already baa, acoepted invita
tions to visit Ouinsa, Ohana and 
Mgerta, but qe date has bosB eat 
ter tee tour. ''

THE
IN
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BICeESTYEAR 
CHEVROLET CAR HISTORY

fea turing  '

AMERICffS POPUUR PAIR
QniRR’t PharniMf
 ̂ 173 MAIN Sr.

Mom m i 3-4138

Window Shades
McnIb te Order

ALSO
VENETIAN RLINDS
Bring your old raliers Ui 
and save S5e per shade.

E. A JOHNSON 
PAINT ca

^ M A IN  8 T .
^ O N B  M I 9-4501

A

The best selling

CHEVROLET
Overwhelming acceptance o f the ilew 1961 models 
introduced last fall-together with the tremendous;,^ 
success o f the *60 Chevrolets—has sent Chevrolet 
passenger car sales to an all-time yearly high.
More nevs^Chevrolets and new Corvairs were 
delivered to more people during the past year 
than eVer bought any make o f car in  a single 
year before. We a M  your Chevrolet dealer

&
The “car of the year”

thank you ifor your continuing confidence in, and 
preference for, Chevrolet Your record-breaking 
purchases o f Chevrolets have sign ificance to 

everyone thinking o f buying a new car this 
year, and—since sales of new 1961 Chevrolets 
and Corvairs continue at record-breaking levels 
—arc a healthy ihidlication o f the inheren t 
strength and vigor of our national economy.

See the near'Chevrolet cars^ Chevy Corvairs and the Hew Corvette a t your lo ca l authorized Chevrolet dealer*s

:5 '.

CARTER CHEVROLET
i m i A A i N  s n « )

INC.

Diver Taps, Gets No Reply 
At Wreck of Texas Tower

(OMritantea <n m  IWge Om )

tHul tea soene came tele mee- 
■W»5

“TIm  eelvaca .problem te to ee- 
eurmtely.locate brokon-off logs of 
th* towMT end cut team off so that 
■alvago yoBMte may moor ovtr the 
tofWer wretdtage and put diven 
down continuously to work on it.” 

Rsscuo operaUons had been dra-

Vblce were heard coming from the 
tower.

Then the, tappings faded, atop- 
ped—and were never heard again.

“A  realtetle view," eald the 
Coast Guard, “mtut be that the 
men in tha tower are no longer 
alive.”

During the chill black night, a 
flotilla of salvage and search vte- 
aels hovered near the spot.̂ where 
the tower stood guard as part of 
tho A ir Force's Ear)y Warning 
Bystem.

While eearchlights and flares 
played eerily over the scene, tesma 
o f divers plimged into the 48-de- 
gree seas in attempts to reach the 
main quarters of tbs' tower's shlp- 
Uks hull.
. '  Officers believe the tower wss 
in an upright posiUon, more than 
60 feet below the surface. "Lai- 
minescent” obJscU, believed radar

Second Fireball 
Oh. Pacific Coa^t

Los Angeles, Jan, IT (F)—A  
brilUant flwbaU. variously de
scribed as blue, red, green or 
white, flashed across CsliforiUa 
akiea at dusk yesterday.

M t Wilson astronomers said 
the object probably was <me of 
a showor of meteors which or
bit the sun at this time of year.

Police at Baratow, Riveraide, 
Balton Bea, Santa BarlMra, 
San Diego and Loa Angeles 
were swamped with calls from 
excited persona who saw tho 
objscL It  also waa seen in Ne
vada.

Monday, obaorvers reported 
va bluteh fireball over northern 
California and eoutbem Ore
gon.

GOPBacks
House~€ut

(Continued from Pago One)

Obituary
' Fred X. I ^ t

Fred A. Levitt, flfli «  14 Munro 
St., died test evening at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after a long 
Ulnaas.

He .was bom in Groton Feb. IS, 
1891, and lived in Manchester for 
42 years. He was a retired grinder 
for Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
East Hartford.

Ho waa a member of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church and Manchester 
Lodge ot Ifssone.

On Nov. 17, 1)*' wife,
Mrs. Mary L. iPareons) L ^ itt 
celebrated their 40th wedding an- 
nivenNuy.

Surviving, besides his wife are 
a son, Fred M. Levitt of Manches
ter; . a daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Dieher* of M ilfort; a brother, 
George Le-vitt o f Johnston, R.I.; 
two slaters, Mrs. Herbert -Clark, 
also of Johnston, R.I., and Mrs. 
Lena Cornell of Shannock, R.I.; 
and aeV^n grandchildren.

Fuheral servlcte wlU be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Eman
uel Lutheran CbiMPel- Pastor C. 
Henry Anderson wUl offlclste, and 
burial will be in Veterans’ Field 
of East Cemetery.

Prtendr-Tnsy call at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Zone Bids Meet Protests  ̂
ZBA Postpones Decisions

Final dectelos on eight appllca-einiuffictent area. The property is
tlone^for exceptions to soning reg- 
ulattons wars deferred last night 
by the Zoning' Board of Appeals 
and wUl bs mads at an executive 
■easion next Monday night 

A  storm of citlaen oppoeltion at 
last night’s Mjanleipsl Building 
ZBA PubUe Hearing agaliut three 
requeeta followed the winter's sec
ond big snow storm hare.

Some 20 residence ahd property 
owners voiced heated oppoeltion to 
a request by Ne)8 C. Johnson of the 
Connecticut Construction Co. on his 
request for a special exception in 
Residence Zone A to erect group 
dwellings and for a variance to 
erect the dwellings on a lot having

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Official Pressure Mounts 

- For New Farm Rd. Sewers
located on the east side ot McKee 
St. between High and Sunimer Sts.

McKee St. residents also pre
sented s) signed petition sgainat the 
Johnson requests which stated that 
the land waa not of eufficient area 
for building.

Another highlight ot the almoet 
four-hour public hearing waa op- 
poaition to two requeeta from Earl 
. .P. White of 478 Spring St.

White's request tor converting a 
dweUing into seven apartments, 
three being undereixpd, and a vari
ance to operate a swimming school 
at the Spring St. address brought 
strong opposition from Spring St. 
residents who were represented by 
Atty. John D, LaBelle.

An order to stop the flow of raw^l942, according to F r *  
seetege into Hop Brook within six

RbCKVILUB SESSION 
A  Vsmon youth, accused of re , 

sisting arrest Dsc. 80, was placed onpe again « i  the pcoblem of sew- 
on probation today, but slectod to erihg - Farm Dr., a problism tn 
serve his jail term Instssd. Hs said | which the Manchester Health De-

' ............. ~ o ff Director*;he could stay out o f trouble as ess 
ily o ff probation as on.

The youth, Michael P. Baudbii 
21, of Kelley Rd., wss eentenced-to 
SO days in jail for restating arrest

and the State Highway Depart 
ment have roll

w 1 S've Farm Dr. property-owners 
and WM fined 880 for breach «  were told last week by Dr. Nlcho-
peace, -He pleaded guilty to both 
counts.

R o c k v U l e -V  e r n o n

District Plots Solution 
To Rubbish Disposal

With the p r o p o s e d  meeting^pass, or badge, ayatem for truck

lea A. Marsialo, town health di' 
rector, that the flow must atop. He 

, Judge Francli J. O’Brien, who Mdd in hia order 
presided in the Rockville session of . “W e,..advise you that action 
tho 12th arcu lt Court today, wiU be taken by the D^iartment 
initially sentenced Baudin to a 80- of Health of the Town of Man- 
day auspend^ term and ate Chester to restrict the use of these 
months probation. Ha reopened the I houaea oauain^ tha unsanitary sit* 
case to change tho Judgment. j nation if, at the end of six months, 

Baudin, who did not pay the 8301 sewers have not been installed or 
fine, will actually serve 45 days 
In the State Jail in Tollsmd. He 
will serve the extra 15 days in 
place of paying the fine.

Baudin waa arreated, according 
to Aaat. Prosecutor Stephen E.
Ketcham, after he refused a rS' 
quest 
in

Peter Sokoloski Sr.
Peter Sokoloski Sr., father 

Mra. Alice BroWh, 38 ‘Tumbull Rd., 
Manchester, died last night at his

ofgive one representative to each ot 
the 169 towns in the state.

vvjvwM, —....w,.,— . ——— ■ Many communitiea have tw o -------- ,„w„ — . --o-. — -
domes, were spotted by a diver «nd the 1980 federal census home. Old Farms Rd., Simsbury,
yeeteiday. gave additional seats to 16 towns. Survivors toclude his wife, Mrs.

Despite underwater lights, ths|^[̂ j)g ndasd the total membership Odaklo Stankevlc* Sokoloski; tour 
divers found tho going rough asUo 294 — second largest in the other daughters^ Hartfo^, Suf- 
murky water, stirred by the same nation. Now Hampehlre haa 400. t*eW. f  ̂
atorm that Wrecked the tower “The GOP plan would revamp the ford; g
Sunday night, lowered •viilblllty House by constitutional amend- ® Bloomfield, and 28
and hampered operations. menL It Would have to be approv-

Two of the tower’s three "logs” L d  by the House this year, by the ^
were discovered eUll standing- House and Senate'next year and P ^ « >  
but bentoverael f  by ^m e g iw t k te r  by the voter, at a *>oclal ] i n S i t e  *  
hand. One wee 10 feet and the referendum, 
ether 25 feet below the surface. Patterson, of Old Lyme, said 

These legs srlll be *eared offIradueUon of House membership 
divers to permit a salvage boat I would require less staff and office 

nrrylng a diving bell and diving sp t^  and make fon a more fluid
Funerale

gear to move into position direct- opern 
ly over tho tower’s position. Mrs. Elisabeth Swick 

Funeral services tor Mrs. EUzs- 
beth Swick, Lakeside Trailer Park, 
Coventry, were held yesterday

"TheXpotentlal saving is a very 
The station, not unlike a ship, I large one,V he said, 

had two enclosed decks, containing The goF  plan is similar to the 
recreation hall, gymnasium, swim- many that have been advanced . .
mliig pool, dining areas and cabins during recent years without sue- at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
for {tereonnel. cess. Democrats have proposed a 400 Main St. The Rev. James Mc-

The 4,80(1 ton, 67-foot tower had reduction plan u ^er which towns Arthtir of First Congregational 
rested on/Ita tripod sunk into the I would bs-trimmed to  one seat hut | Chjirch in Coventry offle^ed. 
ocean bottom about 180 feet be-1 conununitlee with large popula- 
aeath the surface. tlone would get extra eeata on a

The Navy was cautious about the (raduatsd basis, 
disnces for any su^lvora, but of- *  ^  Republicans control the 
fleers recced that a e v ^ l men House this eeaeion by a comfbrt- 
^ p p ^  alx)yd ths-iunk^ able margin, and if ..they were
M p  WMt Virginia lived for 16 jn their plan they could
teys^afier the Japanese attack on their proposed constitutional

^ i S J E  lt was reported that I

Burial was in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Carl Shepard, George 
French, Raymond Whitehead, Har
old Bagshaw, William Swick, and 
Daniel Swick.

the 821 mllUon tower, one of three 
along the coast, had been known 
among airmen aa “Old Shaky.”

It  was sdso disclosed that a sup
ply ship had been near the tower 
over the weekend, standing by at 
the request of the tower.

But when the weather worsened 
evacuation of tee 14 airmen and 
14 civilians hecams impossible. 
The cl'vUlans were on the tower 
repairing damage suffered last fall 
In hurricane Donna.

Walter Wkddell
Funeral services tor W a l t e r  

Waddell of Gulfport. Fla., and 
formerly of Manchester, will be 
held Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. (JUfford O. Simpson, 
minister of Center Congregation' 
al Church, will officiate.

Burial will be in . East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at tee funeral 
New York, Jan. 1? 0P>—The New 1 home tom on ^  from 8 to 5 aml̂  

York Central RMttoad keHed J, ^  9  p . i ^ f ^ l i y  auggeSte’* 
service in and oBt-bf GtXnff Cen- that memorial conWbuUons may 
tral Terminal today beekuae of 1 he made to the Manchester can-

NYC Railroad 
Halts Service

H ie failure to evacuate person- picketing by striking harbor craft fund.
nel from the tower before tee col
lapse .apparently was due to s 
decision of the tower commander, 
Capt. Gordon T. Phelan, 34, of Los 
Aiigeles.

Unofficial reports ..were that 
Capt. 'Phelan bad wanted the men 
removed as the 'wind and seas rose 
on Suhday, but believed they could

crewmen employed by^rallroade. , _  , j
' The Central tie-up forced its 40,- Obarlea Strickland
000 commuters to s e *  other Funeral servioea for Charles 
forme of transporUUon *nd also Strickland, 168 Main S t, were con 
halted main line' long.dletance <lu«Aed yesterday afternoon at the 
runs. The harbor strike afready S tr ic ^ d  reridence by the Rev. 
had cut o ff ferry service for S O ,-  Amold W. TosSr, former pastor of 
000 other commuters. 1 Second . Congregational Church

on.- here and now pastor of Union ConThe Maritime men set up p i c k - R i c h m o n d
wait until daylight yesterday for eU outside Grand Central Ter- t. i« h n

/beUo^ters from the aircraft car- ] mlnal and other railroad points |
rler Wasp. He thus advised the 

*bip circling at a  distance 
a f about 12 miles.

In .  1 B“ ri*l WSS fe Bucklsnd Ceme
ye^rday In a new Ih tery. Bearers were Louis rPut'

against ferries

Boiler Explosion 
Does Minor Harm

tie, John W olcott William Porter, 
Thomas Moriarty, Edward Marsh, 
and Louis Stoltenberg.

Two fires occurred slmoit el'
Biultaneoualy today with no per
sonal injury or serious damage re
ported.

A  heating eyatem boiler unit 
Mew up at about 12:15 pan. today 
in the ..basement of the Midland 
Apartment building at 299 Main 
8t. causing minor fire and smoke 
damage. ’ ■

Ernest Reed, a tenant in the 
apartment owned by E. W. A. Inc. 
at 58 Chestnut St, first heard the 
•xplosion while he was having 
lunch in hia apartment He ball
ad the fire department right away 
after seeing smoke come up from
the basement' '' I Delta Chapter, No. 61, R o y a l

Fire Companies 2, 8 w d 4 were Arch Masons, will meet tomorrow 
called to the scene and quickly ex- * t  7:30 p.m. in the M a s o n i c  
tlnguished a fire in the q>empie. A fter a buainew meeting,
partitions install^ an exhaust fitoliiiembers w ill participate in a card 
to clear but smoke. . . . ' rgame udth ^este from Orient

weeklong strike 
and tuga.

The commerce and industry as
sociation of New York hit at the 
tie-ups aa "public be damned union 
tactics.”

The strik iiv unions had no im
mediate comment.

Ivan.C. McLqbd, New Ytork re
gional director of the National La
bor'Relation* Board, said hia of-1 Russian" Orthodox 9>'cek Catholic 
flee is Investigating toe possibility Church, Harford. The Rev. Ml 
the harbor kteikers are conducting chael Dlrga officiated, 
illegal eeconda^ boycotte In pick- Burial waa in St. Basil’a Russian 
etlng away from'the waterfnvt. Orthodox Cemetery, at Watervllet, 

He declined to discloee' whether N. Y., with committal prayers by 
he might go into fMeral court to I Father Dirga, assisted by the Rev 
seek an . injunction against euch I Baall Horaky. Bearers were Peter 
picketing; saying he did, not want | Kotrady, Nicholas Grechko, John 
to "telegraph my punchi

Alien L. Sheean 
Funeral services tor Allen L. 

Sheean, 91 Delmont St., were held 
this morning at the W. P. Qulah 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., fo l 
lowed by a service at A ll Saints'

About Town
I Smayda, Walter Date, Wllllain 
ILichat*, and Nicholas Uehatz.

Board to Act ? 
X)n 'Projects

Thyrsday night of Vernon Fire Dis
trict and Rockville officials, the 
rubbish disposal problem In 'Ver
non may get its first definite push 
toward golution.

Donald B. Loverin, chairman of 
the fire district cbmmiasionera, said 
yesterday although the district 
government is not technically au- 
tborieed to maintain refuse dis
posal eervlcea, the problem has 
reached the point where the dis
trict government is inextricably 
Involved.

The new dumping agreemelit 
between Manchester and Rockville 
haa suddenly, made the problem 
presaing.

It  la pressing to the point where 
tee two private collectors who 
serve most of rural Vernon are 
faced with having to give up trash 
c<dIections until a new dump for 
Vernon can be established.

A  dump in Vernon seema to be 
the only logical solution. Everett 
Collins, who has probably the larg
est collection route in the rural 
area, is collecting trash this week 
but does Uot know how long he 
will be able to continue.

Ho imd James W. Scott of Tol
land, say they have contacted of
ficials in other towns with dumps 
but have been rejected. Both col
lectors indicated they will be able 
to dump trash for a few days more 
in locations where they have been 
granted temporary use.

But, Collins and Scott face an
other problem If they give up rural 
collections until the 'Vernon prob
lem ia aolved. Their collection 
routes will be open to out o f town 
competitors.

Both men said also that they 
could not afford to lose dumping 
contracts in Rockville which are 
jeopardised by tee Vernon eltua 
tion. ^

Private coUectoni may carry 
rubbish to the Manchester dump 
from Rockville, but they may not 
Include any trash picked up in 
Vernon or any other area.

Before the. {{.ockville dump In 
rural Vernon was closed by health 
officials In July, collectora were 
able to diapoee of rural and city 
trash there. Oollectors for a period 
were able to diapoee of truh in 
Manchester, which offered its fa
cilities due to the emergency. The 
emergency agreement ended Dec. 
31.

RockviUe Mayor Leo B. Flaher
ty Jr. requMt^ an extension of 
permlaaion. to iise the ^m p from 
the Man'Cheater Board of Di
rectors in December. The directors 
voted. a three-month extension 
with possible option to renew.

However, with a 83-a-ton price 
tag, Rockville officials set up a

drivers In order that only rub'biBh 
from Rockville will be aw itted  to 
the Manchester dump, according 
to terras, of the agpieement.

Flaherty said the pass system 
waa established because, to pay 
for Rockville rubbish plus rub
bish from rural Vernon or other 
areas would be too costly for the 
city treasury.

It was'said In Manchester prior 
to the new agreement that pri' 
vate collectora picking up rubbish 
both In Rockville and. rural Ver
non were' dumping It all In Man. 
cheater and getting away with it 
because of the agreement between 
the two municipaUtiea.

According to Cotlina, he paid at 
the Mancliester dump tor rubbl* 
not collected in Rockville during 
the emergency agreement. Last 
week he approached the district 
government in hopes that the com. 
misaloners could help In the aitus' 
tion.

Under existing statutes the Ver
non Fire District may maintain 
dump or rubbish disposal aervlcea, 
provided the voters paaa an ordi 
nance to that effect.

3cott pointed out a local dum] 
is desperately needed because 
restrictiona imposed by other 
towns including Manchester, and 
because costa of hauling traah 
higher than at present would be 
prohibitive. He noted that even 
Bast Hartford officials have dis
couraged use of that town’s incin. 
erator. becauae of overloading of 
the present facilities.

The quoted price at Elaat Hart' 
ford waa 82.50 a ton, 50 cento Im i 
than RockviUe ia pa;^ng Manchea- 
ter.

One other trash coUector who 
serves rural Vernon ia a Manches
ter man, Antliony Botticello, who 
coUecU rubbiah in Manchester as 
well, but could not b* reached to
day for comment. Chester F. Lang' 
try, Manchester public works di
rector, aaid today that Botticello 
does not use the Manchester dis
posal area.

partment, tee 
th « Town Planning ''Gommlaslon, 
the Water and B «»er D ei«rtin «iL

arrangement* made tor the in- 
etaUation," wrote Dr. Marsialo.

He made no mention of the In- 
atallation o f aeptic tanka.

Some of tee residents of Farm

Thrall,
Buperlntendent ot tea Wator and 
Sewer Department.

The raaldenU on Farm Dr. ob- 
jacted to tea gravity aewer propoa- 
al for two reasons: ,

1. They felt tee aaseysmehta on 
a front footage basis unfairly 
planed the major Mat of tet Sewar 
installation on team. (Parts of 
Farm Dr. which art lowsr than 
Norwood Rd, would be the chan
nel for the gravity sewer to Fran
cis Dr. 'Because the lots are so 
much bigger than those on Nor
wood Dr. the few residents on 
Farm Dr. would be paying about 
81,000 on tee average, compared 
to about 8500 on tha average for 
Norwood l>r.).

2. The soU on Farm Dr. would 
be capable of coping with septic ■ 
tanks.

However, Farm Dr. residents 
said in August they would be wlU- 
Ing to psy for sewer instaUstions, 
If a lower cost system can be 
worked out for them.

Early this afternoon, CharlesDr. have private sewer lines, 451 ___
years old and more, which empty 1

;st not to smoke during a dance | raw aewage into l lM  Brookr-Other 1 chenev famU^ and^MlIewski
Rockville, then swung at a pa- residents have leeching fields
.1_____.u._ u. _____  .ndIm ct 'WUh supermwnaeni mraii lo  .trolman when he was ordered to which have become inadequate and

i« .v . I which drain Into the brook, accord-1 '“ ■cuss a cost schedule.leave.
Judge

against
Windsor

GBrlen levied *  “ " e l K p r i ?  1 by® tee B oa l- f hS^-
diarles Foley, 48, of 80 P ' -o which Dr ever, on what type o f sewer In-

*̂ ***?iT**\*’ f **!* ,* Marxlalo sent hia letter were those 1 there should he, it will
o f a  f f o r r i ^ i n - i S s S S T ^  for Thrall and Crocketted. The judge found Foley innocent wiiiora. “ anaen, jmaws iw n e i i j  d.ri.ion

of a romDMion charee of evadlne “ d Sarah Moses; John P. Cheney to come to a decuiom
msSoMtbirny Jr.; L. J. MllewsW of West Hart- And the Board o f Dlractors ded-

- of craahinv lord, owner Of apartments on Farm alofl depends on toe Town Planning
8 G iw e St !>»•': Edith C. Lagrese of Commission recommendation to aFoley was accused

into a parked car on S. Grove S t.. , - „  __
In RockviUe Dec, 21 while on hia owner of a home
way home from Hartford. on Farm Dr. _

He BsJd he was so drunk he The oMer from Dr. Marsialo ia 
didn’t remember the crash. D*® most recent prsMure.

Defense Atty. Leo B. Flaherty A  second pressure, though of 1m^
Jr. asked for an acquittal because eer Importance, is tee prppoaed | two streets, 
the evasion statute requires that conetruction of Rt. 6 rerouting by 
the accused be "kpowlngly In- the State Highway Department, 
volved” In an accident to M con- said a apokesman for the health de- 
victed of the charge. ' I partment.

Flaherty said, ”1 think Mr. Foley Relocation of the highway wUl 
is the only one who can atate swaUow Hop Brook, preventing the 
whether he remembered th* sect- Farm Dr. rMidente from dump- 
dent or not.” Ing sewage, legally or Illegally, in-

Ketcham asked for a guilty find- to the atream.
Ing on the basis that Foley knew The third pressure, and one ot 
enough to operate hia car and must major i m p o r t a n c e ,  is the In- 
have been aware of the crash be-|deciaion of the Town Planning

Ctommiiaion on tee future of Farm 
Dr.

great extent.
The Board of Directors in Au- 

guest tabled any decision on five 
plans proposed by the Wator end 
Sewer Department to sewar the

cause of Its heavy Impact 
On the Stand, Foley aaid hs had I 

had several drinks With friends In 
Hartford and Vernon that evening, I

Nikita Reveals 
Blueprint for 
Rule of World

(Oontinned from Page One)

/

Khrushchev's tDsseh was in the 
A  plan to e x ^ d  Farm Dr., now ^  ^ report to a general meet-

a dead end, to Francis Dr. haa been
end did not remember driving on suggested. Sewer llnM would be 
S. Grove St. or Reeervolr Rd., 1 Installed
where he waa eventUi-Uy found In 
his battered car.

In other dlspoaiUons, the court: 
Sentenced Howard. L. Prentlas,

I f  the plan were rejected. It 
might mean that the Water and 
Sewer Department would hiive to 
buy a right of way-through private

17. of Crystal Lake. EUlngton. to Property on Farm Dr., to construct 
an indeterminate term at Cheshire a gravity Mwer,

G.\STRO EXECUTES THREE 
Havana, Jan. 17 (JV-Prltoa 

-Minister Fidel Oastro’s regime 
maintained a curtain ot silence 
today around military opera
tions against rebels In central 
Cuba’s mountains. But It an
nounced execution of three more 
“ terrorists”  in Havana and 
openly purged opposition In la
bor unions. The exeeuttonB, 
which redsed the unofficial total 
to 680 since Castro took power, 
were the first since the prime 
minister announced thoae re
sponsible for recent bombings 
and sabotage would be dealt 
with moat severely,. .v

Reformatory on seven counts of 
breaking and entering and lar
ceny, and one count of forgery 
(Prentiss pleaded guilty to the 
charges one week ago );

Fined Mra. Helen DeptUla of 25 
Spring St., Rockville, 89 fbr,fa il
ure to heed a stop qign, and tiplled 
a charge of speeding;

Continued tor one week the 
oases of: Roland E. Belanger, 35, 
of Hartford, charged with speed
ing; Oarl J. Schwarz, 40, of 237 
E. Center St., Manchmter, failure 
to drive to the left; and Merle A. 
Pray, 51, of 34 Prospect St., Rock
ville, driving while under the In- 
fiuence of liquor or drugs.

Urn

This problem leads to the fouith 
pressure, whether a gravity sew
er is the bMt plan for tee area.

The Water and Sewer Depart
ment haa the gravity aewer aa one 
of suggested several plans for aew' 
ering Farm Dr.

However, these plana were aug

ing of party orguUzations Jan. 6 
on the correct Interpretation of the 
Communist' summit declaration 
adopted by 81 parties last fall. 
His speech was printsd today in 
the January issue of the magaatne 
Konumuiiat.

On war, his main point waa that 
It was to conummiam’a advantage 
to prevent a full-scale thermonu
clear conflict and to snuff out 
brush fire wars which could 
spread.

However, he threw the full sup
port of- the world Communist 
movement behind a third class ot

gMted aa part of a plan to Inatall I war which he called wars of na- 
sewer servlea for Norwood Rd. Ulonal liberation. He gave the 
;cesldeatB who rfqueated the serv-1 present A l^rian  conflict as an 
jea bscause thsy Were having great example.
difficulty with their d r a i n a g e  “it  is a<aacred war,”  he said in 
fields. the strongest comment he has yet

'The («sldenta said the f i e l d s  made on that struggle. "We rec- 
would 'no fbhger drain, because of ognize such wars. Ws have helped 
Impervious soil. I and shall go on helping people

Norwood Rd. was developed In fighting for their freedom.”

The Board of Directors will meet 
tnif Hum. I o "* "— 1 tonight kt 7:30 in the hearing room

rr,s:rh.''rt3''S s !"  » » • »wa. I 'Afionlram Chapter of RockviUe. 
Hefreshmehts will be served later.

,-’*ge 
ported.
alight. Cause of .the fire was not

at 12-451 Charter Oak Lodge of B’nal

r'5Ste"BSr8h,f,i™

Know 
how 

to sell

YOURSELF

beer caught on fire. series;, of toilr (^larlle Chaplin

thorize the general manamr to sign 
contracts tor the Mary Cheney n't 
brary.. addition and tee .West End 
aewer project, and to arrange fi
nancing tor the projecte.

The board plans to authmdze Gen- 
arai Manager Richard Martin to 
issue 8330,000 bonds for the U-

sxtinguiahed by passing motorists w*“  be served. The publlq is Iw- 
and was under control by the time | «ted .

The fire In the truck motor w nsl® ™ J"^ l ^  ^freshmente | brary addition, and 8160,000 bonds
for tee sewer project.

The bo*rd also plans to authorize 
him to lasue notez in anticipation of 
bonds.

Following the special meeting, an 
informal meeting will be-held by 
tee directors on garbage and refuse 
cbUectioh.

Eighth District fire fighters flr- 
llvpd at the scene.

-  lA FA YE TTB  1 EEL LAID  
Oroton, Oonn„ Jan. 17 (* »  —  

The keel of the newest and blgw 
gest of the poinris submarlnos, 
tee Latayette was laid today. 
The ambnasador from Fnmoe 
engraved M  Inltlnle mi It. Am- 
haeendor Rerve Alphaad, In nn 
•ddraee, noted tent the names 
e f two foaoMHie Frenchmen—the 
Marquis de Lnteyette, who was 
the friend ot the Amerloan revo- 

. lotion, and Jnlee Veihe, the 
author —  w e r e  ."eymboUoal^ 
Biimight > tegethei* In tedaar'e

MAMCMBflKk CONN.

^BSl^qECB HACK SIGNED 
Waefelngton, Jan. 17 (̂ y— 

President Elsenhower and Oa- 
hadina Prime Minister John O. 
iNefciilMker to d *  *

for JolnTUA-Sinadlan 
dMreiepneat -et tee O trinn^ 
BlveR reeanroee. They hailed It 
ns n nflastone in .tnternatlonal 
lelnMedi. The pnet to to ran for 
M  lew t 99 yean and oonteni-

' S Z ^ a s d  
ivhitel

OOtXON HITS iflOWLES 
Washington, Jan. IT  (d>-Sen. 

Norrto Cotton, mUdoOdy teat 
Chester Bowlee* atttmde toward 
Cenmnultot China “ralsea grave 
and kestoua qncaUona”  as to 
whether be should be eiinflnned 
as undersecretary 
No, 2 spot In the 
ment. Bowlee to i 
Ambnaendor to India. Cotton, a 
New Hampehlre BepnMIcnn, ifl 
a spee* prepared for Senate de
livery, declared. “ It  to hard for 
me to bcUeve that anything bat 
a eoftening and tottering In oor 
policy toward Bed China can re- 
ed t from tee appebrisnent e f •  
man Who talks as Mr. Btowles 
has be*n talking.

tea piKt

TRAIN  KILLS 9 
Magnolia, Mtoa. Jan- . 17 

.The crack pass eager train ‘'City 
of New drieaas,*' bnrttihig 
throngk Ma|m(91a on rooto to 
Chicago at about 99 mBea j 
hoar, nunmed late a gasol 
t r a *  at n whtotls atop croeelag 
today; UBlag nine persoM imS 
toljqriag elk steers.
ttM , on nhte te {tek *M  from
tfter Orisaas, gtemaisdHl yoHa

B -I-

'BteteD̂  ̂ Slipping Crash 
a termor̂ A [ ^fiangs Two CaFS

Cara driven by Irving Melnlck, 
las, 91 South Windsor-and Lyn- 
I woodK.,.Elmore, 66, of 119 
urood C l^ e , were heavily dam;;̂  
aged -wheiii they collided on 8. 
Main St., Just south o f Goulds 

I'Fcrnd, at 1:10 tela afternoon. 
There were no InJuriM.
According to Patrolman William 

ICdokc, Me^nkik had stopped on 
L the yeast aide * f  tha ptreeL Elmore, 
also traveling noith, telddM when 
trying to go around the atopped 
oar and alammed into Ha left rear 

I fender.
The entte right aide o f Xhnore'a' 

tr waa ssatebsd in, and tek ear 
[had te ba tewad awajr.
I PattotoBaal Oooka Turned tea 
Itelppory oeeidHtoii at tea road, for 
■tea .. 7 )

and put your ideas across?A
Attend o FREE DEMONSTRATION meeting o f the
World Famous DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
10 W AYS this .
Course Will Benefit 
Men ond Women
1. IMNM f*M Mi (mMmM
2. tfMk IffMlbtli
1. Ml YmcMI Mi Ym( Mmi
4. !• Ymc m i WM 4nr (n.*
5. IwimM MMm
I. IMut Mi S*Mk M Ymi FmI 
7. (tflnl Fmt Mi Wwif
I. b  • liilif (MmrwllM.llil 
t. emlie Ymt *M4m IMIIIIm
II. Un YM Mtar M, Sm lunm

I :
: IN MANCHESTER
; WBdMxkiy. Jon. 25 
I liA l PM. \
1 Whiton Memorial |
: Auditorium
1 •
2 85 North Main Street {
O. * , a •O UUBOOBUauBUUIBteBUUOUOBBBBBBUOOOOiB#

ROCKVILLE—Froo Pomonstrorion Mooting 
SYKES JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL, t 
TUESDAY, JAR 24,7:47 FAIL

DALE GARNECIE GOURDES
Presented By

MANACUMENT D E V l^ F M E N T  INBTrrUTE 
B. MICHAEL n u i^ E U ;^  Area 
For fnrteerlateiynatloa wrrite P. <h Bok 129,

West Hartford, or eon, ADoma 00999

Like to know more about decorating?
Join Watkins 4ih

DECORATING WORKSHOP
This course o f 8 evening sessions is open to the public 
and like previous classes (fo r  which we receive more 
applications than it was possible to fill) will be limited 
to the first 30 applicants.

The course will be conducted by our interior .de<x)rator, 
Mrs. Ruth Shea^ who attended Mt. Holyoke College and 
the New York School o f Decoration.

Classes will be held each Tuesday evening, from 7 :30 to 
*^:30, beginning January 24th.

Subjects to be covered include; (1 ) History o f Period Styles, (2) Hard
woods and Furniture Clonstruction, (3 ) Floor Coverings (with a guest 
lecturer), (4 ) Decorative Textiles and Their Use, (5) Cplor Use and Color 
Schemes, (6 ) Problem Rooms and Windows, (7) Furniture Arrangements, 
(8 ) Accessories and Room Planning. (Not necessarily in this order and 
subject to change).

Sessions will, be devoted to lectures and demonstrations using^ slides in 
some cases, question periods and an opportunity for each participant to 
do a room plan from his own home followed by comments and suggestions 
by Mrs. Shea.

A t  the 8th session refreshments will be served and certificates presented 
by Mr. (!;. Elmore Watkins, president o f Watkins Brothers. Cost o f thb 

■entire course is ?8.00 for 8 lessons, payable in advance.

Clip and mail this form today.

EN RO LLM EN T FORM
Watkins Brothers, Inf.
936 Main Street,
Mimche8ter,,Conn.

Please enroll me in your Decorating Workshop on interior decorating. My remittance 
of 88.00 to cover the entire coet of the course ii enclosed.

Mrs., Mies, Mr.

Street

City

Telephone

*•••****

«*•••«***••
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THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
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W a O U B H T A  7  H E  WAV N O T  a n u .  LIV E O N  
F M P S O M fB O P Y l T H A T  S T R EE T . A WO TllH tB  ARE 
ON RUB P M A lU tV s T W R lT  T M K M D  ARTISTSr 
WHO K N O W  O F  A  n LA N O  S C U f r i  
SC ULPTOR NAMBP
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NIfE CLOSE IN 
TEN MINUTES. 
GENTLEMEN!
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You Should Know. . .
/amc# t. Perry

4 n d o v e r ,

»V4AA nOMWIiVr Oln MWWM leUM EVaMus
SAlniUltlnr crsttmunilUp and at* 
twttbn to detail that hav4 made 
lU R t^ «r a auebMa aa a eoordlni -̂ 
ter ot building projecta.

Parry made the oablnat wdth 
ardlnm^ wldthA of pln4 boerW and 
nine eomicaA, auch aR tboe4 u6ed 
to ntake baedboards, or pUture 
framea Ha finished the wood In a 
light, natural-color that picked up 
thO glow of brasa on the Oerman 
wdrtU He intUUed in It.

Perry, who Juat finiehed aa the 
coordinator of the glSO.OOO renova
tion of Slder elementary achoela 
and the $000,000 renovation of
Barnard luiilor High BchooL H kO* 
ginning a new task ha coordinator 
of the $g million feddrai office 
building in Hartford.

He had worked beforO for the 
tbwn o f Mancheeter. from 1003 to 
1900, during which he acted aa 
coordinator—lor ManCheetdr High 
School, the Keeney S t School, 
Verplanek and Buckliy SOhooie.

A t the time he waa hired in 1053, 
one Manchester man proteeted that 
"no one knows him,”  even though 
he had achieved the highest mark 
In a competitive examination set 
up by G4neral kUmager Richard 
Martin.

Although Parly la a native of 
Hartford, bom there in 1915 to 
>tra. Prank B. Perry and the late 
Prank Petty, he has lived In Man
chester einee 1045.

He came to the town while he 
was working for the R. O. Bent 
Co., eupervialng the renovSUon of 
the Afkay BuUding on Capitol Ave, 
in Hartford from a machine ipanu- 
facturing plant to a federal oAce 
building.

He worked for Bartlett and 
Brakiard Co. and Standard Bulld- 
ere, Inc., between 1045 and 1050, 
aa well aa for R. G. Bent, direct
ing all trades in Conatruction and 
renovation.

Walked with State ‘
Shortly before hie first tour of 

duty in Mancheater he waa aa- 
"alatant to the Chtef in the real aa- 

seta dlvialon of the Comptroller'i 
Department of the State of Con
necticut He worked on long range 
plant to implement the recommen
dations of the Humane and Wel
fare' Building Program Commie- 
aioa

He also worked for Prederlck C. 
Teich, Hartford architect, as a 
field repreeentatlve at the' TJnlver- 
alty of Connecticut erhere bulld- 
inga were being eonetructed tor 
the agriculture department 

Between his two poets in Man- 
cheater he waa the chief- inapeetor 
on cohetructlon of toll stations on 
the Connecticut Tpke.

While the list aeeims lengthy, 
It is only about half the number 
of poets he hAa held.

He enjoys working at one Uak 
after aaother, depmda on his 
grow tagr^ ta tion  to secure hie

R ls J m  ettempta at getting a 
Job were tight eher his gradua
tion from B&keley High School in 
Hartford in 1B38. It  took him two 
yean to land Ms Srat Job during 
the depikaiion. He'a never been 
without ooa since.

He worked tor tour yeajk in the 
window ahada departmant at G. 
Port and Oo., than laft to attend

F i r e m e n  V o t e  
T o ^  P u r c h a s e  

P o w e if  H o i s t
Ths Andovar Volunt^  Plre De- 

oartmant baa voted to purchaae a 
~ l(M on fr ia b le  power unit for use 

In emergeniqr woik. The hydraulic 
equipment has suffleient power to 
lift up to 10 tons of materiel. It 
is smell enough to be carried in 
the depertmenVe emergency truck 
or In a private car. Additional 
pieces may be added to the -beaic 
unit so that It can St into etther 
a small or large space and its 
shape can be adjusted as needed.

Aa an example - of where the 
equipment could be used, a Sre de
partment ifwkesmdn died an au
tomobile accident on Boston Hill 
Rd. in late November when

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:06 , a Iheatw tm proariMs) »
proarw) 10. 30
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aatner Knowi Bart
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Wentworth IneUtuta for two years 
Where he tortt an architectural 
conatruction course.

Three days after his graduation, 
he mamed the former Mlaa Es
telle Odermann of Manchester.

The coupl* now have Sve chll- 
*en . Jack, 18, who is attending 
Missile Guidance School at Shep 
pard Air Force Base; James Jr. 
16; twin daughters Kathleen and 
BUsen, 14; and Elisabeth, 8.

Perry has put hls arrtUtectural 
knowledge to use for ther'benefit 
of hla family. The Pertye have 
large addition to their kitchen de
signed by him, one that’s, big 
enough for all of them to gather 
in and talk or iwAd or watch Elisa
beth pUy.

EaJoye Square Dancing 
Although he is not active in 

many otganisationa other than 
the Elka, he and hla wife have 
bfen enthualastic square dancers 
for about 10 ysara, and belong to 
the Mancheater ^uare Dancers.

This and weekly pingpong eea- 
sions with three men from hls 
neighborhood are hls favorite 
ways of relaxing.

dock making may begin taking 
the rest of hia spare time. He has 
aeveral clock works lying around 
the house now, waiting to be 
worked on, among which are an 
old one from the Manchester po
lice station and another that was 
lying in the atUc of a building 
demolished for the Hartford Fed
eral Government Building.

Pleads Innocent
Central Palls. R. I., Jan. 17 OP)— 

Albert A. Cortelieaeo. 38, Paw
tucket, R. I., has pleaded innocent 
and hat been released in $50,000 
ball on charges In connection with 
the theft of more than $150,000 
worth of platinum from the A.sh- 
ton, R. I., plant of Owene-Coming 
Fiberglas Corp.

Platinum bushings valued at 
$152,090 were stolen from the 
plant Dec. 29. They were part of 
a machine In which molten glass is 
drawn into threads.

Cortellesso waa arraigned in 
dlatript court Sunday. He pleaded 
innocent to one charge of break
ing,-entering in the night and lar- 
cany, and a second chaige of pos- 
seaSing atolen property. Judge 
Guillaume Myette set a hearing 
Jan. 24.

youth waa pinned in an auto which 
hit a telephMie pole. A  bmJot 

advantage of the unit is that it 
would enable the rescue woricera 
to free victima from such acci
dents more qui'ckly. Delivery will 
be obtained as quickly as poMible. 

New Hose Acquired 
Deputy Fire Chief J. RiiaaeU 

Thompaon, chairman of the Board 
of Fire OommiaBionen, baa re
ported the purchase of 200 feet 
of 3% inch hone and 100 feet of 
IH  Inrti hose. All work on the ad 
dltional siren, mounted on -the 
Sportsmen’s Club on Rt. 0, 1 
bSen completed by the firemen and 
the siren will be fat operation 
aoon aS tha telephone eonqtany 
completea the hook-up to the Wil- 
Umantle switchboard.

Chief George Nelson’ reported 
three calls for the emergency 
truck and three mutual aid calls 
during the previous monUi. A 
chimn^ which presented a fire 
hazard waa cleaned.

New Oburch School Clase 
A  church achool class for. chil

dren bom in 1957 Is now being 
formed. It will meet from 11 to 
12 each Sunday in the kindergar
ten room of First Congregational 
Church during the' usual morning 
service. The first session will be 
held Jan. 22.

Formation of the new ejass waS 
announced by Robert P. Azinger, 
chairman of the Board of Benev
olence. Azinger said that the 
board hopes this plan will make it 
possible for more parents with 
children in this age group to at
tend church services.

The curriculum will be "The 
3s in the Christian Community,” 
the first unit of the United Church 
curriculum to be publiehed. Mrs. 
Willard E. Thomen will supervise 
the class. The teachers will be 
Mrs. Paul Donahue, Mrs. Richard 
Person, and Mrs. Azinger. Any
one who Is Interested in having 
their child attend, or would like 
more information, la requested to 
call Mrs. Donahue.
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later, the Httle girl waa mtoslng 
Slid "the whole front seat was 
covered with blood.”

According to Mrs. Undsey, the 
couple then proceeded on to San 
Francisco,. checked Into a rtieap 
hotel and engaged in a drinking 
bout that lasted eeveral days.

AuthoriUea attempted an im
mediate search of the area de
scribed by Mrs. Undsey for some 
trace of the kidnap ’victim but 
were hampered by a hea'vy ground 
fog and finally gave up until day- 
Ught.

Fote said Undsey was again 
questioned about the case' but 
stuck to hla story that he blacked 
out for the ivholc period involved 
and had no recollection of being 
with Uie child.

Rose Marie, a blue-eyed blonde, 
was stricken. With a serious heart 
disorder shbrtly after birth and 
knowledge of this condition. made 
the days of waiting especially tr>-- 
Ing, for her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
EVerett Riddle. ’

Riddle, a $77-a-week farm 
laborer, made television appeals 
for the child's return — as did

Mrs. Riddle. The couple b>s aii. 
other daughter, Janet Bus, 7.

Mta Undsey, who is eight 
months pregnant, was held initially 
at the Kem County General Hos- 

taL Later ahe -waa taken to % 
all cell for questioning.
The Undseys were arrested Sun

day near Uvermore, about 2P 
nUlea north of Bakersfield. Arrdst- 
ing offlbers said they found them 
asleep in their car.

s

r A o a ' i m
Ŵ MWPWrtisw

The Lindseys were bboked on a 
formal kidnaping charge yester
day after a bair^ip found in 4hA 
Undsey oar Wa« identified by the 
Riddle family as one worn by Rose 
Marie.
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FREE DELIVERY
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LIfiGEn DRUG

Manchester Evening 
Andover correspondent, 
Pfanstlehl,  ̂ tetophone 
P-6856.

Herald
Cindy

Fllgitm

FREE DELIVERY
a AJM to IP PJL

ARTHUR 0RU8

■Whidi o f the Te n
is best

fo r You ?

i :

READ THE BOOK
t h a t  can save you
UP TO $682*-Sl

lYbar Stndebaker dealer has a 
free copy for you. Contains the 
specific oompttifionA- 
The Lark versus all other . 
oompacti. list-drive The Lark. 
Price it... Lark is priced as 
much ak |5S2 below other 
c ^ p a c u l

T e a e  In  yBor Soadebato 
DcalewT ntw T V  tiiBSify hit.'' 

n ilM w  U . ” iuniBg A in  Yaaat
fin d aT , 7-7G0 V M j, CMA-tV, 
CliaAael $)

AUTO 
GLASS!

Of AN Kinds
InstcAM l P rom p tly  

In AD M o k ts  o f  C a ra

W o rk  D o n *  In doors  in O n r S hop
OPEN a AJN. to a PJI/-SATURPAT 8 AJ«. to NOON

J. A. WHITE.GLASS CO.
l I l l t e E U S T .  S H O W  M l 9 .7 322

Card o f Thanks
We would like to express our heart

felt appreciation to the many friends, 
relatives and nelahbors who were so 
generous and kind in our recent sor. 
row. We are also most zrateful to the 
American Legion and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

Mrs. Clifford F. Sault and family.

Card o f I'hankn
We wish to thank all of our neighbors, 

friends and relatives for the many acta 
of kindness and sympathy shown us in 
our recent bereavement. W© especially 
thank all those who sent the beautiful 
floral tributes and loaned the use of 
cars.

Mrs. Elna Anderson and family.

A R M m S -R H 6 M k l| A 1 1 S M  
V IT A I. F A C T S  iX F L A IN ID

FREE DE80RIPTIVII BOOS
Aa a public service to AS read* 

ers of thli paper, 4 R6w Sf-p*' 
highly Illustrated book on 
tia and Rheumatism sriU M l 
ABSOLUTELY FREE to All Wbo 
write for it. No agent will CAlL -

This FREE BOOK- fully art* 
plains the causes, lU-eftAdtA And 
danger in neglect of U|ea4 BAintUl 
and crippling .conditions. It  Alaa 
describes a successfully prOVan 
drugiess method Of tfOAtinAnt 
which has been api îOd In many 
thousanda of cases.

This book is yours WITHOu# " f-s?-v 
COST or obligation. It  may bo thq 
means of saving years m  untold 
misery. Don't-delay. Send for yOur 
FREE BOOK today. AddrAAA tha 
Ball Clinic . . . Dept 5409, ExAei* 
tier Springe, Mo..

W. H. PREUSS SONS SPECIAL NEW Y-SO.

the "Tank-Tested"

60 H.P. Electric,-Long Shaft 
with Oenerator—Special ..

W. H. PREUSS SONS
17 VILLAGE ST„ ROCKVILLE—TR. 5-2557

M O W

H l s
.C T T w a m

d m

$81.60 ^
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•  f u n e r a l  i g  t h a t

"ot conaclous tlut 
conducted at all tt
‘• • t a i l ,  o f  d iJ e c H o n
unnoticed, when

p o s s ib le . ' ^"®®"*Picuou8 as

Respectfully,

DirtetOfe
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MR. AUTO WASH
New Eaglaiiil’s Most 'r 
Madera AutomatiiB 
Carwash 
» Siaioaiiiag aad 
Motor Glaaaiag 

i laterior Shampoos 
• Forolga Cars 
Wnhed Expertly

(T H E

•Aeiwf en aMNufarturtn* 
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B t S T U D B ^ A K E R

Ben Franklin would be 
of this baidi and its depositors!

e PREiS OOFFEE 
EVERY MORNING

—  HOURS —
8 A.M.-5;.30 P.M . DaUy 
8 A.M..1 F.M. Sunday

WASh RATES 
$2.00 per waalu 
9A0O for 5 wnaheo. (Save $2)

, $184)0 tor 12 washes. (Save $8)

He would be proud of the ■thrifty hab
its of our depositors. He would be 
proud of the new increased dividend 
we just added to savings accounts 
here. But he would be especially proud 
that so» many people received this 
extra money. For Ben Franklin be
lieved in savings . , .and he believed 
that everyone could save, i'f they 
would save before they spent! Follow 
this wise mah's advice——start saving 
regularly now, and save here, ^where 
you safely earn more.

Your savings earn
New Increased '■ 

Annual Dividend

Membfr o f FAfieMl OA8AI 
iBBuraaee OArysaBilMA

' | | 8 ^ 8 e i8 L m d 8 'p ^  cfoim m  225.HP VA  S88 h ...d fh f h 8t yim
344 BROAD ST.

Between West Middle- Turnp ike  jn d  Center S i.

- M a n c h e s t e r -
VnUBET, H A N C B 0 IT B I,' OONN.

lA LW A Y t P tO ttY  W
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8p«rts Editor

G lubetr ottcrd  at T h e ir  B fg t

Sund., »n ^  
matching the Negro magicians of 

c i S ^ d i n k  the Washington Genefals really

was an exhibition, not straight basketball by a ^  
m S u re. and the Generals were perfect stooges for the Trot
ters, but whst an interesting snd^ 
entertaining show!

MeadowUrk Lemon, the new 
clown prince of the 
U a r.uch better actor than ^ e  
famed Goose Tatum, who left me 
employ of Abe Saperstem a n d ^
Trotters several years ago.Jt ^  
the chance L«mon was w a lt^  
for - for Tatum to retire - and how 
he has responded In the role as 
kingpin.

The dark skinned hoopater with 
the high pitched voice w »f ̂  
nounced as hailing from Bridgd  ̂
port. Conn. 1 knew “
S ^ c t  of the park Oty but 
wherever he calls hiS home, if 
member of the
a place, he's one line basketb^l 
pla^r with natural stage ability

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER,. CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1961

Swede Has Reasons Why Floyd Won

and moves.
Playing it straight, L^mon 

amoM the most talented players 
in professional ba^etball tod^.
Proof of this was his one-handed, 
orcr the head shot from side-court 
which ended the third period 
against the Generals. The baU went 
through the hoop as clear as a l 
whistle. a «  *
H id den  M icro p h o n e

Simday*B game, which ama taped ___
aaeeial wedca previoua, also OOOSE TATIJM

, ^ ^ " i S a ^  ndlS M ik m »w a.M r.E a^ h .U .ttep ^
which WE* cpncEEled in Bam HulTa I champioiui and th» Trotten hooked 

for a taevee rtiow up in a
lest fan. S e  hidden mike accounU It attaint, wWch the fans dlta t 
tot the constant chatter which tee-1 p^cularly like, Minneapolis held

the upper hand.
The Trotters are 

Manchester anyUme.
* •— a

O ff th e  C u ff
Best Class

welcomed inTOO Tlearert were able to pick up 
eg Lemon pranced up and down the 
WestebesUr, N. T., Community 
Oaster cym>an stops wara pulled out for the 
G otten latest coast to coast tele-

It wae the greatest plug— Best Class A high school ^  
and tor free—the club ever re - ketball teams thet I have s ^  this 

bv aaT adverttslng mod-1 feanon* not in order, are the thrw 
lum, to the water bucket Hartford echooU - Hartford mgh
atoaoda The couple that was Bulkeley
ill enrhel with water—the buxom house High and Wllbw C^ss High 
blonde the clgar-amoktng both of New Haven. Not too far be-
mnUwnan—waa part of the pre- hind U Norwich Free Academy..

r e f e ^  Best of the CUm  B's that I ^ ve  
afiw^ravai with the club hdped seen are Southington and Plain- 

^ em iS S ! vine, both V i^ y  Conferen« pow  ̂
U w a e ^ i « S r « t o  watch the era.. .A^ut the only people glad 

T ^ t i ?  ̂ r V l ^ g  NaUonal that professional fo o tb a ll^  come 
w»«w«t>»n AsBocUtlon shoving Uo a close for the

wmra the oast two *'*‘0 can now look forwardwars the past two i husband (1) either taking
weeaenos.  ̂  ̂ | them out riding Sunday afternoons

, lor (2)'sleeping. The last game of
G reat A rt  I the “ lOdO" season was played last

MuTpIV Summons, the dribblet 1 Sunday, the ^  Bowl sklrmUh 
who has been elevmtrt to the spot from Los Angeles.
long held by Merguse Haynes, was
antiaortSnaiT- K  potothle. Sum- H ere  and  T h ere

'  sun searching for hi. first win
ago when di^uvM  m  great indoor track eeaeon la Pete
^  S S i  Oore S  Mmichester. The dark
Y ^La-^ilkStoJM ^m ^w en Marine lieutenant from

IL  QuanUco waa third in the Boston 
Columbus Meet lastpoeranee ever to luuBciwite^jw i ggjuiday night at the Boston

®**^*"- **• traUed 0 by several 
to riSb • winner beacon Jones endthan 2,500 wateh^ t ^  club _ .  v-Aran rrnminp «o  this Satur-

Ingo A r r i v e s  
F r o m  Sweden 
F ^ r T M t e G o

New York, Jan. 17 (̂ P)— 
Ingemar Johansson has a s^ 
cret and he’s not telling a soul.

1 know for  sure what I did 
rong in my last fight with 
loyd Patterson,”  he said to

day. "but let It be « secret with
me.” . „  ^

Then he proceeded to list an 
armful of reasons why Patterson 
won the heavyweight champion
ship from him with a fifth round 
knockout last June 20.

1. He fought too many exhibi
tions after winning tfio title from 
Patterson In 1059. and that made 
thtoga ton fway^tor.hlill.---------

2. He lost six pounds the night 
before the fight and entered the 
ring at 192. This time he wants 
to hit 190 or 198.

8. Anyhow, It was a aocker 
punch that caught htan on the but
ton.

Johansson arrived last night 
from Parts, and will attend the 
New York Boxing Writers Dinner 
tonight where Patterson will get 
the Boxer of the Year award. Then 
he heads for ,Florida to look for a 
training camp. The third go In 
their series Is scheduled for Miami 
Beach on Xtarch 13.

"I’ve looked at tile films of the 
fight many times,”"aald Johansson 
"and I still don’t know how I 
ever got oaught with that punch. 
It never happened to me before 
and I don’t intend to let It happen 
this time.

"After all, I knocked out Floyd 
once and stunned him In the sec
ond round of the second fight. Tm 
sure m  win this one. Tve knocked 
Mm out a thousand times In my 
dreams and I know they’ll come 
true."

Maybe the dreams told Mm what 
round he would finish Patterson?

"Nope," he answered, "I can’t 
tell what- round It will be. But I

Jayhaivks Lose Leifd, 
K-State Atone at Top

Nfiw York. Jan. 17 (ffV—K insas State was all a l ^  *l,*Ji* 
ton o f  thfi Big E ight basketball conference today 
K a w .  c S y .  rode herd.on K m m .  « d  t a s t e d  the 

ayhawks out o f first place
TmUfranked Kansas ^ t a

ilace.
___________________  s ta te ,

beaten to a playoff laat apring by 
«•-"««« for the right to gnter the 
NCAA Toumammt, la pflmM to 
maetrKanaaa In a inajrt atowtown 
Friday night on Ow Jayhawk 
court at LaWreilce. Laat month to 
tiu Mg eight Tournament, K- 
Stota beat Kanaaa In overtime In 
the flnalB, 59-65.

Tlie tight detonae and controlled 
offenae of Coach Hank Baa’a O l^  
homa State crew paid off tart 
night at Lawrence, and It waa me 
coach's little son, Moe, who cUnch- 
ed -the 5W9 decision;

disputed lead ta^tte 8<>nthtortera 
Conference (4-0) by downing,̂  
Georgia Tech, 52-51, in over 
Statrs Jerry Qravee came 
six poinU, four In the 
of the (sxtra session and/rotMed 
28 for the evening.JRwr K e"* ' 
tallied 31 for «vanderbUt. wM ^/lm d an 11-0 
record before lortife Saturday to 
Mississippi Stajft dropped e 
ond Btralgh^conferenw game 
when Mlsslslim^ downed the Com- 

ff.fgV  The teim." were 
mes before the Rebelsmodores, 

tied 11took tWe lead midway tb the second

know I’ll beat him.'
Ingo reported that he trained In 

Geneva, has been boxing seven or 
eight rounds a day and doing five 
or six miles of road work a day 
for the past two months.

"Now," he observed, ‘Tm ready 
to start serious training."

Swimming M ee t ,  
Basketball, R i f l e  
Matches on Slate

. .  Moran. Coming up this Satur-
^  0>e MetropoUtan AAU 

G en sf^  I ^ o i i ,  Track and Field Championships at
t^ c lu b s le a M ^  i^w m M  rota Square Garden. Close has

entered the 1,000 yard run at New 
b ^  both oKensively and In 0»« york.s.Although East Hartford 
cM w n^ routine. _  P«Sce said there were incidents

J i^ h ow  w o ^  the Trotters Manihester
'5* **y High-East Hartford High baaket-

tha B o s ^  Celtics . baU game in that town, there were
If a 10-game ^edule was ar- ĝ verml local partiea who report^ 

ranged, under ̂ either prMeaaionrt to their care by students
or coUege rules, the Celtics would 1 toUowing the game in the East 
score a clean sweep—10 straightU^ftford parking lot. And, par- 

As exMblUoniata, the Trotters whose youngatera who were 
are the hottest as weU aa the muaied up, all who asked that 
greatest basketball team on the Uhelr names be vrithheld, are sUll 
circuit. However, playing it reporting. incidents wMch took 
straight, and with top notch op-1 place after the game, won by the 
position, the Globles don’t meaa- Hornets...A return game issche^- 
ure up to the strength of NBA tiled at the local Arena Feb. 10 
o li^ . Perhaps it would be wise' to cancel

During the great days of the the contest and prevent any further 
MnneapoUa Lakers, when George | uncalled for action.

Mighty Ohio State in Lead^ 
Bonnies Gain Second Place

New York, Jan. 17 (JPi — Mlghty^won games last night, but the poll

1 .

I Ohio State, one of the two re
maining undefeated teams in the 
country, rolled along as the No. 1 
outfit in the Associated Press bas
ketball poll for the fifth straight 
wei^ today. The Buckeyes again 
were the unanimous choice of the 
35 eportscasters and sports writers 
from all sections of the country 
who comprise the paitd- 

That gave OMo State the maxi
mum of 360 pointa on a 12-0 rec
ord. DePaul, the .other undefeated 
team (11-0) jumped into seventh 
place.
 ̂ St Bonaventure (13-1), after 
acoring a couple of more victories 
last week, pushed up to second 
place behind OMo State, dropping 
Bradley (13-1) to third place.

80-Polnt Edge
The Bonnies bad 277 pointa and 

Bradley compiled 247 on the usual 
system of 10 poiqts for first place, 
nine tor second, etc. Bradley went 
down to Itc defeat last week, a 
50-59 loss to Houston.

DePauI’s vlctorya over previous
ly undefeated Ixmisville last Satur- 
Ctay tumbled out UCLA, lOtH a 
week ago.

All tha others in the top 10 last 
vraek remained, but there waa con- 
■tdsraMa shaking up. Iowa (11-1) 
SBOVSd up from sixth to fourth aqd 
Kortfa Dmllna (10-2) from seventh 
tortath.

Drop Fa«r Notches 
8L John’s (10-2) plummeted 

fifth to ninth after dropping 
nemfî  ganm of the season. 

7u*l) aUppod from 
to fifth. Duhe (13-1) re-

Golden Glovers Awaitirtg Further Action
Manchester’s Golden Glovers, Irish Johnny O’NeUl, left. Mid Tony K u b a ^ . center, 

are awaiting further action in the Lowell, Mass., Golden Gloves Tournament. ONeiU,
 ̂  ̂ . • .« _ \!_1.J__VssVvaaalp Ifi O Vfibt’AV'ftn IvAI

lO 118 \/̂ /V,aa x,waaaf#v-w«w«w —, —,--— ---w
tor for the Recreation Department.
136 pounds. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

‘Tall Tales About Colorful Characters-

Boxer Wedged in Big End-of^uba  
As Referee Counted for Kaoekout
New York (N E A )^ e re e jtJ ^ “ ^ k J J ^ P V « S ' »

Riding the crest of a three-meet 
winning streak, Manchester High’s 
talent loaded swimming team 
takes to the road thla afternoon to 
face Bulkeley ih Hartford. The 
meet will be held at the Moylan 
pool and starta at 4. New- Lon
don, Platt and MaloneyJiave been 
the early victims of Coach Dick 
Sollanek’s natators.

Basketball action rinds Rock
ville and RHAM both booked for 
home contests tonight. The Rama 
(3-9) entertain higMy regarded 
Plalnvllle In a Central Valley B 
contest In Rockville.' RHAM (6-6) 
meets Norwich Tech in Hebron.

Manchester High’s rifle squad, 
which has spilt even In four 
matches, vlalta Meriden for a re
turn engagement with Wilcox 
Tech. The Indian shooters scored 
an easy 896-765 victory the rirst 
time these two teams met last 
month.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 at the 
Armory, Cheney Tech’s basketball 
team will be trying to snap a four- 
game losing streak when It plays 
host to strong Windham Tech. The 
Wllllmantlc shooters won the first 
meeting laat month, 77-62.

Jones, the eminent collector, 
was dragging out some of his 
more noteworthy acquisitions.

Jones is hot an ordinary collec
tor. He does not accumulate paint
ings. butterilTIes, stamps or coins. 
A manager and writer, he amsisses 
tall tales about the colorful char
acters who abound in the fight busi
ness. He is to boxing what Sam 
Depya waa to 17th Century London'.

"The funniest thing I ever saw 
happen in the ring," he said, "was 
In the old Manhattan Opera House 
way back when.

"Charley Welnert was boxing a 
guy named Andre Anderson, who 
was one of the last of the so-called 
'wMte hopes’ they dug up to try to 
beat Jack Johnson. The ring was 
set up on the stage, close to the 
footlights. The musicians had left 
their tools In the orchestra pit.

"Welnert hauled off with a right 
to the jaw that sent Anderson sail
ing backwards through the- ropes 
and Into the pit. He landed doubled 
up, with his backside wedged In 
the big end of a tuba.

“The referee counted him out 
while he was stuck in the big 
horn.”

For years Jones wes In charge

ney and going through Max Baer. 
Henry Armstrong, Max SchmeH 
ing and 35 others. He was a par
ticular pal of Joe Louis and helped 
the old Bomber prerare ^6r 13 
rights. /

"Things aren't what they used 
to be,” Jones sighed ifi Ws office 
at The Ring Magazine, where he Is 
one of the editors. /N o  more fun. 
No more—Izzy Kaplans.”

Izzy Kaplan, a fine photograph
er who bumbled just about every 
thing else, wds a natural butt for 
the practical jokes that abounded 
In rile camps of yesteryear.

"I remember that one time Izzy 
passed out at Schmellng’s camp In 
Endlcott, N. Y.,” Jones recalled. 
"We took off Jils shoes and nailed 
them to the floor. Then, very gent
ly, we lifted Izzy to a chair, put 
his feet back In Ms shoes and 
laced them. We all collected near 
the door and began a call to ac
tion — the only thing that would 
rouse Mm. 'Izzy, wake up!” we 
shouted. 'There’S a big fire down 
the street!’ Poor Izzy stood up 
and tried to run. Of course he 
couldn’t budge.

’’ 'Heaven help me!’ he sobbed. 
Tm paralyzed!’ "

nes also recalled the Urns the 
iys substituted flash biilba for 

„.e Uglits in all the sockets of Iz- 
zy’s hotel room. Then they filled 
the tub and dumped In half a doz
en ducks.

Beady for Instltntlon 
"Izzy came in late that night,' 

Jones snickered. “By the time oU 
the bulbs had p o p ^  when he 
tried to turn on the lights and the 
ducks Imd swarmed on him, he 
was ready for an institution."

Jones r e m e m b e r e d  the time 
Schmeling trained for BlUy Strib- 
Ung near the sits of a morticians’ 
convention. Bil)y McOarney, one
time co-manager of Schmeling and 
also a natural butt for the rough 
humor of the camps, tasted Injud
iciously of the grape and went 
sound asleep.

“The undertakers were a friend
ly lot, BO we borrowed a beautiful 
casket from them,” Jones said. 
“Then we surrotunded the coffin 
with flowers and candles and put 
Billy in the box to sleep it off. 
When he came to, he sl^ed the 
pledge. Didn’t take another drink 
for a whole week.

"Yes, things are not like they 
used to be in the good old days," 

Maybe It’s just as well.

Wlttf^the Cowboys leading only 
60-49 and 34 seconds left, young 
Iba sank two free throws and 
iCiiTwiiui was done, suffering the 
initial conference defeat 
three victories.

Top Offensive Shoy^ 
Oklahoma SUte, w)il^ h ^  

lost four in a row gol)i8 tato the 
game, ran up a 33-27/nalftime lead 
on some dead-eye field goal firing, 
a brilliant 69 per,-cent. During the 
secreid half, Kansas led once 46- 
44, but nobody but Wayns High
tower couldTlnd the range for the 
Jayhawkfk < l^ghtower scored 26 
pointa, Wpo for the game. Cecil 
Epperiey had 18 and Iba 16 for 
‘  ■ oma State. It was the first 

ference victory for the WUd- 
beaten a week ago at home 

by KaiUMiflt 73-68.
Two of the top 10 teams in the 

Associated Press poll saw action, 
with fourth-ranked Iowa coming 
from behind in the taat half on 
Don Nelson’s 18 potato to beat R 
Itaols, 78-71, ta a Big Ten Con
ference game. Iowa, now 12-1 for 
the seas^  remains ta the Big Ten 
lead with a 4-0 mark.' Nelson fta- 
tahed with 25 potato, while Jerry 
Cotangelo had 20 for Ultaols.

North Carolina (No. 6) ran 
Its ninth straight victory for an 
11-2 overall mark by downing 
Maryland, 68-52, in an Atlantic 
Coast Conference tilt. The Tar 
Heels now boast a 4-0 league 
mark, right eighth-rated Duke 
(6-0), Idle vmtU after mid-term 
examtaations. Doug More got 26 
potato for North Carolina, which 
scored Its final 12 potato from the 
free throw line.

Mississippi Stats took over un-

: . i -*

includes only games to laat Satur
day night.

The leaders with won-lost rec 
orda and first place votes in paren 
thesis and points based on 10-0-f 
basis (records through Saturday, 
Jan. 14);
1. OMo ?Ute (36) (12-0) 360
2. St. BonS(Venture ■ (13-1) 277
3. Bradley (13-1) 247
4. Iowa (11-1) 203
5. Louisville (13-1) 138
6. North Carolina (10-2) 134
7. DePaul (11-0) 127
8. Duke (13-1) 121

. St. John’s (10-2) 112
Kansas State (11-2) 98

Others receiving votes; UCJLA, 
South California, Kansas, Utah.
Indiana, Memphis State, Wake
Forest, Wichita. St. Louis, Purdue,
Mississippi State, Kentucky, Van
derbllL

its
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NATIONAL 
LEAGUE STANMNOS 

Men’s VoUeyboU
W. L Pet.

U'berty Mutual . , . . .17 1 .944
East Sides.............. .18 3 .857
St. Mary’s ............. .11 4 .733
Teachera B . . . . . . . . 8 7 .533
Man. Auto Parts .. . e 12 .333
Clarke’s Ine............. . 6 12 .333
Gus’s Grinders . . . . . 6 15 .286
Goalee Dr................ . 3 18 .143

Week’a' echedule: Tonighl

H o o le y  All-East, 
B. C. Cage Player 
Tops ECAC Squad

New York, Jan. 17 {JP)—Jim 
Hooley, one of the nation’s lead
ing scorers, today waa named to 
-Jthe weekly All-East team of the 
Eastern College Athletic Confer
ence.

The Boston College junior from 
the Roxbury section o f ' Boston 
scored 46 points ta two games last 
week. The most Important was a 
pair of free throws he made In 
the final seconds to nip Holy 
Cross, 79-78.

He ytallied 22 against the Cru
saders and 24 vs Navy.

Hooley, also named Greater 
Boston star of the week by coach
es of that area, joined "St. Boha- 
venture’a Tom Stlth, Seton Hall's 
Art Hicks, Lee Anderson of Army 
and Vince Kempton of St. Joseph's 
on the E!CAC major college team.

Among others nominated for 
the 'honor was Connecticut' sopho
more Dale Comey.

Juniors Mike Touhey of Filr- 
fleld and Bob Mahland of power
ful Williams were New England 
players named to the ECAC small 
college team of the week.

Touhey, from the Bronx, N.Y., 
scored 61 points In three games 
and was voted most valuable play' 
er In the important Tri-State 
League game with Bridgeport.

Mahland, Garden City, N.Y., Mt 
for 44 in two games and has made 
the most vital contribution to his 
team’s 11-1 record.

Other nominations included Bill 
Goldberg of Brandels and Charles 
Swenson of Colby. ■

8:46 St. \ Mary’s -vs. East Sides. 
Wednesday: 8 liberty vs. Auto 
Parts, 8:45 Clarke’s' vs. Gus’s. 
Ttaunday: 8 'Teachera B vs. Gos-' 
lee. . s. » '

AMEBICAN 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Men’s VoUeybolI
W.

. . . .14 

. . . .13 

. . . .  8 
I. . . .  4 
, . . . .  8

L. Pet. 
1 .933
6 .722
7 ’ .533
8 .383

12 .200
Coirentl’B '................  3 12 .200

Week’s schedule: Tcailght—Clvl' 
tans vs. Teochere.

'Watkins . ..  
CMvitans . ..  
West Sides . 
Latvians 
Teachera ‘A'

half/and held on
•. Jack Watere had 38 
MlsslSBlppl, wMle Vanderbilts 

IBUl Depp had'23.
Bury Foe

Wake Forest poured It on in 
the last 10 minutes of an Atlantic 
Conference game to bury <31emson, 
86-65, and give the Deacons a 7-1 
league mark beMnd “ ' ‘J
North Carolina. Len ChwpeU 
plunked ta 33 potato tor Wake 
Forest, while Choppy Patterson 
had 24 for the losers.

The Citadel, wMch had been ta 
a 6-1 Oe with West V lr ^ a  and 
Virginia Tech tor the Southern 
Conference lead, dropped to sec
ond place when Furman defeated 
the Cadets. 92-84. Furman’s Jerry 
Smith (28) and Gerald Glur and 
Tom Conard (22 each) did the hlg 
damage. _ ,  ^

Colorado, wMch had been 2-1 be
hind Kansas and Kansas State ta 
the Big Eight race, dropped a 56- 
47 decision to Oklahoma. The 
Sooners went In front with less 
than rive minutes remaining to 
register their first conference vic
tory.

The Texas Longhorns, ta a three- 
way tie with Texas AAM and

“ /iTexas Tech for the Southwest Con- 
dP ference lead, took over sole pos

session of first place by downing 
A&M, 81-76. Texas is now 4-1, with 
Tech 3-1 and AAM 3-2. Carroll 
Broussard collected 37 potato for 
AAM, while Albert Almanza bad 
23 for Texas.

Minnesota siiored its first Big 
Ten idetory by downing North
western, 66-54, while Michigan 
State also took its first con- 
feroics decision by heating Michi
gan, 81-69.

Second Half of Play 
Starts for Schoolboys

victorious in seven of its first 10 games this winter, Man
chester High’s basketbalLteaih swings into tlto sewnd half of 
the season tonight, weatherman permittmg. p ie  Indiaris.are 
stated for a visit to Willimantic for a return clash with Wind
ham at Case gym. Varsity acUon<9-
wlU start at 8’:16 with a jayvee 
piehm at 6:45.

In the first meeting between 
these two rivals the I n d i a n s  
romped to an easy 72-50 triumph 
as Stove McAdam set a new Man
chester High todlyldual scoring 
record with 86 potato. Two things 
are fairly certMn:. (1) The ta-. 
Hinnii wUl get conalderafcly more 
trouble the second time around 
from the 'WMppete and (2) Mc
Adam, playing on a foreign court, 
is not likely, nor should be ^  
pected, to come close to Ms record 
making total the flrat Ume these 
two clubs faced each other tMs 
'Vinter.

Lock Old Ê ieed 
Not only will he the WMppeto 

be tougher .playing on their home 
Court, but the Indians' will not 
have the speed they did ta the De
cember meeting between these two

foes. Mike Reardon’s h e a v i l y  
bandaged left knee will slow him 
down quite a bit and Craig John
son, who has been ta and out of 
bed for the last week because of 
lUhess, may also be below par. 
Thesejtwo wlU probably see some 
serWretalpng with McAdam, Dave 
White, Mik»Np«8iau8kas, JimMis- 
tretta, Buddy iftaor and Tony Mo- 
rlanos.

Ohe Whippets (5-4 overaU and 
ta a thiie-way deadlock for tMrd 
place ta the Central Connecticut 
Intenchdlastic League race with 
HaU and Bristol Eastern, all with 
5-3 records), trail the Indians by 
only one game. Windham’s most 
scoring scorer this year-.-ha8 been 
lanky forward John Reed. Ex
pected to team 'with him ta the 
WMppeto’ starting lineup are Al 
Bhim, Andy Ezls, Valdy Shikans 
and Rod Coriarty.

Sion
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TRAINING FOR COLD WAR?—Temperatures of 20 be
low don’t faze Dr. I. Liberman of the Soviet. He skis 
merrily along in swim trunks at Karaganda, in Kaz^h- 
stan region of Russia. It helps cure influenza and bron
chitis and strengthens the hearte-he says. Make ours 
fireside.

from fitath HOOKEY AT A GLANCE 
MaBdaj*s Besults 

Mfi Mettb OareUna No domea Scheduled.

BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB 
' Dart League 

Standings .
- W L 

Poriadown . . . . . . . .  8 2
Arsenal 7 8
Ltafleld .................    7 8
CelOc . . . ' l l . . . . . . . . .  6 4
’Blackpool ................  5 5
Ballymena . ............ 5 5
Rangers . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 8
Glsnavon . . . . . . . . . . .  0 15

Pet. GB 
.800' — 
.700 1
.700 1
.600 2 
.500 8
.500 ,3 
MO '6 
.000 8

- 1 \

L e fty  G u etsed  W ro n g

San Francisco (fiV-Last Iprtag, 
Giant MtUng coach I’rfty O’Doul 
worked with Jim Davenport, Wil
lie Kirkland, Ed Bressoud and Ho- 
hie Landrith. He concentrated on 
them, and was willing to wager 
each would up their batting aver
age 10 to 20 potato. Each had lower 
averages for 1960. Here are the 
comparative figures with 1969 av
erages first: Davenport .268 to 
.251; Klridand .272 to .262 aiM re
cently traded to Cl*^*!*®*^ ®” ST 
soud .251 to .255 and Landrith .251 
to .242. The tout Olants lost 
cbllecUve 62 potato. i  

---------
QuarteiboMc MUt Plum of the 

Cleveland Browns hod la M.4 com., 
ptatlon averoft* on pa4MS throro 
ta National FoothaU I league 
gomes last season.

I'

Sport Schedule

New York (NEA)—Those< ’ 
in pro ice hockey do not have 
to be hit on the head with a 
stick to know that league ex
pansion is inevitable.

Hiey’re just slower about it, 
that’s aU, than their playmates 
ta other pro team sports—baae- 
ball, basketbaU, football, bowl
ing—who vare dropping new 
teams and leagues tato almost 
every corner of the United 

1 States.
"It may take two or three 

I years before the National Hock- I ey League expands but that 
year wiU «mie soon.” Quote 
Herb .Gofen, New York Rang
ers’ press representative.'' '

Pro hockey needs "
I to get out ot the 
listing to which It 
confined. . ^

Bxpansloii ta the only major 
hockey league probably will 
come because three mata wa- 
sons held against It by NIHi 
owners are being blown to the 
four winds. They are: lo ck  w  
stadium facilities, ths proMW- 
tlve cost of breaking even (about

this boost 
small type 
is lar^y

\ Today
Manchester at Windham, 8:15.
FlataviUe at, RockvlUe, 8:30,
Norwich Tech at RHAM. ----------------------------- .
Swimming, Manchester at Bulke- 8700,000 and up per team one 

ley. Reason) and the <3ilcago Black
Rlfie, Manchester at W i l l  ox  Hawks.

Tech. f  New Stadium
Wednesday, Jan. 18 Plttoburgh b ^ t  a |20

winfftiam Tech at chenev Tech.'l stadium suitable tor hockoy and A,™?™ ‘  Cheney ^  ^
Armory,^ _ _ _  Imtaor American Hockey League.

Stadiums in San Francisco (CowThursday, Jan. 19 lot.iunm.
Swimming. Bristol Eastom | | S a o in n d  Li^ (the new

fiporto Arena) are. idqai tor the 
majdra and specta((^ tahnoat

Central, home, 7:80.
Friday, Jan. 20

E i^ r n  at Manchester, Arena, 
8615. I
) Chaney Toeh at/CromwaU.
' ■ Newtagton at RockvlUa, 8:80. 

RHAM at Boot Hampton.

there la loosening money belts.
' The Black Hawks, with a wto 

Intag taam this year, may break 
into tha Mack after a l<Hr«w

t m  NOBBIS
team WM kept only by toe grace 
and enormoua pocketbooK of 
Jim Norris. And osHoyoryono 
ffhniiM know, now "angels ’ dont 
c o i^ ta  where "toola” already arecomo
tofllnr mon«yc  ̂ ^

^ 1 1  reoantiy, ioa boc*w, pro- 
fcosional iOr otherwlae, ta' tote 
hsmlaplMre rarely P * “ *4 * A ‘ *^ 
foxtoor south than Now Y o «  (or 
Sertopa Horahoy.. Pa.) anTwre 
^ktotoy ocofiaed In to* vast WoSU 
orn United States to Watedngton 
and Minnssota.

. >. K'C-

drought In Chicago where '  too In tha last tow  y«te»

too
StrttSteriStai, sowtasy rt CBfi. «*

'S
\

<’ toe: hockey word and picture. So 
leagues developed la ptecoo like- 
Charlotte ‘and .Greensboro, N.C., 
and a pro game 'was played In 
Jockaon'vUle, Fla.

And an exMbltion game between 
toe NHL’a Booton Brulna and Tor-  ̂
onto Maple Leafs drew 10,000 fans 
In alleh Los Angeles where a pro 
basketball oontc^ Is fortunate to 
drew Much more than half that 
number.

The surprise vtotory by toe 
U.S. Olympic Ice - hookey - team 
gave the game another boost Dere, 
“although profreskmal hockey 
piobahty 'won’t feel the bweflte 
tor tour or five yeera," Goren sajrs.

Right now, there are no Ameri
can players ta the NHL Init the 
game la being "sold' American” 
for those very good monetary rea-, 
sons. -

' No Change Sfaaoe ’42 
Should toe n1 ^  expand, it will 

be toe first major (mange since 
the league was pared to Its pres
ent six-team set-up ta 1942 after 
sUdtag downhill from 10 teams 
and two dlvtatans to 1926. But In- 
tornidlyi toe league has already 
expended by tacreaalng itii orig- 
toal/44-game per team schedule to 
.50'"fii 1942, end present 70 to ’49.

Where are the loudeet rntabltaga 
of expenaton oomtag from? Ixm 
Angrtea and San gyanciooo were 
represented.,at a recent NHL con
fab; Pittobuigh, and Cleveland, 
which haa a teiam to toe AHL, 
have borti heard.

(jtaren thinks expanakta wlU suc
ceed to the UJS.’ 'beenuse “ice 

; hockey, a fast aetton game wito 
toe atogiteet of rules, msfcas
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Outside Baseball Interests Dissolved

Mtotle Next $100,000 Player
V

. New York, Jan. 17 (#>-^18^ 
Mickey Mantle going to be 
baseball’a next ^100,000-a- 
year baseball player? "We 
hope > 80,” General Manager 
Harney of the New York Yan
kees said after signing his star 
centerftolder to a 875,000 contract 
yesterday. "W#d like nothing bel
ter than to psy—that Is, If Mickey 
show's he’s wortli it.

"I d<m’t doubt he will. Casey 
Stengel always insisted the boy was 
going to make It"

Mantle’s new contract is the 
best he’s''atgned In his 11 years 
with ths Yankes organization—a 
810,000 hike over the reduced 
wage he got test year. - ''

After slgntag, .Mickey, 20, said 
he felt he had not reached Me real 
potential aa a player. “ I don’t re
member when I have felt better at 
this Stage;” he said. "I ought to 
ha'Ve my beat-year."

Be added toaC he bad dUposedtal of the 8t. Louts Cardinals drewO think Houk has evarybody’t re-. a. _WOAAAAA SAWA smaasA 9a>«v 5ea enlva WImA **Of . A Dallas bowling alley, which 
Caused him some concern lost year, 
and had divested himself of all out
side interests which might take 
hia mind off basebalL

'I still have a small hand ta a 
motel (Joplin, Mo.) (̂ nd a boat 
company . (Henderson, Tex.)' but 
I’m letting other ijeople worry 
about them,’'. Mickey said. "I. have 
no other busineM now but base
ball."

Highest Paid In League
At 8?5,000, Mantle is the Mghest 

paid performer In the American 
Leigue and only a notch beMnd the 
National League’s top s a l a r i e d  
•tar, WlUle Mays of the San Fran
cisco Oianto, at 885.000.

Joe DlMaggio. Mantle’s prede
cessor, was paid 8100,000 a year be
fore he retired at the end of the 
1051 campaign. Ted Williams of the 
Boat<m Red Sox, now alM retired, 
once received 8125,000. Stan Musi-

P A G B J ^ i R ^

down 8100,000 for each of the 1958 
and 1969 seasons, according to un
official reports.

Mantle, who struck out 125 times 
test saason but Mt 40 home runs, 
said his aim was to cut down on 
strlktouto and build up his batting 
average, which fell to .276.

"I think I can do It by choking 
up on the bat and not trying to 
kill the ball on the third strike,’’ 
the s w i t c h-hltttag centerflelder 
said.

At a press c<»ference at the 
Yankees’ fifth avenue headquar- 
ten, the crew-cut Oklahoman par
ried'questions deftly.

What did he think about the 
Yankees’ new m a n a g e r ,  Ralph 
Houk, sucesaor to Casey Sten
gel?

“A* manager can’t Mt and can’t 
run for you. He can only command 
reapect. If he has . the team’s re
spect, he can do all right, and I

■peot. They’ll try to win for him.' 
And about Stengel?

Stengel Good Manager 
"He was a good manager. Every- 

thing he said about me, I de
served."
' What about shifting to a strict

ly righthanded hitter?
"No. I had a bad batting left- 

handed last season but I can still 
bat lefthanded. I’ll continue 
■witch hitter.”

Any aims for 1061?
"Sure, I’d like to hit .500, but 

I'll settle for a .300 batting aver
age, 100 runs batted ta and 40 
homers."

Is tMs the best contact you've 
had since you became a starV' 

"Since I became a star —ywhat 
do you mean since I beodme 
star?"

He flushed. Modestly still be
comes Mantle, the Yankees' 875,- 
000 a year man.. '

CHURCH TENPIN 
Standings

W. L.
Rt.. .Tames No- 1 -----90 . .38.
Second Congo No. 2 88 40 
Wapplng No. 2 . . , .77 51
St. Brldge|,’s ........ .70
Second Congo No. 1 7ff 
Emanuel Luth. No. 1 74 
St. James No. 2 • • ■ .71 
Emanuel Luth. No. 2-70 
So. Meth. No. 1 .X..65 
Comm. Bapt. No. 1 . .63
Wapplng No. 1 ___ 60
Comm. Bapt. No. 2 ..59 
So. MeUi. No. 4 . . . .58 
Talcottville No. 2 ..50 
Talcottvllle No. I ..48 
S{K Meth. No. 3 . . . .46
So. Meth. No. 2 ----- 41
Second Congo No. 3 40

WELL BALANCED—Larisa Latynina, Olympic gold 
medal winner, displays her form on the balance bar in a 
workout in New York. She is a member of a group of 
Russian men and women gymnasts on a two-week tour 
of the United States.— - --- «--- - . . .  ■ ---

1 • ^
*Pay Up or Else* Ultimatum

Chicago and Pittsburgh 
Must Pay for NBA Spots

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 17 (/P)— President Maurice Podoloff I 
of the National Basketball Association t^ ay  issued “pay up j„ter.
or else ultimatums to. Chicago and Pittsburgh syndicates Q̂ d̂iate League at the East side 

' which have temporarily stalled the circuit’s enthusiastic ex- r«c scheduled for test night will 
panaion program. 9 — —— — — ——— — 1 be held tonight at the Rec otarttag

onoed competition before conrtder- ft  7:80 Any one ta to r^ ^

INTEBMEMATE LEAGUE 
The meeting, of all teams t a -

Podoloff told both groups to 
reach a decision by 4 p.m. (EST) 
today, only a few hours before the
scheduled B ^ t  of the NBAs rtth jenHiuvea (x me »..nicago ana | khiw > mat»r lif niavere Theannual AU-Star game in the War -=i-toburah xrouea vesteid^ The ^ rostM of players. The
Memorial Auditorium here. l1i?M ^ t o g S  s h S - 1 ?<****'•<’

Dave Tregar,

tag further expansion." 1 a team must ^, - j*v meeting or send a representative,
I^ i^ e  officiate met with repre- Eaclf team repreJlented must sentatives of tha Chicago and • - *- ■

"The Oiicago group already has 
put up one-third of the 8200;000 
franchise fee," said Podoloff. "It 
must put up another one-tMrd to
day and sign an agreement to pay 
toe balance no later than March 15.

"Plttoburgh, which has yet to 
place any deposit, must pay one- 
third today and the remaining two- 
tMrds by March 15. If both groups 
meet these requirements, we wUl 
welcome them tato the league. I 
hope that they -do because I am ta 

' favor of even greater expanaion. 
I feel that Baltimore' and San 
Francisco will be ready by the 1962- 
63 season and that would give us 
12 teams."

Brown Opposed
One member of tha league’s 

Boaid of (Jovernors, Walter Brown 
of the Boston Celtics, expressed 
opposition to the expansion plana.

“We have already agreed to take 
in CMcago and Plttoburgh if they 
meet all the reqiUremento,” said 
Brown. "But penonaliy I toink 
we are moving too fast. We should 
try to build up clubs like New 
York, Detroit, Syracuse and Los 
Angeles and make for more bal

ly before midnlgb 
an insurance executive, is head of 
the CMcago combine. John Harris, 
who owns the Ice.Capadea, Is back
ing the Pittsburgh entry.

Also on the docket today la dlS'

way Tuesday, Jan. 24.

EAST SIDE BIIDGETS 
The Midget League game sched

uled last night at the East Side
_____ _________ betwen the Ladders and the

cussion of the player demands for I Pumpers will played t^lght
a pension plan and the setting of starting at 6. The game schooled

----  'for last njght between the Hoee-
men and the Bluecoato will be play
ed Friday evening starting at 6

post-season playoff dates.
Top Stan Play

Following the meetings, a ca
pacity crowd of 7,500 la expected 
to turn out to see the league’s 22 
moat brilliant players clash ta the
AU-Star game. The East, which i n -  -■ j  ww .
has won seven of the 10 previoua K c l A X C Q a  H C S r i V

Ty Cobb Recovers,

Comella, Ga.,- Jan. 17 (JPh-Ty
games, Is a five-point fs'vorite.

Wilt Oiamberlata ot PMladeL
pMa, Bob CJouay and Tom Heta-, _ . .  ___sohn of Boston, Dolph Schayee of Cobb, baseball s great corapeUtoc 
Syracuse and RicMe Guerin of and perforrtier, haa fought off a 
New York will start for the East, fiere of serious illness and at 74------- ----- . . . i  I - .............................wMch win be coached 
Auerbach of Boston.

West Coach Paul Seymour of St. 
Lpuls will open with Oscar Robert-

t -

by Red | be feels the beat he haa 
months.

TMrllrmly resolved to spend moot
paUve aUte, haa been at this North 
Georgia mounUin town s i n c e

He had a tougli round with dia
betes, bursitis and a fiareup from 
an Injury to the lower spine re
ceived some time ago hunting 
goats ta Idaho. But, he reports, he 
now has practically everything un
der control, la relaxed and hearty.

He boasts that, he U now well 
wltoln the 178 to 188 playing 
weight of Ms prime and likes noth
ing better than to take a brisk 
walk among the mountain scenery. 

A real racing ftp does not mere-# Park, than he was for his hand!-1 He also t a k e s  frequent drives

-------O F F  A N D  R U N N I N G  b y  J ohn  / .  D ayr

The M  of Handicapping
ly try to pick a winner, blit instead 
makes Ms own handicap ot the 
race; he doesn’t ask '"ho you like 
but asks to see your "figures.” 
Such a mbn was the late John 
O’Ckinnor, better remembered as 
"The Sage of Schuylervllle” . Mr. 
O’Ctonnor was perhaps more wlde- 

. ly known for his library of racing 
books, now owned by Monmouth

a

capping, but on one (Kcaaion at through the countryside and keeps
Saratoga Ms figures "stood up,' 
as they say, and, had he been on 
hand earlier thla year at Delaware 
Park when Ha! Priew Headley’s 
filly Rash Statement won the Oaks 
at 45 to 1, he would have been 
something of a celebrity, 'ftie Sara

abreast of affairs with his tele- 
'vlslon.

He is talking now of visits of 
some length to Mexico and Arizona 
but has not decided on dates.

He makes regular visits to Roys- 
ton, Ga., Ms former home, where he

now.

Louli
CMoi

Twin Cities to Join Forces 
To Promote Major Loop Ball

—The Twin OUes, Ustoric base 
ball fenders, burled years of enmjty, 
laat night with a mellow pliidge to 
unite behind their new major 
league baseball clul),

More thiui IJlQO fans from both 
citiea and around the stata joined 
,tn a formal welcome for the Min
nesota Twins, the old Washington 
.Benatota'who left the capital last 
Xall to prospect ta the West.
' Manager Ckiokie Lavagetto told 
them not to look for miracles. But 
hla club has Ute-goods, he said, to 
rank with the beat In the American 

'Loagne inside of two or three 
years.
• Afid Presldait.Cal Griffith. dU- 
clostaff It wasiDan .Topping of tte 
;JfewTork Yankees who,swung tta 
Amaridaa Lsagua to favor of the 
fiehotm’ fihfft, added 4bUi oxprea- 

fioUght:

toga Incident occurred ta 1942 and „  abiding Interest ta the (3obb 
is y o u c h e d  for by George i^^^orlal Hospital which he built 
(Brownie) ^ach  who, In addition ^inor of hla parents, 
to publicizing ChurcMU Downs ^ 76-acre mountain top
and the Kentucky Derby, is, ac- ^as plans for building a
cording to the late Jw H. Palmer, comfortable white cedar
a^man who h u  a gredt resprot for jj^uge. He Is living in an apartment 
the truth and v'->8 It sparingly/
O'Connor bet on '.her Hal Price
Headley filly n 1 Ashmenow,
and later proud iisplayed his
winning ticket a' , hia "rigureq"
oh the race. Asked why Aakme- 
now did hot appear on the list aiid 
why, ..therefore, he had backed her,
CXConhor-replied:, "Oh, she figured | 
last, but I always bet on Headley.'

Now Orleans — Ralph ^Dupaa, 
145Vi, New Orleans won over An
tonio Mqrcllla, 144, Argentina. 
(MarcUla ' disqualified in ninth 
round for butttag.)

Ohl(Mg»—Virgil Akins, 154, SL 
ite, stopped T. J. Jonea, 160, 

Mongo, 10.
New York—Ymma Bahama, 156, 

Blmtal, Bahamas, and Ted Wright, 
ISlVi, Detroit, 10-round drew.

Daltea—Curtte Cokes, 147, Dnl* 
)■■, outpointed Joe Mleell; 149, 
New York, 10.

Tokyo—Talso Kaklzawn, 114>4, 
Japan outpointed Ray Perez, 
114>/4, RawaU, 10.

f l e a  POWftEB k il l s  FISH
Sanduskyr-'Ohlo (47 — A fish 

management supervisor for OMo’s 
Division of Wildlife, Ctaarlea Seld- 
en, turned detective to solve a 
fishy whodunit. Pond owner Art 
Miller of Wakeman, Ohio, reported 
that hia blueglUs were dying tays- 
terloiialy. Selden checked the 
pond's oxygen content and other 
factors. Then Miller mentioned 
that Ms three Iteaglea occasionally 
swam in the pond. That solved the 
mystery. The dogs had been treat 
ed with a flea powder containing 
ntenona,'’ an insecticide. Selden 
said t̂hls caused the fish deaths be 
cause the blucgUte displayed 
symptoms o f retraone polstmtag, 
such as bleeding at the gllla.

Hackney Renameid Pro 
For 13th Year at Club

By EARL YOST
Golf professional at the Manchester Country Club since 

April 1,1949, Alex Hackney has signed a contract to serve in 
a like capacity for the 1961 season. Club President Lee Terry 
made the announcement yesterday. The new contract was ef
fective Jan. 1. Hackney succeeded:^
Don Grauer 13 yean ago as club 
pro.

Club officers, in addition to Terry, 
are Frank Simon, Johnston (Doc)
McKee and Herb Carvey, vice pres
idents; and John Rieder, secretory- 
treasurer.

Board of Governors consists of 
Dr. Gene Davis, John Sommers,
Maurice WUley, Mel Hadfleld,
Savin Zavarella, Leon Beauchene,
Mario Bocalotte, Omer Gingras.

.Committee ehalrmien are: Einar 
Lorentzen, House; Al Gayson,
Greens; Bob Cappalll, Tournament;
Harry Eich, Bar; Ed Traygls,
Handicap; Jack Crockett, Insur
ance; Charles Davis, Membership:
Isabel Parciak, Ladies Division;
Bob McCann, Finance.

Greenskeeper will be Gary Bry
ant with Vic Benettl serving as 
club manager.

 ̂ Fast History 
Hackney, 46, has held member- 

SMp in the Professional Golfers’
Association since 1937. A native 
of Chicopee, Mass., Hackney served 
at the Merrlmac (tountry Club near 
Lowell, Maas., before coming to 
Manchester. Prior to the LoweU 
position, the taU Scot waa on the 
teaching staff at the Oxford and 
WUbraham, Mass., country clubs.

Starting playing golf at the age 
of rive, Hackney had some fine 
tutora. In addition to his parents, 
vriio were fine golfers, seven of 
his eight uncles were.golf profes
sionals.

Pro at 19
Hackney was 10 when he start- 

^  to caddy qnd when only 12 was 
footing in the 80s. He joined the 
Oxford Country (31ub at 14 and 
one year later won the Club Ctaam- 
pionahtp. Just to prove that the 
most cherished club title was no 
fluke the young golfer annexed 
the coveted (?lub crown the fol
lowing two yean- Hackney turned 
pro ta 1933 at the age of 19.

Since coming to Manchester,
Hackney has been a popular figure 
as well as on exceUent teacMng 
pro. Also, he shares the course 
record of 64 with Ricky Anderson.
Three times he haa qualified for 
the National PGA Tournament.
The dark haired pro won the Man
chester Open once.

Hackney Is married and has two 
daughters, one married to Sam 
Harrison who served as assistant 
pro last season at the Manchester 
club.

ALEX HACKNEY

HoOp Tourneys 
Scheduled at Y

Final ptans 
■leted for

IS have now been 
eompleted for the Manehester 
Invltatlanal Basketball Tourna
ment. The event will be split 
Into three divisions with teams 
from surrounding towns Invited 
to enter qntateto in the tear-

three divisions will bO 
Midgets,: Juniors and Intenne- 
dtetes. The Midget Division 
win be for aU youngsters *vho 
have not reached their 12th

ay b.Junior INvisInn w^l he for boys 
under 14 ns of Jan. 1, 1961. 
Boys who did not become 16 
by Jan. 1. 1981 wUl be eUglble 
to piny In the Intermediate Di
vision.

Becraatlon exeentivea most 
oerU^ to the ages of all boys 
participating from their com- 
mnnitles. There will be 
limit of 10 plnyera on re 
team.

The tournament will be con
ducted at the Oommnnity Y on 
Satnrdny.Feb. 11, 18, 25. Small 
entry charged. All ap
plications and entrance 'ces 
riiust be returned on er before 
Feb. 1.

Area teams desiring entry 
blnaks may pick them up at 
the Eaat Side Ree offtoe.

Driving to within tw6 games of 
first place this week was Second 
Congo No. 2 The latter team, now 
entrenched In second place, swept 
eight points from SL James No. 2. 
X̂ eague leading St.. James No. I 
registered a 6-2 triumph over St, 
Bridget’s to drop the larter team 
into fourth place one game behind 
Wapplng Community No. 2 which 
split eight potato with Second 
Congo Ito. 3.

Top pinnere 'were Joe Mlrano 
202-226—618,/t:y Perkins 570, Art 
Johnson 559, Rudy Heck 553, Ernie 
Scott 200-212, Larry Bates Jr. 208, 
Harry Rchwab 201, Max Smole 200.

HbUDAY MIXED DOUBLES
Leading scores were Regg;le 

Mosher 154-363. Therla Mosher 
122, -Fran Jamaitls 120, Alva Dou
cette 114, Alice ^gnon 112, Ann 
Gagnon 111, JoyTriggs 110.

AKKADB mJBTT 
StaiMbiga . .

^W. U. P it
q-Houae . . . . . . q  21

lemlan C2ub......... 48 M .840
Joe’s Barber............. 48 25 .8S2

aganl’s Caterers . .87 81 .544
Cupid Diaper ........... 87 81 J544
Aceto A Sylvester ..86 81 J115 
Denison Presses . . . .  .86 82 .5M 
Nelco Tool No. 1 ....84  84 .MO
Case Bros.............. ,.82 85 .478
Man. Auto Parts . . .  .81 87 .458 
Nelco'Tool No. 2 . . . .26 41 J90 
Dickenson Plumbing ,25 42 JffO 
NuWay Tobacco . . . .24 48. .JM 
Trane Mfg.........., . . .22 46 8M

Bohemian C3ub swept four polfito 
from Cupid Diaper Sendee to clo8« 
to within three gainea of leagna 
l e a d i n g  Imperial Steak. House 
wMch setUed for n 8-1 deelaloa owar 
NuWay Tobacco. Joe’s Barber Shop 
remained only a half-game behind 
Bohemian alao with a 4-0 victory 
over Nelco Tool No, 2. ,

Bowlera (d the week ware Ruoa 
Aceto 219—679, BIU Grttinr MI
STS and Del Schaeffer 212—571. 
Other good scores were John 
(toiangos 200—544, Henry Kre- 
jewski 208. •

FEMMIto a FELLAS Stendbifft

LeadM  U 
IWen McCaTv...*, **TVS

Fran-H*rb Crandall . 
Maudr-Don Carpenter 
Jranne-Roland Irish , 
Fle-Norm Kloter . . . .  
Vi-John Morton . . . . .
Alba-Zip Soblakl ___
Betty-Andy Lamouj 
Helen-Bob McCr

L. Pet. 
«  .706.19 —
■■ '549 

.490 
« '..471  
31 .393 
31 .393 
33 .373

ladies were Fran Crandall
__Flo Kloter 116-131—343,

......McCann 124. Alba Sobiskl 124.
Don Carpenter 139-148—409 and Andy 

Lamoureaux 366 topped the men.

^  BOWLING 
BEAUTY

BUM
Standings

Patten Buildere 
Aceto A Sons .. 
Decl’s Drive-In 
Fred’s Package 
Lea’s Market .. 
Putaam A Co. .

.667

.687
JM)0
M3
J66,

Taking three potato 
Package, Pe,tten BuiMarOwent In
to 0 deadlock f0r,Afat pln«o with 
Decl’s Drlve^^'And AcetoHl.- The 
former vMppoA Putnam'and Oo., 
2-1, wWie the latter triumphed 
o)M« Lea’s Market by the same 
margin. ♦

Best toUk were Paul Oenenti 
183-166—404, Chrte Declantte 1S« 
—379, Spots Zaaltmgo 136, Char
ley Harris 186, Joe Bablneau 186.

PARKADE SPOBTSMEM

Nassiff Arms . . . . . .
Aceto A Sylvester . .  
Bolton Houae . . . . . .
P A G  Driven . . . . .
Dick’s AtlanUo . . . t
Green M anor.........
Man. Rug. . . . . . . . . .
P A G  Freight.......

JĴ ilt Three Department Leader 
At AlLStar Break Time in NBA

New York, Jan. 17 (AT—Tower-#N.Y., with Baylor, Robertson, Lov-

NBA AT A GLANCE 
' Monday*! - Reeults 

No games scheduled.
-Tueaday’a Stdiedula 

All-State game at Syracuse.
.Wednesday's Schedule 

Syracuse vs,'Philadelphia at Bos
ton,

SL .Louis atj Boston.

Ing Wilt Chamberiata, Phlladel- 
phia’a peerleH potatmaker, heads 
into tonight’s National Basketball 
Association All-Star game aa the 
league's top scorer, most accurate 
shooter and best rebounder.

League steUrtics released today 
show the Warriors’ ace with a 63- 
potat bulge over runner-up Elgin 
Baylor of Los Angeles ta the hotly 
contested b a t t l e  for individual 
scoring honors. Chamberlain has 
scored 1,616 points for a 37.6 a 
game average.

Baylor haa scored 1,563 points 
for a 34.7 average while maintain
ing his lead over third place Oscar 
Robertson of Cincinnati. Robert
son, a rookie, has 1,465 points and. 
a 31.2 average for a commanding 
msirgln over teammate Jafck Twy- 
man. holding fourtli place with 
1,220 points. *

Chamberlain is tops in field goal 
p e r c e n t a g e  with a .482 mark, 
slightly b e t t e r  than Twyman’s 
.480. The Stilt is No. 1 in rebounds 
with 1,212 for a 28.2 average that 
gives him a wide edge over Bos
ton’s BUI Russell.

In other departments, Dolph 
-Schayes of Syracuse is the leader 
In free throw accuracy, hitting at 
a .870 clip to the .868 complied by 
St. Louis’ Clyde LoveUette. Rob
ertson is averaging 9.5 assists a 
game for the top spot in that cate
gory over Boston’s Bob Cousy.

Chamberlain, Cousy, Schayes and 
Russell will ^ay for the East In 
the All-Star classic at Syracuse,

ellette and Twyman on the West 
squad.

The scoring leaders:
Pts.

(Tiiamberlain, Phtla. ...1,618 
Baylor, Los Angeles . .  .1,563 
Robertson, Cincinnati .1.465 
Twyman, Cincinnati . . .  1,220
PetUt, St. Louis ..........1,142
Schayes, Syracuse ....1.067 
Naulls, New York ....1,051
Arizln, Phlla..................1.009
Howell, Detroit . . .  . 997
Shue, Detroit..............  981

Avg
37.6
34.7
31.2 
24.9
27.2
24.8
23.3 
23.5 
23.7
22.3

le Pet.
1 .875
2 ;,760 

:>2 '.760
« '  ".tSO
5 <M5 
7 .I2f. 

' 8

D u m as Reelerled
Fish & Game Head

_____ -
The Buckland Fish A Game Club 

ended Its fiscal year w'th the elec
tion of officers. Waite Dumas was 
reelected president, Frank Morton, 
secretary, and Edwin Pemberton 
waa reelected treasurer.

The club, enjoying Its third suc
cessful season, reports a liberal' 
stocking program of pheasants and 
a successful harvest from Its pro
gram of last year’s efforts. A very 
successful hunting season waa en
joyed by the members. The growth 
of this club has befen phenomenal 
due to the keen and constant In
terest of the membership at large 
and of course, through the con
tinued efforts and Interest of the 
individual land owners ta the Buck- 
land area.

NO. 11—FOLLOW THROUGH 
By Dee PnroeUo I

AMF Staff of Champions
There is an old proverb ta bowl- 

that says. “Quit on the ball, and 
the ball will quit on you." This 
simply means that If you do every
thing correctly up to the time the 
ball leaves your hand, but then 
quit, by falling to come out and up 
with your arm, the ball will either 
not hit your target or be less than 
devastating once it hits the pins.

I’Ve found it best to have begin
ners and persons who are ha'ving 
trouble with this part of the de
livery exaggerate the follow 
through. Instead of merely con
tinuing the armswing up to about 
shoulder level, bring the right 
hand all the way up and back to
ward you sd that your fingers 
tcuch your right ear e v ^  time 
you roll the ball.

Capturing first place this wash 
was Nassiff Arma The new lead
ers took four points from PA^ 
Motor Freight to take the top
^Usted with the leading scoot
ers were ^ s s  Aceto 22B -£58t)
1 Enso Pavan 223—555, Mac Sega; 
233, Bbb Kirby 208, John DieWck- 
son 200.

h a p p y  BOLIDAYa 
Staadtnga

. W. L. ^ ct '

Best acorera on opentag.nifit 
of the second round were Lorraln 
Staicrope 117-117—842, Hele 
Gustafson 110-114, -ArJ^e R.r. 
nard 124, Jean NaretWl24, Yr 
landa Bums 121, Judy Himter 117 
Rene Damato 116.

I
Mtan«ap6Ua-St. Paul,-Jan. 17 (AT# /2 tk  good to have people e<mi- ̂ loaa* 5ea Mvevsslr re«Mltl«%aF reOMlM **tag to work smiling again.'

-'Veteran MtaneapoUa! sports writ
er Halsey Hall keynoted the unity 
tlfeme as toastmaster of the ban- 
qOet.

"We are here to bury hatchets 
and put an end to feeltaga of per
sonal, bitterness,*' ha said.

- -___ _______ _

W h e n  N o t  t o  S p a r
-------- - 'Si

Tucson^ Arlx.j .UPi ^  Eacarrrta 
.^artta, 82, of .Tniceon' Irenied the 
bard way that there'is a big 
ference between amateur and p ^  
feaatooal beiMnffi 
to lamBi Marigq,
fighter, that'tBejr ______
and Spar a little. Marttb landed ofie 
blow. MartUi teas traated at aiTue- 
MQ hospital for a bn^un jaw.

It KtinfitLCUt MIU frev-
E- atretta aaMeated
g o ., 27>jreAf^ ex- 
ex m  ofitw glovea

AIHLETE OF YEAH 
Los AagalM (NIEA) --- Rafer 

‘Johnson; Olympic d e c a t h l o n  
chataplan. wa» obosen Southern 
CaUferaia Athlete ot the Year.

-4

WEST SIDE MIXED DOUBLES
Top totals were Mildred Han

sen 124, Bernice (Jartwright 117, 
Anita Olbert 116, Ruth Oakman 
113, Marion Buckminster .110.

The 84 wward peases caught 
by Elroy Hlrech of Los Angeles In 
1950 is still a.National Football 
League record.'

I end for

LITERATURE .7= 
(PROSPECTUS)

PIANS FOR THE ACCUMULATION OF

Exaggerate Follow Throogh
It will be a conscious move

ment at first, but you'll be sur 
prised how quickly you’ll form the 
good habit of following through 
properly. '

Angels . . . . .
Shamrocks '. 
Valentines ,. 
Easterettes . 
Pumpkins ..  
Firecrackers 
Laborers . . .

0 l.Of
0 i.or
0 l.OC
1 X

HOLIDAY BANTAMS 
The Holiday Bantams Saturda: 

m on^g Bowling League te.gota;- 
along In- full awing aa the boy ’ 
strive for good scores ta order .t- > 
be placed on a team to e n ^  lb ■ 
coming State Midget wwlta’ 
Tournament.' The foU(>wtag boy • 
bowled 100 or better this past Sat
urday, Ed Fabep 108, Bruc' 
Blakeslee 106, Bill PolU 104, Bryc- 
Hunt 104, Mark Oakman lD3.,Th' 
boys are now learning to bow' 
with the foul lighta ta openUpr' 
which Is a must in touriuunen 
play.

GREEN JR. BOYS  ̂ e*
Among top. bowlera. were. Dav 

Oryzb 129-116, Sonny <3)raft 118 
ll2, Terry Kloter 138, Don FIs’ 
121, Ralph Rawson 113.

JAYOEB BODOETS 
Rex Crandall’s 108 topprt the 

shooters.

NEXT: Proper lift.

jhouldera jlad A tough time 
-with Grubstake, which appeared te be wanting to e if  
this dfihee out. *1116 Henryetta, Okla., cowpoke stayed on, 
however, to t«ke second place mpney in the sixth go* 
rounil o r  an exciting National Finals R 9deo in DaUafi.r"

HCLEONICS, 
HEMI8 TRY &
LECTRONIC8

SHAIlia, INC.
N/C/E is I mutusl fund invtstini for pos
sible lonf-term crowth. .
N/C/E accmmilitlon 'piins r i  ivillsbie 
for IS little st $40 down ind $201 month 
up to $10001 month.
N/C/E plint VI iviilsbli with v  without 
low cost roup viditor life insurinci 

for (FN llttrabss (vMiscttu) writii

Eru b t Vaiitorbrook
.... Phene Ml t -4M $.............

BENlix. FIELD A c 6 »  lae.
IS Mountain Road, Res.

J , Btanebeater, Conn.

Front Bnd . 
Special
6 ^ .  S12.50

(1) ALIGN FK(JNT ENp
(2) BALANCE FKUNT 
WHEELS—REG. $4.00 

(8) CHECH FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERVICE UN ALL 
OONVENTIOlili^ MAKES

m o M a r t y
BROTHERS

f ' A

SM O C K  A B S O K K R S
AND

LO A D  LEVELERS
DIstribated ta Mamtaeoter By

M ANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

V70 BROAD bl

S01-SI5 CENTER ST. 
, TEL Ml,8*5188 '

t .1:'

--

\:
M
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
- 8:15 AJ«. to 4:80 PJI.

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.=
MONDAt Tkni rSTOAT IO:*i-AJII.*-«ATC«DAT 9 AJt

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O aM lfM  m  K i r  MB U km  •Ttt tte 9»ww m  •

vcaWaee. TH» aJvertlwr tlwaW iwi4 10* *0 *9* #lkST 
ArPBABS'aiid RBlHlKr.ElUtOBS tai Ume tor tlM ^  
tiM> TM IThoM la reapoMibto far ealr ONB lamrrtfH ar aaiitta  ̂
tawrtiaM for mMy aOvertleeaeMit and » « «  a^lr^ t̂ a artaat̂ af • 
-make Koad" laaartiaa. Brrara whleh dô dot Icaaaa th« aalaa at 
the ad%«theaBeat win aot ha ettfefXtthj "aMka read" laaartta*.

Piol Ml 3-2711v on t COOPWtATlO  ̂
BB

AatoBMbilw for Salo 4
INO caacyitOUET. S door bustawaa 
ew^e ĵefirerfUde. priaata owner.

INS <MJ3BMOBILE, Moor, hydra- 
maUc, 9140. Tal. Ml-O-0401.

TWO SCaKXXj huaaa for aaJa. New 
paint, food rubber, food runninf 
conditl^ MI 9-4914 attar 9

riAis. OR SEB mo tor deal
WUIya Jaapa asd^rw cholo« uaad 
can. Wattar^. Parker, Dennett 
and Pppppodfe, 10 Ooim. Bird., 

ford, BU 9-4932, MI

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeaeanon? 
Don't five up! See Honeat Douf- 
laa, fet the lowdown on th« low- 
eat down and amalleat paymenta 
anywhere. Mot a afnall loan or 
finance company plan. Douftaa 
Moton, S9S Main St.

THERE OUGHTA BB A LAW
wiii

BY FAGALY SHORTEN

MOMMMufWfMT 
WWT6H0I

*w«r

and Found 11 Automoblk* for Sal* 4i

FOR SAL.B—1»U Ford, 9800; 1054 
Ford. $428; both 6 cylinder, 4-door. 
Phone MI 9-4849.

w6nCE IS hereby flven that!OLDER CARS mechanica ape- 
Paaa Bot* No. E-4449. lamed by i clala, fixlt youraelf cara. alwaya 
The SavtaM Bank of Mandieater | A food aelectlon. Look behind our 
has been loet and application baa office. Douflaa Motora. 333 Main, 
been made to said bank tor pay
ment of the amount of deposit. ^A V E  SAVE SAVE

At These Very Low Prices
_______________  ; 1957 iOLDSMOBILE Super 88
mOOME TAXES prepared In your) 4-door\hardtop. power

Announcements

1954 MERCURY 2-door aedan, 
black, standard shift, radio, heat
er. Very clean. CaU MI SA781.

Auto Driving School 7-A

home or by Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour aervice. 
CaU MI S-4Tâ _______________

FEDERAL INOOMB taxes pre
pared with your savlnfa in nuad. 
RcaaonaUe rates. Call Ml 9-4249.

UfOOME TAX returns prepared by 
former internal revenue afent In 
your home or by am>ointment. 
Aleo small buaineaa sendcea. Ml 
9A91I.______________________

OfOOMB TAX problema? Tha heat 
answer is to PI 2-e907.

AUCTION—Friday. 7 p.m. Over 
lOM Items. Traasistocs, cameraa, 
toola, appUatncea. household kooda, 

749 ToUand Tpke., 
Lantern VQlafe Bam. formerly 
Mmeria Dance Ball, Manchester. 
S0 9A212.

and braki^ Very clean.
8995

Bteerinf

LARSON’S Connectlcut'a Orst U 
cansed drivinf acbool trained — 
Certified and approved la now of- 
ferinf claaaroom and behind 
wheel instruction tor teenafera. 
MS 9-4075.

1955 I
4H]oor. V-4 rt 

ard trmnsmlsalo
>NTIAC 
So,, beater. stand-

PREPARE FOR driver’a test. 
Afes 14 to 40, Drivinf and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait- 
inf Manchester Drivinf Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

TACOUM CLBAMEBI r^Blmd ta 
ay  own home Bmp. Iwty yaun 
Cactory asparlaaea. An a alwai 
km rataa, traa saWmaisa. _ traa 

dattvaxy._̂ Mr. Î Dar,

KLBCraOUnc laka and Sex 
beaded HBceaautaWes. A 
Amen. MS ferny It. TM. 
SO4B0.

AatOBMiMlsu f«r>SsIe

1954 CHE^
4-door Bel Air, ra4 

Btandard tranamiaaion. 
Priced to aell.

$395

•LET
|o, beater, 

nice car.

LASTCHANCE 
Ttaieea earn Win f09a tha aaetton 

Mock 12 noon Wednaaday. .Take ad- 
vantafe et theae prieaa today.

19OT CHEVROLET 
119 modal, 4-doer, atandaxid trana' 

mlaMoa, 4 eytlnder, ratio haatar. 
Ifiea two-toaa ivory and hioa.ivory

8796

V-9.
i6S frh oa icu R y

9 pemenfor atation. wafoe, 
aiitoaiatto ■ ■ tranamlaalen. i 
atoorinf. radto and haator. Vaiy 
hand to fUd. F armeily 911B,

N d #  01078696

1956 PLYMOUTH 
Bblvadara. 44oer; 

antoBMUe tranamlaaton, 
haatar.

8660
.1964 FORD 

Ranch Wafon, VA, 
transmiaaioa, radio and 
Runs food.

Only 8196

hardtoa,, VA, 
oa. raA> aad

atandard
heater.

1969 GO-GOMOBILE 
9>doOT aedan, excellent condition. 

Only 8195

CENTER MOTOR SALES 
684 Center St. MI 8-1691

1967 PONTIAC SAF.
station WOfon. 4-doer,

■tcerbif, power brakea, radio bnd 
heater, automatic. Extra clean. \

8995 ^
.SPECIAL 

1958 PONTIAC 
Radio, heater, luitoipatic. Real 

rood transportation. Four to choooo 
m>m.

899 
1956

PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE
VA, automatic tranomiaaian, 

radto aad heater. Very clean.
8446

1955 RAMRLER 
Cross Country Wagon

Radio and heater, automatic 
tranamiaaion.

8495
1954 FORD

Country Sedan Wagon, radio, 
heater, overdrive, 9 paseenger, 

8446
1964 MERCURY 

fdoer hardtop, radto, heater, 
antonatle traanmastan.

8846
‘ 1966 CHEVROLET 

StaUea Wagon, radto, haatar, 
Btaadard tranamiaaion. 4 cylinder.

. 8696
16U FORD YAIRLANE

2-daor, radto and heatar, VA, 
automatlo, power ateertnf- Reel 
clean.

8496
Many othera to ehooee from. 

Thesa cars carry our guarantee. 
Liberal terma. Many cats rsquire 
no down payment.
OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.

947 OAKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Phone MI S-1444—Open until 9 p.m.

A  "D ucky" Romance!

ft

MORTLOCX'S Mancheater’a lead
ing . driving achool. Three skilled 
Oourteoue mwnictora. Claae room 
tnatructtons for 16. 17 year olds. 
Talsphena Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

Gunge—Service—Stonge 10

MOblMUeM 
NOONN

swrwswMW

t u w  ■

I G M a  I I
gBQT m  '

" '3-Uri|9e!.imd aendlttan..9Vt.

Wsiuriiif Apparel—F an  IT

TWO R6DM lundshed kWarttofaitj 
sultabis for two ^ t a ^ a t ,  hat 
water, parMng, llrrt **>
wookly. 240 Charter Oak « t  Pleass 
call MI 9-1744 after S p.m.

MUSKRAT COAT, sltt 14, like aaw. 
Beat aOer. M 19^^

Wonted—To Boy 58
wIb B in, ■BU. or trada antlqua 
and oasd fUrniUira. .china, idaM, 

-bUvtr, pictura frames mm oldcoins, M  doUa. and fuu9. imSby 
aeUacttons, attio oantents or whbit 
'satatao. FuraltUia Rapais Sarvioa, 
TitoottvUle, Oenn. TO. Ml 3-7449

JD UKl) aot of bar balla. OsU 
A MI I-44M. .

Rpomi Without Bourd 69

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any maks -  
cars, ampiiflers. pbemofrapha and 
changers. Over 47 yeara total ax- 
parience. 40 days fuarantsa on ail 
work. Potterton’a. 50 9-4587.

MORTEN8EN TV Specialised RCA 
television,, aervics. Ml 9-4941.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio aervieo, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

TWO OARAGES FOR rent for car 
or storage. MI 8-4441,

PHILCO recommended service on 
Hi-Fi’s, radios, televisiona. Also, 
'guaranteed serrice on all other 
makes. Shop our special do-it- 
yourself department featuring dis
count prices. Open e'venings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electromes 
Service, 145 School St., Manches
ter. MI 9-1784 or JA 8-1449.

[less Services Offered 13
SAW work — Trees cut. 

Is rates. CaU PI 2-7559 
itween 1:30-4:80 or any time 

Saturday or Sunday.
OOMPLm REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. ''.Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryera and electric 
ranges. Ml 9̂ 478.

COSMA APPLIANCE Sendee-Re
pairs aU makes refrigsratora, 
treesers. washing machines, dry
ers, ranges. oU and gM burners. 
MI 9-0888. AU work guaranteed.

SNOW PLOWING -  Sidewalks. 
Driveways and parking areas. 
Rsaaonsble—by the Job or.sesson. 
Forget your snow problem's. MI 
AAfns.

T egi For Infanft

Embroider these cunning pets 
un a set of txmels for a kitchen 
peik-up! Perfect for glft-gl'ving!

' P a tt is  ' No. 2280 has hot-iron 
transfer for 6 designs; color chart: 
stitch iUustratiohs.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Aime Cabot, MancUestmr Elvening 
Hersld. 1129 AVE. 4>F AMERI 
DAB, NBW .TM tK 941, K.Y.

For IstAlaas mailing add 10c 
2br each pattsra. Print Nkme, Air- 
drasB with Bone and Pattern Num
ber.

Havs yen the '21 Album oon-
levety dastoiHi and 

ir On|y 22e a negyl

SUP COVERS expertly 
and two chairs, pii 
Ml 9-1184 after 6.

made, Sqfa 
lus meteribl.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
HEMMING and alteraUon work. 
Call Mrs. WiUiam Abraltla, 10 
Robin Road, any time.

KNITTED d r e s s e s  shortened, 
hemming and alteraUone done. 
Call Mrs. Monty, 13 Moore St.

EXPERT TAILORING 
and genUemen’s

ladies’
Mrs.clothing.

Anthony {oidn, 139 Woodland St.

Moving—^Trucking-
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Female 36
REWARD—For answorlng this ad 
Is an. sxclualv* tsrritory where 
you can earn 42-48 an hour in your 
apare Unie aelUng Avon Cosme- 
tfea, ToUetriea and Fragrancea. 
Earn whUe you team. Call now to 
arrange Interview in your home at 
your convenienca. CaU BU 9-4922.

WOMAN VmO can drive—If you 
would entoy srorking 2 or 4 hours 
a  day calling regularly each month 
on a group of Studio Girl Cosme
tic clienls on a route to be estab
lished in and around Manchester, 
and are wlUiiig to make Ught de
liveries, etc., write to StuA> Girl 
CoemeUcs, Dept. J-9G, Glendale, 
California. Route will pay up to 
43.80 per hour.

RING IN THE New Tear with cash 
on the line. W« pay good commis
sion .for ycMr pi^-time work. Car 
necesaary. Phon« MI 9-9741.

Artides For Sale.. 45
SNOW BLOWERS—heavy duty 
free demonstration—easy terms — 
only three left at a p e ^  pricfi. 
Phone Gerich’f  Ml 9-8025.

Boiidiiig Materials 47
CLEAN. tJSED lumber for aale. as- 
sorted sises, hardwood flooring, 
window aaMi and doora complete 
wtndowa, plumbing and heating 
supplies,'assorted*pipes and soil 
pipea. Opeif daUy 3:30 till dark. 
Saturday. S-4. Choman House 
Wreokiiv, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. CaU Ml 9-2392.

LAROB FURNBUUD room, «ni 
mbrnte-Rom Main Si. Uaht house 
bseptag, woman only. Ml t-7969.

AportiMBta f is tw - 
TsmvfBts . 68

nimliHoi Locatioiui
FiorRent 14

STORE SUITABUB tor ofSoe oc 
“  t  iliOddlo

p.m. or 30
___ 110 West -------
^ T ^  9-«0», 2 to 2

LAROB ONBrroom alr^ondiPpnoO 
ufOoe. 100% Main St toCatlon. 
Marlow’s t07 Maib .St

8T0RB FOR roAT on, tpruot I t  
Raeaonabte andjparl^ to tbo 
rsar. Cin Ml MC19, Sit Spnio*

STfXlB FOR rent DeiW Square. 
Ideal for women's or men’s cloth
ing, cleantog, appliances,' 2 
and 10, beauty salon, florist, auto
matic itiUndty. stc. MI 9-0229. 9-8.

FORKlSBBD rooms, complets Ught 
tacUltis*. .Oenf

toeabto. Children aceapted—I------
9d. l o k  Dorsey, U  Ardi__f t ,
Maadisster.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, near 
Main St. MI 9-2170. 9 Hasei St

ROOM FOR rent for jMUeman. or 
lady. Quiet, near Oieney’s. 224 
Chatter Oak. MI S-4848. CH 9-4738.

PARITALLT furnished heated 
. room for. rent, near churches and 
bus line. Woman preferred. Call 
Mrs. Harris, Burton's, .Inc., MI 
3-5177. '

O m C B  FOR RENT, Ideal location 
(or any business, Reaaoaahls'rent 
Cali oa  9290Fafter 2 p.m.

-HewBes-Foy Rent 68
NIKS ROOM, two bath home, ex- 
cettent location, garage. large 
lawn, parking area. MI 3-2480,

BOLTON—4 room ranch complete
ly furnished, oil heat, swimming, 
boaUng, Ice skating. 425 weekly. 
BU 9-0989. _______

IN MANCHESTER—« room duplex 
available now, 4100 monthly. Ref
erences required. Alice Clampet 
Realtor, MI 9-4544, AO 8-7857̂

BEAUTIFULLY furnished front 
bedroom, hot.water,'heat, tile bath 
and ehower, free parking. Ml 
8-7110.

FURNISHED -L ig  
room for one. Mli
preferred. MI 3-4388.

It housekeeping 
lie-aged lady

GOOD PAT and short hours in re
turn for a friendly nature to pre
sent our natimiaUy advertised 
product to groups of eager wom
en. Hteh salea mean high earn
ings. Car necessary but exper
ience isn't. Try us for fun and 
profit. CaU MI 9-8480.

Help Wtnted—-M«Ie 36

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New Etogland Statea and Florida. 
MI 8-4548.

DRIVER wanted for fuel and lum
ber deliveries. Experience pre
ferred. Please apply after 2 p.m. 
daily except Saturdays. Thomas 
McKinney, Yard Superintendent. 
The W. G. Glenney Co., 334 N. 
Main St., Manchester.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

CeUing Tile ........... 4.065 Sq. Ft.
8’ Pine Paneling ,. .. . . .1 0 c  Sq. Ft.
Western Framing,

Truckloads.............  395 Per M’
Cedar Shakes ....... , . . .  $9 Per Sq.
%■' Birch Plywood . . . .  43c Sq. Ft.
InsulaUon ................*435 Per M’
Dutch Doors . . . . . . . .  433.95 Each
ixlO”  Sheathtog ........... $46 Per M’
P lyscord ............From 4?*' Per M’
Ebcotic Prefinished Wall

Panelings .. From 19c Sq. Ft. 
CASh  N GARRY 

We are now manufacturing wall 
panels and trusses.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC. 
881 State St., North Haven, Conn. 

CHestnut 8-2147

WEIL. HEATED room next to 
bath, gentleman preferred, show
er, free parking, 101 Chestnut St.

SNOWPLOWING

GRANTLAND NURSERY 
AND LANDSCAPE

MI 3-0669

UGHT TRUCKING and 
removed. Call MI 8-4471.

rubbish

Hqiuchold Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbteta. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034.

WEAVING of Bums moth doles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, .stppcr re
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men's ahtn collars reversed and 

■ replaced. Martow’e Little Mend
ing Shqp.

FLAV FINISH Holland wtodow 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal' Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while yoti 
wait. Marlow's.

TV SEStVICE —<j Potterton’a all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
Work and parts, over 47 yean ex
perience." Famous for service 
sinee 1081.. Phone Ml 9-4587 for 
best eervlee.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doora and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. CaU collect WU- 
IlmanUc: HA M194.

Building-ContractiRK 14

UGHT TRUCKINa and moving 
evenings and weekends. MI 9-4844.

AtlSTIN A. CHAMBERS Cb. Local- 
mdvlng. packing, atorags. Low 
rate ,on long distance moves to 
44 states. Personalised service. MI 
SJI147,^^ 7-1428.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery.
Light tnicktos And package deUv- 

■ Wmt'
stove movtogv specialty. Folding
ety. Refi

chairs (or rent.

ors, washers 
spedaity.
MI 9-0752.

and

Painting—Pgpering 21
PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmami^p at rea- 
sonatoe rates. 80 years  ̂ in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9287.

INTERIOR PAINTING, deco 
ceilings, floors, paper 
Steaming off waUpaper. 
workmanship. Fro* estimates. 
Job too amau. John VerfaiUe, 
8-3521..

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and p^rhanglng. WaUpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy insured. 
Fast imd courteous seivice. Leo 
J. PelleUer. Ml 9-4338.

EX’IBRIOR aim ______
'Ceiiinga reflnlshed. Pape

Interior painting. 
„  _ . iraanglng.

Wallpaper books. Estimates pyen.
Fully liovered by insurance 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

CaU

Electrical Services 22
FREE e s t im a t e s —Prompt serV' 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Ucensed and insured. Wilson 
snectrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Qlaatonbury, MB S-7S79.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
SECOND mortgages arranged with 

comden ■ 
ly Mortgi _ 
Manchester.

friendly' and co 
Write Friendly 
P.O. Box 48.

dentiai eervlee. 
:age Service

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing
Carpentry. Altelationii

8400
WITH ne

MH-O-ltAMA
Darling little yoked dr«M with 

matching slip for a new baby; 
plus, sew-simple rompers for lit
tle bo}*8. *Ad essy to make.

No. 8400 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sises 6 mos., 1, 2. 3 j'ears. Sise 
1, dress, l>i yards of 35-ineh; slip, 
14 yard; romper, % yard.

To order, send 35c in.colns to: 
Sue Burnett,''the ManchMter-Eve
ning Herald, .1150 AVE. ,OF 
ABOWCAS, NEW TOKK 22, 
?(• 2 .

For 1st .mailinjc add io*- 
for eactir pattern. Fttot Name, Ad- 
drees ■with Zone, Style No. and 
■tee.

Don’t miss the latMt issue of 
our complete pattern i«sge«ie« 
Basle FasUon. Just 22'ecBts.
V -V  . ■ ■ ■ '

aiding,
painting ~ 
aivj additions. Ceilings. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 209 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4880.

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. ttoofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-4490 or TR 
■2109.

MORTGAGE MONEY from 41,200- 
4M,000. New Jow rates on second 
mortgages to consolidate your bills 
oc to make home repairs. Easy 
repayment plan. Fast service. J. 
D, Realty, 470 Main St. MI 8-5139. 
Call any time.

BRIDGEPPRT
OPERATORS

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS
Mu9t have Job khop experience 

and be able to set up and operate
from printe. Aircraft quaUty essen 

Standard fringe I
rk «with

tisl. Standard 
diversified worl 
company. Apply at

:e benefits and 
a growing

DELL MANUFACTURING 
CO. ^

340 Tolland Ipke. 
Manchester

capai
of working 45 hours weekly, steady 
year 'round work, 4100 to start 
plus expenses. Man selected to 
service estabUshed FuUer Bruah 
customers. MI 9-0080 tor intenrlew 
appointment.

RESPONSIBLE adult over 21 for 
part-time work in drug store 
Hours 10 a.m.-3 p.m.'Cell MI
9-4587.

MEN WITH tree climbing exper 
' (ence. MI 4-7587. H. F. Sweet.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTElX^-Receptlonist to doctor’s 
or dentist's office. Typing and 
bookkeeping eimricnce. Refer 
ences. After 5 MI 8-1785.

RELIABLE HIGH School girl de
sires babysitting after school and 
weekends. Also, Ught housework 
CaU MI 9-9833.

ATTRACTIVE QUIET room next to 
ehower on second Door, very pri
vate for gentleman, free parking 
MI 9-8354. ’* .

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W„ YOST. Jeweler-re- 
^ r s ,  adlusts watehea expertly. 
Reasonable prices, Tuesday 
thru Saturday; Thursday eve
nings. 139 Sprues St. Ml 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

W anted To Rent 68
THREE OR four unfurnished 
rooms on the West Side. Garage, 
Adults. Call MI 4-2943 after 4 
p.m. Not over 475. ^

Houaca For Sale 72

Apart m ents— Plata—  
Tenementa--------

FIVE ROOM heated, beautifully 
decorated apartment at Center. 
Adults only. Cell Ml 9-9287.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s. 947 Main 
St.

PRINCETON ST.—T -corn colonlsi 
with 4 bedrooms. IH baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat one-car garaee 3y 
appointment only. Philbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8444.

MANCHESTER -  Nbw 7 room 
raneb, 2. fireplaces, 4 fuu baths, 
2-csr garage, largo kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, -formal 
dining room. Ixx l02x2M. 430,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8444.

MANCHESTER — 4 room ranch, 
modem kitdien, 2 bedrooms, large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, 414,900. 
Pbllhrick Agency, MI 0-8444. 

ROCXVnXE—4 room apartment nrv ■ n.,, r . „ .  f..n
completely furnished, automatic j 
washer,' garaye, two separate I
pri'vato entrances, TR 6-79M, TR 
5-9992.

ROCKVILLE — See us for your 
apartment! SH rooms, heat, ap
pliances,, parking,. 490 monthly; 814 
rooms fumlihed. 4100-1110 month
ly. Rlsley Realty Company, Ml 
9-4824, TR 8-1166.

FQUBPLACE wood, two year aea- 
soned hardwood, 410 a load deliv
ered. Grantland Ntirsery and 
Landscape. MI 8-0600..

DRY OAK WOOD cut flreplaee 
and stove lengths, 410 per load de

livered. PI 3-78M.
SEASONED hardwood cut for fire
place or furnace. 410 a load deliv
ered. MI 82184.

Honsehold Goods 51
RUGS, NEVER ilsed, 9x13, beige, 
480; 9x10, 415; antique gold ruga, 
vacuum BU 9-0955.

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price. Self-propeUed 
model. Marlow’s, lac., 967 Mslq. 
MI 92221.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
345 N. Main. Ml 9-S239. 92.

MAIN ST.—8 room heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator fur
nished. MI 3-7894.

TWO ROOMS, heat and hot water, 
parking. Tel. MI 8-1068.

THREE room apartment with heat, 
hot water and appliances, first 
floor. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 82130.

ment, combination windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, ehade trees, 
SO days occupancy. Msiior. E. 
Robertson. Broker. Ml 82953. i

69 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room, cabinet kitchen with 
dlsbwaaher, 3 bedrooms. 114 baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 3-5953.

MANCHESTER — New 8 (twin- 
eizedl bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot water beat, fireplace, 
ceramic byOi. Full basement, ga
rage. Builder Ml 3-4800.

VERNON—Nice six rooiq. Cape, 
413,400, near school. Excellent fi
nancing. Gerard Agency, MI 
3-0365.

GENERAL RENTAL ) J. D.agency.
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI
3-5139:

SEVEN ROOMS in duplex, 
heat, parking. MI 9-1015.

gas

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
heat, hot water, private bath. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

RELIABLE baby-sitting, days or 
evenings. Bowers School area. MI 
3-2018.

Dogs-tBirds—Peis 41

A BIG BARGAIN 
USED. BUT IN GOOD SHAPE 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
WITH A WASHING MACHINB 

FOR ONLY 4198 
Talk about bargains, here’s one 

that tops em-all—that’s right only 
4198 for everything—You get a 
Bedroom Set,- living Room Set, 
Dinette Set, accessorlee. Yes and 
even a washing machine. The 
whole works for only 4198. Pay only 
410 down. .Take a 1 ^  long time to 
'^■y.

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set-up by our relia
ble men.

A—I ^ B —E—IL4T—’~ S
44-40 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN 9 A M. .TO 8. P.M. 
p h o n e  CH. 7-0858,

FREE 8 MONTH old puppies. Call 
PI 32187 after 0:10.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, AKC 
registered, limimted sire, eaaily 
trained, exeeUent with children. 
PI 32426.

HOME MADE ravtolt, fresh or 
triOMp, 80c dox. H. Pasqualtol '344 
Aveiy'Street, Wapptog. ,

Business Opportanities 32

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO.. Shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and-conduc
tor work; root chimney repalra. 
R\y Hagenow, MI 0-2314;' Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8835

RESTAURANT
Grossing 1100,000 yearly. Can be 

bought at right price. Exclusive 
with this office. For appointment 
call

’ J. D. REALTY

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Co. -  AU
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
apMlalizlng in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. CaU Ml 4-7707. ,

Heatin.'g and Plumbing 17
PLUMBINQ AND heating -  r »  
model ^  tostailatiim. repalra.
AU work guaranteed 20 ysara ex- 

. 34-hour aervice. CAU 
Bw] VanCamp, Ml 9274S.

Reald Herald Advs.

470 Main St. MI 3-^129

Help Wanted—-Penwie 35
OONNBCnCI^ regteterad R.N. or 
L.P.N. for 11-7 ahift four nights per 
week in convalescent home. ‘Tel. 
RockvUle TR 5-4391

POSITION OPEN for insurance 
agency secretary in efficient mod
em air-conditioned two-girl office. 
Bookkeeping, typing tnuiscriblniBookkeeping, typing transcribing 
from dictating maimlne raquited. 
Fringe benefits' provided. Includ
ing P rofit Sharing Plan. E b^r- 
lenee hoped for but-not-a-raqiUrai 
ment. Write tovlng full quaUflca- 
tlona to Box P, Herald.

WANTED- Waitress Monday-Frt' 
d » ,  112. MI 0-406L Csll for ap- 
pouttment., » .

Articles For 3*10 .

SNOW BLOWERS. Ariens, Rsol 
Toro powerhaiidto .and Botoia la 
to 43 tacbes. Parts and atrvlca. 
(japitol Equipment Co. 20 Main 
St. Ml 8-7064. “

IDOL AND equlpniant rentals. 
Salts and servics AP BqiUpnent', 
Csnter St., MI 0-2002.

Three Rooms o f Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Coot Over $700
NEVER BEEN U SE D - 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificlt-g complete bedroom, 
complete 'living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dla- 
play home. We wii) giVe you free 
delivery and frae'iitbrage lijp to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S
 ̂ 444 HARTFORD ROAD

Before you tour turatture any- 
where—ehop at Norman’a.

ONE MATIRXSS for has]MtaI bed, 
used three days; baby chiqk Incu
bator, oil stove pump and two! 
burners; Okll MI 32441. 813 Main ’ 
Stresi downstairs.

TELEVISION RCA 31”  UHF, VHF, 
mahogany, conttde. ExeeUent con- 
ditton,/ 475. Tel. MI 4-1410. 4

SNOW THROWER, 3% h.|v Sriggs 
and Stratton engine, floor aatnple. 
Beet offer takes it. MI 0-6470. ,

OVERHEAD lubrication squipment 
and accessoriea, iH  ton hydraulic 
Jack, an axle Jack, 3 battery
chargers, 4 and 12 volt; cash regis
ter, check mast! 
cleaner, electric tire

. , sgte-
ter, check master, epark plug 

changer, 
equipment . ueo.other amaU 

Ossie’s SheU Statlon.'FIO Mate St.. 
Manchester. Ml t - lin :

AIR OOKdITIONBR, TK ton Bhin- 
neq, completely overhauled, A-t 
ccndltton. Must seli cheito to set- 
S k i T ”  accounta. CUi AO

17”  MAHOGANY console televlstan, 
reaacmaUe. lU  4-5221.

- w

SIX room apartment, second floor, 
good condition, oil steam heat, 485 
a month,, adults preferred. Avail

■ ~ ‘  1 »aable February 9-0691.

LOVELY 8 bedroom ranch, carport, 
full basement, built-ina. half acre 
lot. Approximately 48.000 assumes 
present mortgage. Call Discoe 
Agency, MI 9-0424.

4 CAROL DRIVE --- RockvUle, 418,- 
450. 5 room randi, large Uvlng 
room, cabinet kitchen, 4 bed
rooms, 1H% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. Ml 32053.

SIX ROOM Cape, flreplaee, 3 bed
rooms. IH baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75x150. aaaumable 
1H %  mortgage immediate occu
pancy. Marion E. Robertson, brtk- 
er. Ml 8-5958!

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
second floor, 105 Birch St. May be 
seen 6:80 p.m. until 9 p.m.

BEDROOM AND kitchen fumtehed 
for two adults, including gas, elec
tricity, private bath, heat, and hot 
vrater. Call MI 8-7684 or MI 9-4587.

FOUR ROOM, five room apart
ments. Private home. Excellent 
location. Garage, utiUties adults. 
Ml 8-2880

THREE ROOMS, heated stove, re
frigerator. Mr. Ormond, 80 Gar
den. MI 0-1938. .

MANCHESTER—4. room furnished 
apartitnent, heat, hot water, ga- 
ru e , working .iiouple. MI 3-6028 or 
M3 8-0668.

TALOOTTVILLE — 4 rooms and 
bath, second floor, electricity, hot 
water, and partial heat furnished. 
I8S. MI 3-6541.

SOUTH WINOSORj Graham Rd. 
20 mtnutea northeast of Hartford 
Center, one year old, 6H room 
ranch with attached gdrage. Large 
lot, ideal home for cpuple or smiui 
famUy. FHA mortgage possible. 
41.690 down payment. CaU MI 
3-4836 for ap^ntm ent to Inspect.

MANCHESTER -  7 room Cape, 
famUy room, modern kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, rec room, garuge. G<x>d 
lot with trees. One block to 
eeboOte, shopping and bus, 414;000. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 0-84tM.

THREE fumtehed rooms and 
rage. MI 9-8018.

R0CKVILLE:-24 Grove St. Well 
heated two room furnished apart* 
merit. TR 6-9596,

ROCXVILIjE—12 EUlngton A'^enue, 
Large newly redecorated twb 
room fumtehed apartment. Adulta 
only. TR 6-6489.

MANCHESTEOt -  Oolonlal, 4 epe- 
elous rooriia, large living room 
with fireplace, famUy sue tile 
kitchen porch: one-ear ., garage, 
large lot 84x280, 416.000. Pbqbrick 
Agency, Ml 0-8444', •

Ne w  CUSTOM built' 514 room 
ranch with basement garage. 
Beautiful paneled kitchen, on bua 
line. Builder, Charlea PonUcelU, 
MI 0-9644.

Six Room Finishia Uape
A well cared for home. Finished 

knotty pine recreatldn room, 4' 
bedrooms. Asking 418,000.

TONGREN, Broker 
MI 3-6321

NEW FIRST floor, five room 
apantnerit, built-in oven and 
range, 41M.'MI .3-26l8.

FOUR ROOM duplex newly deco
rated, beat, storm windows, 44 
Ptoneer Circle, 430 monthly. CaU 
MI 0-1775.

* Invitotion to Bid
1. Scaled bids wUli be \ received at 
the Office of the General Maniwr, 
41 Centar fltreet, Manoheeter. (ton- 
necUcut, until January 20, IM l at 
11:00 A.M. for TVee Removal— 
(Fifteanth).

Bid forma and apaclficatlona are 
available at the OOntrtolter’a OCOea, 
06 Center Strqet, Maaeheater, Om- 
necUeut Town of Manchester, 

Ceanectieut 
Richard Martto,. 
Oaaoral Mtaagw "^  • i 'V

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTAIXED

" •SE W E R S
MACHINE CLE A I^
•  INSTALLATION 

SPECIAUST

Tfwi aai IlMirtiT 
DMINIMEOO.

M M U l

V trn oii--$390  Down
6-Boom Cape.. 5 finished, 
ceramle tile batfi.—$lt,466
Everett A. Murphy, Ageney 

MI S2S47

S ^ C  TANKS
nuasEoTsEWERs

Mathiit OlMaal
Septte TABka, Dry Wella, Sevrar 
Uraa 7aatalle6-2Mlar WMar- 
pranttog Dene,

IMCINNEY
St w iTÔ ilN ip ___
U6pm Pearl 8L-MI

V'
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Hoiuws For^Sale . -7 2
I —  MANCHESTER

Thte modest home la ranal^  
vrieed at 414,400. 6H room jMBga- 
low. baaament garage, Immaculate 
condition. Bowera Boiool area,.

. I ■'
R. t .  DIMOCK CO. '

glX B(X)K duplaib cimvantent lo
cation. Raaacnahly priced. J. D. 
Realty, *70 ifato St., Ml 42124.w— —- - -'Y—- »

m dB T  .kooM  modtflafl ranch, 6

MI 9-6245
•Blurbarh Wooda 
Johannh Evan*

MI 9-7702 
Ml 02453

II —• * IP • •
you’re tired of looking at over
priced property, let ua ahow you 
,thla exeeUent 4 room Cbp6 with
'enclosed porch, 
room, aluminum 
415,900.

formal . dining 
siding, all for

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245 ^

Barbara Wooda MI 9-7702
Johanna Evana Ml 9-5458

Hoiiita For S a le .--72.

92133.
|l><00O-L6RGB 0 raoiit ranch, 
f l r e i^ a  laumtoum 9toma, At
tached garage. 43.000 aaaumea 
4%% mortgage, 406.40. m on ^ y  
Cmton W, Huti'tchlria. Ml 0-5183.

MANCHESTER ^  BuUder’i  own 
w c h , 0 rooma, wtol-waU ciajet.araet,
fireplace, garage, trees, heariuful 
condition. Only 410.000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 02143.

SOUTH MANCHESTER —Large 9 
room, lie bath, modem Colonial 
2-car garage, enclosed breeieway.

-W elited^RealEsUte 77
IF y DU a r e  eonaldering eelUng 
your home, please call us. We buy 
and seU. J. D. Real^, 470 Main 
St., Xa 12129. CaU any Ume.

LISTINGS WANTED. Mildred 
CharbonMau, broker. Ml 2-0683.

Legal. Notice.

- entry, on 
A.D, IMl. - 

Present. ■> "Hon.
Judge.- . .

Eetate p i  Alexander T. Haddad,
Elmore Turtlngton, 

late

Legal Notice

of Coventry in said' district; A tcim eA . 
Upon apHlcalkm of - Eleanor E-

p iA te r fle '''............dad
m en t-------
Rrebate an*, 

on wHh nil

Had-
that an Inxtntia.eht pur-a ie be the ' last aui tOA teata- o4 said'gacaaeod beadimlted to te an*, ual letter* of admmletra-

III — MANCHESTER
Owner transferred — reason for 

aellihg this B room Cape. Located 
near Center Springs area. Good 
condition. Selling for 415,800, ,

R. F; d im o c k  CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evana

MI 0-7702 
MI 0-5653

')■-

rV — BOLTON '
. Ideal family home — Six finished, 

rooms, IH baths, built by one of 
our finest builders. Mutt be seen 
to appreciate. SeUing for 414,800,

. R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Joanna Evana ^

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5863

V —  FANTASTIC BUY
BOLTON AREA

Only 4700 down will buy thia de
lightful apUt level, fireplace, pine 
paneled ’ waU 3 years young, 
priced below FHA appraisal. Com
plete for 415,600. Call for appoint 

. ment now.
R. F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-5245
Barbara Wooda MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-6653

large trees, city water and sewer. 
A tovely home' in a Arid neighbor 
hood. Only 423,600. Evenings Mr. 
Holcombe, MI 4-1189. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 8-1108.
w e a t h e ^ r ”  n o t ' w e

HAVE HOMES FOR SALE
414.900— Delightful 4 room Cape, 

full dormer, IH baths, ■ garage. 
Close to High School and Junior 
High.

418,400—Builder’s  aacriftoev^J^bw 
8 room garrison colonial. Open to 
offers.

418.900— Over-steed 4 bedroom 
ranch. Ceramic bath. Attached ga
rage. Full baaement, Buckley 
School area.

419.900— Almost new 6 room 
ranch. G.E. buUt in oven and 
range. Attached garage. Catholic 
High School area.

Weat Side—Cuatorn 7 room co
lonial IH baths, garage. Loads of 
living area for growing family. 
Open to offers.

For homes in all price catworlea 
check our Multiple Listing Board 
on display at the Jarvis office.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 E. CENTER ST.

. ___  will annexe* b«u granted
said ealaU, as per appllcailon on it 1b ' ■

ORDERED: That theafain^oli^ *Pp.U'
ffle.
cation beard and deten...... .. . . . . .  .
Probata ofilce.in Coventry In said Dla-

* COLONIALS, CAPES, 
RANCHES

We have a - fine selection of 
homes, all priced below market 
Please feel free to call. We will 
make all arrangements. There is a 
home to fit any pocketbook and 
rieeda.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-5129
NEW RANCH-rS large bedrooms, 
13x19 Uvlng room with knotty pine 
wall and bookcases, roomy kitchen 
with oqk cabinets and exhaust fan, 
full baaement, oil hot water heat 
100x182 lot. amcaite drive, over 
1,100 sq. ft. of living area, 5 min- 
utea from Manchester Green, only 
4300 down VA or FHA mortgages 

r appointment phone Boo Ag' 
new, Realtor, MI 9-4976 or eve
nings IH 82878.

ned at tha 
I* (n Coventry In aatd Dii»- 

trlct, on the z6th day o( January. A.D. 
1961; at'lllOO o’cloek In tbs forenoon, 
and tuat notice be given to all peraona 
tntereited In aatd eatate of the penden
cy of said application and the time and 
place- of hearing. thereon, by publiahins 
a copy of thla order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said district, at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear if they aee cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, by mailing on or before 
January 17. 1941. by oeriltl 
;opy of ihli order to;
Elisabeth' S. Farland. 

on St.. Wallingford. Conn. ,
Nellie t,. Ernest, 10 Oakridge Place, 

Eastchester. N. Y.Eleanor E. Haddad. 170 Holbrook 
Ave,. Willlmantic. Conn.

Edward h .  Haddad, South Street, Cov-
*"rrad A."lladdad, South 8t.. Coventry, 

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge,

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held at 
Coventry, within and, for the Dtatrlct 
of Coventry, ca the Ifth day of Ja»: 
uary, 1961. •

Present Hon. Xlmoro Turglngton, 
Judge.

Bwate of Adam Xteqrgw Quandt late
of Coventry. In aaia Inttrict deCesMed,
, The .Executor baring exhibited hia 
admintatration account ssltb aald eatate 
to thIaXIourt Ter allowance, it ti 

ORDERED; That tbe 96th day of 
January, .1961. At 10-.90 o’clock, forenoon, at the Probate OfffcA. In the Hu- 
nWipa) Building In aaid Cbventry be and 
the aame la ataigned-far a hearing on 
the allowance of arid admintatration ac
count With, said «state and ihli Court 
dlrecta that .notice of the time and place 
assigned. foT said hearing be given to 
*“  persons known to be Interested
___eiil to appear and be heard theretm
by mailing on nr before January 17, 
1961. by certified roatl, a copy o f thi* 
order to . >

Rlchrid 8. Quandt. 8M Thornridge 
Drive, liirittdwn. PaJ ■' -

“ artajJ^j^j^Hujjbes. 1038 8eward Ave-
Adam G. Ouan'dt. ' j r , ,  34468-Winlock 

Drive, Torrance. Cattf.
Mary. L. Bourne, Proepect 8L, Coven- Onnii.

' ELHOgE TURKINGTON. Judge.fry.

FI 2-8311
MI 8-4113 
MI 4-7847

Lots For Sale 73
THREE B ZONE Iota witb city 
water. Union BL Manebratar. 
42.500 each. Ml 9-4490.

(led mall, a

Columbia

WOODED ” A”  ZONE tot on Hllllar* 
S(. with aU.utllltiea. Alto have 780 
feet of ” B”  zone property on North 
Main kt. "AA” tot In Rockletlge 
where you can make a tremendous 
saving. For these *md other par
cels of land, call T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, at MI 3-1677.

Suburban For Sale 75
TO SETTLE esute —reasonably 
priced 6 room Jiouae, main high
way three acriea of land, newly 
decorated, new heating pyatem. 
CaU MI 8-2785 week days.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate
ARB YOU considering eelUng your 
home? CaU us for peraonalteed 
aervice. Joeepb Roaaetto, broker, 
Phone Ml 9-0808.

For Ag-

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real eatate? CaU me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt an^courteoua aervice 
Joseph Bartta, Broker.

4100 A MONTH buys your famUy a 
new-Cape Cod or Ranch home. 
This include#^ .;your mortgage, 
property taxes and insurance. 
Down payment is Juat 4390. Cape 
has 5 finished rooms and one un
finished. Ranch has 3 bedrooms 
and bUilt-in oven arid' range. fuU 
baaement, 15 minutes from Char
ter Oak Bridge. Higrh location, ex
cellent home value for 412,490. For 
dettdla or appointment phone . Bob 
Agifew, realtor, MI 9-4678 Or eve- 
ntogs. MI 32078.

,lebron

SOUTH WINDSOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NEW 8 ROOM RANCHES, CO

LONIALS OR s p u r  LEVEL 
HOMES CAN BE YOURS.

THESE INTELUGENTLY DE 
SIGNED S OR 4 BEDROOM CUS
TOMIZED HOMES, ARE LOCAT 
ED WITHIN EASY REACH OF 
HIGHWAYS, SHOPPING CEN
TERS. SCHOOLS. CHURCHES, 
AND YOUR PLACE OF EMPLOY- 

■ MENT.
ALL HOMES ARB ON MINI 

MUM HALF ACRE WOODED 
LOTS, AND YOU CAN BB UVING 

' •IN YOUR NEW HOME IN JUST 
TWO WEEKS. PRICED FROM 
416,490 TO 414,990.
NATURALLY TOE VERY BEST 

FINANONO AVAILABLE.
FOR APPOINTMENT TO IN, 

SPECT PLEASE CALL
SUBURBAN ASSOCIATE

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
JA 8-7473 MI 4-1128
>a 9-3111 MI 42489

î urchase of Land 
Voted by Board

At the regular January meeting 
of the Hebron Board of Finance, 
at the town record building, all 
members- but one wer* prerant. 
The’following actioU was takOri, by 
due process after a full discriseion, 
based on information given and 
requests made tria tetters from the 
board of seteQtmon for apprlpiia- 
tlons: Purchase of a piece of land 
from Mrs. Grhiton I. WUl of 
Yonkers. N. Y„ 4300. as per vote 
at a town meeting; contingencies: 
Civil Defense, , 412.78; J u s t i c e  
court, 4102.60; dog damage, 466- 
25. This last item will be relm 

buried by the Btat« at the epd of 
the fiscal yrar.

The guggestion w u  made and 
voted, to conUct the rtpresenU- 
tives of the town in the legisla
ture, concerning the feaatoiUty of 
reconsidering a previous bill to 
create a regional flniuice board 

Physical Exaua Upoomtog 
Physical examinations in the 

first and fourth grades, of the 
Elementary school wUl bo given 
by J>r. Mervyn.H. I^tUe beginning. 
Jan. 17. Notices have been sent to 
parents by school nurse, Mrs. Har 
ry H; Klrkham.
-Examination forma sent to par

ents may be .completed by the 
fairilly phyaician, or may be done

413,500 A NICELY kept older home, 
3 bedrooms, modern bath, new 
joof, 220 wiring. L ot, 100x200, on 
bua line, dty utUities. Gerard 
Agency, MI 82349.

413,900 — SEVEN room Colonial, 4 
bedrooma, nice lot, trees, central
ly located. Carlton W, Hutchins 
Ml 9-8132.

RANCH—Six rooms on bus line, 
Vacant. Many other listings. MU 
dred ! Charbonneau, Broker, MI 
S-0683.

CAMPFIELv> r o a d —Large 4 fin 
Ished 4 room Cape, one-car ga- 
rmge, ■meaite drive, fireplace 
open stairway, plastered waUs, oU 
hot water heat, recessed radiators, 
dormers, trees, excellent neighbor 
hood. Exceptional value. CaU 
Goodchild-Bartlett Agency, Ml 

, 8-7926, BU 92989.
MANCHESTER—9 room home, full 

‘ price 49,600. 4 and 4 duplex, cen- 
tral, 418,600. New homea-^ capes 
and ranches, 412,490, 4390 down 
Mimy more from 41.600' up. Call 
The Ellsworth . Mitten Agency; 
Realtors, MI 8-4630 MI 9-5824.

;  PORTER STREET area, 4 room 
"" colonial, 3 batiuL waU-wall carpet,
I  garage, private yard, t r e ^
-V 417,900; Carlton W. Hutchiiw, MI
:  9-5182, -i

- f - j ,  garage,
tUteble, outdeirts. Carlton 
HMehlM, MI 9-8133.

W.

Dy Dr.. Little at the school, 
whi(ich case permission should be 
written at the top o f the examine' 
tioh form, and returned to the 
school at once. Hiese examinations 
are required by state law; every 
chUd to have a physical examina 
tion once in three years at least.

OOP'Women To Elect 
The annual meeting of the He 

bron Women's Republican Club will- 
be held Jan. 30, 8 p.m., at the real 
dence of Mrs. H. Clay Osborn 
president. A slate-of officers for 
the coming year will be handed in 
bv the nominating! committee, of 
which Albept W. Hilding, Mrs. Karl
H. Links arid Mrs. Clarence Laking 
are membera. A clothing demon 
stration will be presented by Mrs. 
David Kelsey of East Hampton, fol 
lowing the business meeting 

News Notes
Mra. F. Elton Poet, tax coUector, 

■ays that tax payments are coming 
in at a good rate. She holds sea- 
sitma Saturdays, from 6 a.m. to 
noon, and wiu accept paymenta 
dally at her home on the Hebron- 
Bolton road.

That skating party at Way's Pond 
planned by the,Congregational PU'< 
grim Fellowship group for Sunday 
last, with the 'Young People’s Fel 
lowship of St. Peter’s invited, came 
near to' turning into a swimming 
party. Th« January thaw was to 
blame.

mie aum of 177 waa netted by 
Uie Pilgrim Fellowritip grouff 
through the aalq of Ghrietiriaa 

________ ___________  treea during the hchday eeamn;
CUSTOM BtllLT IBStL .jL J 'v  V  ■ "ITHr ^  ^h o m ^  batha, fireplace. b ra e »n ..3 * a ii»k ^  EveiBiig HeraM 
way, double garage, 3% aorea

3 Receive Bids 
To Inauguration

Three residents have received 
invitations to the inauguration of 
President-elect John P. Kennedy. 
Mrs. Marito Merrick, Democratic 
Town Chairman and SUte Central 
Commltteewoman from the 35th 
District, made her plans to at
tend several weeks ago.

George E. Peters, vice chair
man of the Democratic Town 
Committee and Walter Deptula, 
Democratic registrar of voters 
both received an invitation this 
past week. Both young men were 
surprised, bewildered and thrilled 
'with the handsome engraved for 
mal invitation . from Washington 
Both have said it will be a treas 
ured momento.

Peters, who last year attended 
president Eisenhower’s conference 
on occupational safety, said he 
will attend the inauguration, but 
perhaps only for Friday—since it 
is almost impossible to secure 
hotel reservations at this late 
date.

Deptula does not plan to go, but 
hopes that some day he may see 
such an event.

Vital Statlstica
Vital statistics for 1080, record 

ed in the town clerk’s  office; show 
considerable drop in the birth 

rate here for the first time in 
I food many years. During each of 
•Jie past fl-ve years there have been 
40 or more births on record. This 
past year there were only 29.. Mar
riages dropped from between 30 
and 40 over those same years, to 
23 in 1960. Deaths remain about 
the same—20 in i960. Town Clerk 
Philip H; Isham said practically 
nohe of the births occurred in Co 
lutribia and that many of the mar 
rlages were of out of town couples 

Name Change Granted 
Bronek Tleslg of this town was 

granted a change of name by 
Judge Alva P. Lolselle in Tolland 
Ooimty Superior Court Friday. 
Tlesig has changed his name to 
Brownie PJeaz.

Keefe-She*
qt. Oolumba’s Church was the 

scene of e quiet wedding Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock when. In 
the presence of families and a 
few close friends, Mr*. Helen 
Na-vin Shea of Whitney Rd.' be
came the bride of Raymond A. 
Keefe o f Hartfmxi.

Ihe Rev. John K. Honan per
formed the ceremony. J. Richard 
Gorman of East Haunpton was 
organist and Fred Feegal of S ^ t  
Hampton, soloist. Mrs.-Daniel M. 
Falvey ot Norwich -was her sis
ter’s matron of honor and BVancis 
Keefe of Brattleboro, Vt. was best 
nikn for his father.

A dinner at Clark’s in Willi- 
mantic was held hnmedlately fol
lowing the.'ceremony, after which 
there waa a. reception at the, home 
of. the bride.. . /  ■

Mrs. Keefe, a registered nurse, 
was forjuerly a staff nurse at the 
Manchester M e^ria l Hospital. 
She is now embloyed at; the Unit
ed Aircraft..,‘nte bridegroom is 
with Trayeier’a Insurance Co. 
After "-a- wedding trip to New 
York, Nte. and Mra. Keefe wii) 
make' their home in Hartford and 
Columbia.

Reoepflon Planned 
Parishioners o f " St. Columba’s 

Church are invited, as families, to 
attend a reception for the Rev. 
John K. Honan, first pastor of St. 
Columba’a, on Jan. 29 from 2 until 
5 p.rii,. in the church hall. At the 
same time Father Honan will be 
given a linen, kitchen end pantry 
shower to. help furnish . the new 
rectory. Plana, are'being made by 
Mrs. Thwnes O’BMen.

Guild-to Learn Party Hints 
The 'Woriien'a Guild of the Con- 

gregatiopal Church will meet to
night at 8 ' at the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. auditorium 
to Willimantic. Mrs, Helen Krause, 
Imme service reprarantative, will 
give 'a  program on houaeliold 
hintg and quick hord d'oeuvres. 
Each member is urged to bring a 
friend. Members are to meet at 
the Parish House at 7:30 to com- 
bina-on transportation.

Ora^7 Affairs
Mrs. Marylyn Humphrey’s Grade 

7 homeroom atudents have, elected 
the following officera faq. the sec
ond semester: Preaident, Gary Tet- 
telbach; vice preaident, Joseph

Bumps Girl. 
Protecting Dog

A teentged girl waSe struck 
lightly by a car at about 8:30 last 
idght while ‘khe waa attempting ,to 
get a dog off Green Manor Rd., aO' 
cording to Manchester police.

Kathy Vennart -walked home to 
70' Weaver Rd., police added, after 
the mishap Involving a car driven 
by WilUam J. .Marr, 18, of 191 
Green Manor Rd.

Driving west at slow speed, Marr 
braked and swerved to avoid the 
girl and dog, police said, but the 
right front fender hit her. Patrol
man James McCooe is investlgat 
ing.

In one of three other accidents 
yesterday, Einar L. Lorentzen. 45, 
of 166 Center St. was warned for 
failure to umnt the right of way 
to oncominfltraffic.

Police said a panel truck driven 
by Lorentzen and' a car operated 
by Candace A. King, 18, of 72 
Crestwood Dr., collided at 10:45 
^.m. on Center St., west of Winter 

The King car was heavily dam-

StateNews
Roundup

(Oenttoued from Page One)

imder 2* hour-guard at McCook 
'City Hospital until a :grand Jury is 
convened. *8he â chgrged with two 
counts of first'-degree murder.

Schaefer said she had told police 
she "went to pieces” because of 
domestic problems and the absence 
of her husband the day of the alay- 
Ings.'x.GronwoIdt, a helicopter test 
pilot,'left three hours before on a 
Puslntoa trip to Canada.

PoliM found Mrs. Oronwoldt 
rolling on the living room floor 
with the girl In her arms. The 
boy’s body .was at' the other end of 
the room under a Chriatmaa tree.

The'.family moved to Grsmby 
from Germantown in May after 
G ^ w o jd t accepted employment 
w ^  . kaman Aircraft Corp. of 

Bloomfield. Since the shootings, it

Skating Report Just tKe r acts,\ivia am, 
Don’t Spoil the Forecast

Coasting, under Park Depart
ment supervision, will be permlU 
ted '' daily until dark at Center 
Springs Park.

However, no skating will be per
mitted at Center Springs Pond 
untiU further—notice. Closed also 
are Charter Oak Park and Center 
Springs Annex.

Park Department personnel are 
busy shoveling snow left by Mon
day's storm.

haa also been disclosed, Mrs; Gron 
woldt had been under psychiatric 
care.

Body Found m Snow
-St. Agathe, Maine, Jan. . 17 (JP)— 

The frozen 'body of a 6T-year-old 
man, Thomaa Martin, has been 
found in the snow near here. A 
county medical examiner said yes
terday Martin apparently died of a 
heart attack and exposure Sat
urday.

Martto lived alone In a forest 
cairip and was returning to it 
when he collapsed, the coroner 
said. He leaves a widow in New 
Britain, Conn.

South Windsor

B p A  Raps 
McNamara 
Tru^t Plan

(Continned from Page One)
F.

School Official 
Urges TV Use
School supt. Merle B. Woodman-; 

see has asked the Beard o f ; Edu
cation to include in Ite 196122 
school budget a request' for funds 
to enable, local schools to.i:eceive 
educational TV programs which 
will be available in Connecticut 
next September.

The request would cover cost of 
a television set for each of the 
town's schools.

If the request is approved, the 
.....................:id( " ' ■

aged.
At 2:40 p.m. yesterday, a Town 

of Manchester plow truck operated 
by David A. Chagnot, 25, of Glas
tonbury, slid into a parked car on 
Birch St, owned by Carl H. Ander
son Sr., of 55 Birch St., and caused 
n.inor damage, police said.

Summit St., Just north of 
Wadsworth St;; waa the scene at 
4:15 p.m. of a skidding 'accident 
involving cars driven by Richard 
A. Burr, 21, of 140 Spruce St., and 
Jean A. Chabot of Thompsonvllle.

Hospital Notes
Vtetttog hoars are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except ' maternity 
where they are t  to 4:80 and 4:30 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
where they are 10 to 8 p.m.

Accident Totals 
Hartford, Jan. 17 (fl')—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile accidents 
thus far this year and the totals 
on the same date last year:

1960 1941
Accidents .........1,915 1,391 (est.)
Killed .............. 11 6
Injured ............ 1,056 817 (eat)

bbqn eerraapoadeat, Soaen B. 
pHBdlatoB, telaplKNU AOadanqr 
8-8*84.

HeniY: secretary, Karen Hiri\ and 
'treasurer, Bob Houry. *  t u d e n t 
CoonCtl offiran.. for-the year are 
Ch«ryl Bei^kowiia^aad John Card. 
Cheryl has raeeivad/an award as 
to^*4VSill*r to her'tooto during the

'Maocheator EVaatog HaMld Co-' 
lunhialeorreapondant Mrs. DonaU: 
R. Tattle, t a l e a h o r i a  AOadetny 
8-8488. .. .

Patients Today 244 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Al

bert Harrison, 106 Hawthorne St.r 
Mrs. Harrlette Greenberg, 39 
Niles Dr.; Murray McIntosh, Co- 
I'ombia; Mrs. Dorothy Miller, Cov
entry: William Rente. 24 Madison 
St.; Norman Johnson, Lake St., 
Vernon; Mrs. Joanna DeZuttI, 111 
Ridge S t; Gustave Gull, 18 Hazel 
St;- Frederick Young, 112 Wood- 
side St.: Raymond Boyd,'424 South 
St, Bolton: Stephen Peck, Glas
tonbury; Tracy' Green, South 
Windsor; Sara Sheehan, 48 Quak
er Rd.; Mrs. Rose Macllvain, 17 
Bonner Rd.; Mrs. Constance Zu; 
raw, Andover: Paul Woytik, Staff 
ford Springs; Rene Gosselin. 2 
Femwood Dr., Bolton i Mrs. Mil
dred Gauthier, Andover; Frank 
McCann, 91 Wetherell S t; Lort 
Nfemltz, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Florence Daddario, 313 Hilliard 
S t; Kevin Kearns. 13 . Fairfield 
S t; Sharon Satemis. 14 Mountkm 
St, Rockville; Sherwood Abom, 9 
Esther Ave., Rockville;/; Susan 
Peacock. Talcottville Rd; 'Vernon: 
Susan Bogusk, Clark/Rd., Bolton; 
Arthur Williams,-^/Pearl St.; Mrs. 
Edith Schlel'd^ Coventry; Rich 
9rd Conte, Smith Windsor; Ron
ald Roberts; 117 Francis Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
tp Mri and. .Mrs. Frank Caron 
White Rd.', Rockville: a son to Mr. 
arid M«i. Benjamin Gronski, Tol 
land.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr 
and Mrs. Donald GlngrS''!- Willi 
mantle; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Monahan, 33 "Hollister 
S t . -

DISCHARGED ^SUNDAY: Jef 
frey Nasteruk, Echo Dy„ Vernon; 
Mts. I^zcilla Blowers, Manor Rd. 
Rockville; Mrs. Ruth CJlark, 428 
Gardner St.; Mra. Helena Babb 
67 ^Wadsworth S t; Barbara 
Herpst, Glgstonbury; Brent Ander
son, 38 Autumn St.; Jane Gui- 
mond, Hebron; Mrs. Anna Madden 
84 Eldridge St.; Mrs. Leticia Lo
pez, 482 ■\V. Middle Tpke.; Bernard 
Von Hone, 82 Walker St.; Pardon 
Cornell, 23 Bruce Rd.; Mrs. Susan 
Fuglmoto, Regan Rd., Rockville 
Mrs. Minnie Wilson, 14 Pearl St. 
Mrs. Margaret. Zamaltls,. 19 Birch 
S t; Mrs. Glenna Thomas, Coven 
try; Mra. Martha Stapleton, 15 
Oakland ' S t; Jonette Lindahl 
Wellwood Circle, Rockville: Mrs 
'N-ttle Smith, 24 Main St., Vernon 
John Ahleberg,. 39 Spruce St. 
Mps. Gladys ' Klambt, Wapping 
Mrs. Mildred Knickerbocker, East 
Hartford; Judith Morrison, 51 Fin 
ley St.; Date Clark, Ellington 
Clarence Tracy, 99 Ridge St.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY 
Mrs. Pearl Daley, Andover; Mrs. 
Margaret McLean, 41 E. Middle 
Tpke,; .Mrs. Elizabeth Sadloski, 48 
Hollister St.; Carole Dumas, 58 
Meadow Lane; Winfield Moore, 467 
Adams St.; Rosario Perron'e, 102 
Summer St.; Eugene Montany, 280 
Ferguson Rd.; Denise Tompkins! 
1 ^  Adams St.; Miss Randelle Mar- 
kowskt. East Hartford; Lance 
Tatro, .Coventry: Frank Vlchl, 30 
Liberty St.; Robert Taylor, 185 N. 
Main. St.; Arthur LaChance, 74 
Starkweather St.; Gustave Arendt, 
38 William St.; Paul Vltols, He- 
brori;-Mr8. Ethel Peterson, RPD 3, 
Vernon; Mra. Ellen Sullivan and 
son, Windsor Locks: Mrs. Bernice 
Breault and son, Storrs.
'DI8<3HARGED ’TODAYr Sara 

Sheehan, 48 Quaker Rd.; Nancy 
Matunx 120 Bolton S t; Mra. Doro
thy Wtasyi Warehouse Point.

Textbooks Probed
New Haven, Jan. 17 W—The local 

branch of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People is examining textbooks used 
in the public schools for references 
derogatory Of Negroes.

Benjamin Payton, chairman of 
the NAACP* branch’s education 
committee, said yesterday some 
Negro youngsters had complained 
about their school trading material.

"We do not want American lit
erary claaaics or other reading ma
terial banned or censored,”  he said. 
"But we do want our children to 
have access to literary images of 
themselves that will give them self 
respect.”

He cited a number of 19th-cen
tury authors, including Mark 
Twain, Edgar Allen Poe and Joel 
Chandler Harris, who he said some
times portrayed' Negro characters 
aa simple-minded children.

Payton aaid these writers pro
duced fine atoriee, but he added the 
NAACP would like to see them 
balanced with material showing the 
Negro, to a more , contemporary 
light. ■

When the NAACP branch com
pletes its survey, Payton said, it 
would make recommendations to 
the Board of Education.

The protest is similar to one 
raised by the NAACP in Torrtog- 
ton recently, in which there were 
also objections to certain authors 
about their portrayal of Negro 
characters.

DR. V. L. PIERCE DIES
Greenwich. Jan. 17 (^ 1—Funeral 

services will be held tomorrow for 
Dr. Victor L. Pierce, 75, who died 
Sunday to Greenwich Hospital.

Before coming to Greenwich in 
1941, JMercf had been a general 
jractltloner and surgeon In Brook- 
yn. N. ■!., for 30 years. He con
tinued hjs practice here.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Lillian Glenn Pierce, and two 
daughters. Miss Victoria Glenn 
Pierce of Greenwibh. and Mrs. 
Franklin R. EJnqulst of West Hart
ford.

Burial will be _in Green-Wood 
Cemetery, Brooklyn.

Gov. Ribicoff 
Leaves State 
For New Post

(Continued from Page One)

Their fumtshings and personal 
Items will be flown down tomorrow 
In a Connecticut National Guard 
plane.

Following his confirmation, ex- 
pectel Saturday, Gov. Ribicoff will 
resign the Connecticut post he has 
held for the past eight years. He 
is not expected to return to the 
state until the Eaater holiday.

With the departure of Gov. Ribi
coff, Lt. John N. Dempsey took 
over the executive chair as acting 
governor. However, he will re
frain from holding a daily press 
conference until he Is given the 
oath of office next Tuesday be
cause he does not want to appear 
“premature or presumptuous.”

The Dempseys plan to raive Into 
the 18-room executive residence 
sometime after Jan. 26. , when 
their children have completed mid
year exams In their hometown of 
Putnam. Daughter Margaret will 
ramain to Putnam with neighbors 
until June when she wiK,be grad
uated from the eighth grswie of 
St. Mary’s School.

At a luncheon in *hls honor yes
terday given by the Laurel Club, 
composed of Connecticut’s politi
cal writers, Ribicoff said he would 
always consider Connecticut his 
home and keep an interest on de
velopments here.

Dempsey said he would take the 
oath aa Governor Jan. 24 before 
a' Joint session ofl the Connecticut 
General Assembly, although he 
will assume the Govemdr’s duties 
on Ribicoff'8 departure.

Ribicoff plana to give official 
notice o f  hiB resignation upon 
£tenate qonfimation.

board will have to decide which of 
the programs should be integrated 
in the curriculum;
■ South Wlndsor’a proportionate 
share of financial aupport of the 
non-profit educational-TV corpora
tion would have to be Considered, 
WoodmEuisee has stated.

In its brochure, the corporation 
atates it is; “A non-profit corpora
tion whose purpose, according to Ita 
articles of association, is to prp- 
vide non-profit educational televi
sion and radio services and facili
ties to serve the educational needs 
of the Connecticut community and 
to contribute to the advancement 
of educational programs.”

It adds that programs will be 
designed to assist classroom teach
ers by presenting materials and 
subjects not other .’Ise readily 
available to all schools.

Corporation membership is di
vided into four classes; sponsoring, 
participating, sustaining, and -view-' 
tog membera. Financial airport 
would be obtained from all ^our 
clusea in varying degrees.  ̂"

To Attend Inauguration ' 
Attending the inauguration pro

gram for President 'elect Ketmady 
in Washington, D.C;, this 'Week 
will be six prominent local DemO' 
crata.

Those leaving town today and 
expected, to return Saturday fCom 
the ceremonies, include; Democra
tic Town Chairman and Mrs. Harry 
J. Odium of Main St., former 
Judge and Mrs. Benedict Kup- 
chunoa of Avery St., Miss Mary 
Nicholson, Democratic vice chair
man, and her slater, Mias Julia 
Nicholaon, both of Pleasant Valley 
Rd. Shovel for-Mall ■

During theae heavy winter enow 
storms the Post Office wishes to 
remind" all rural patrons that It is 
the patron's responsibility to see 
that their mall box is shoveled out 
so the rural carrier can get to the 
(box without leaving^ hla vehicle. 
Postal regulations state that a 
rural carrier should not have to 
leave his car to make delivery. 
Mall boxes must be made acces
sible to him by the patron- If the 
rural box is not accessible, the. 
mail will be returned to the Post 
Office for pickup by the patrons.

Bulletin Board
'Wsipplng Moth.srs Club , "will 

meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Wapping Community House. 
Members are asked to bring a 
'white elephant’ for the auction: 
Mrs. Marjorie Flies will be in 
charge of the program and Mrs.  ̂
Sarah Hills the refreshments.

Boy Scout Troop 62 will hold a 
townwide light bulb sale Jan. 31 
to Feb. 10. Fathers of troop mem
bers are asked to meet with the 
troop committee tonight at 8 ' at 
the Community Hall on Main St., 
to complete plans for the sale.
. The AveiY Heights Water As

sociation 'Will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Avery St. Elementary 
School to elect officera and. trans
act other business.

Evergreen Lodge of Eastern Star 
will observe Past Matrons ' and 
Patrons riight Wednesday at 8 at 
the- Masonic Temple. Worthy Ma
tron will b* Mrs. May Andross and 
Worthy Patron, Francis Andtioss. 
Initiation will be'conferred by past 
patrons and matrons.

Mr. .and Mrs. Melvin Corneliuson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald House and 
Mrs. Lesllf Newberry will be hosts 
and hostesses. '*

The‘ American Legion Auxiliary., 
will meet Wednesday a t.8 p.m. in 
the Comtpunity Hall im Main St.

’Tickets are now on'sale, for the 
annual Avery St. PTA Dance to be 
held Saturday from 9 p.m. until 
midnight to the achool ^ m . Music 
will. be furnished by the Golden 
Gate orchestra. Punch and refresh
ments will be served throughout 
the evening. '  V',’

Walt Umberfield of Pond LanSv, 
is chairman of the event. Tickets 
may be ' secured from Mrs. Ann 
Hill, Dogwood Lane; Mrs. Joan 
Sturtevant, Pine Tree Lane; or at 
the school.

Wappinir Community Church 
Women will hold an all day meet
ing Friday starting at 10 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Marjorie Marks, 
Oakland Rd. Assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs. Elizabeth Barter and 
Mrs. Marion Burnham.

fense in PreSidsnt-cIect John 
Kennedy’s CabinSt.

The Senate (tommittte questioned 
hi'rn a* the first of nine Kennedy .ap
pointees to the Defense Depart
ment' to be Interviewed to two day* 
of hearings.

McNamara remvked to the com
mittee ̂ t  one potor that if an offi
cial put all hia .investments in 
bonds, rather than stocka, he 
would increase the chance for a 
pdosible 'conflict of interests.
. The value of bonds, he added, 
rests greatly on. interest rates^,and 
government officials might ' *0 
things which affected Intereat rates.

Aides have reported that Presi
dent-elect Kennedy ha* converted 
all the Investments he controls 
into federal, state and municipal 
bonds,
., ’’I think I’ve gone farther than 
any person who has appeared be
fore this committee,” McNamar* 
told Byrd. “ I'm willing to go even 
farther.”

McNamara suggested that hte 
lawyers and'those of the Senate or 
congress sit down' together and re
vise his trust in any way to suit 
the commlttee{

Chairman Richard B. Russell, 
D-Ga., interjected that the com- 
ri)lttee. had not yet passed on the 
necessity for this.

McNamara said hia ftoanctal 
affairs could be an open book 
available t o . (Jongress, the press 
and the public.

He said 'the Senate committee 
waa free to make public any de
tails of his proposed trust, includ
ing any of his Stockholders. He 
said he was even willing to make 
his income tax returns public.

McNamara said ( he had told 
Kennedy that he would, aerye u  
long as Kennedy wlehes, - during 
hia four year. term.

The nominee alto assured Rua- 
sell that career military officer* 
would be free to give OongreM 
their' “ free and unlrammeied'i 
optoiorii even-if they differ with 
ppUclM and view* of the admin- 
istratton. " -

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
(AP TV-lUUUo Writer)

New York, Jan. 17 (P) — On* 
thing you can say'for tetevteton it 
that it’s not content Just to talk 
about—tile- weather. -It- Jiaa  ̂done 
sometMn^-aboUt It—*o much that 
it sometime* takes special akllUl 
to-flito.the forecaat to a TV weath
er report. ' ^

Obviously, the ^  people with 
their majp^elous . v hi u'a 1 t o o l *  
couldn’t allow Some well-tailored 
announcer to look Into the Camera 
and state elmply:

“ Tomorrow is going to be OOl* 
and rainy.” \

No, we have to see . It. The 
weather r^mrter enthuSriaeUeally 
draws swooping lines on a map of 
the country while (Mattering mer
rily about highs roaring down and 
fronts building up.

Just as we are trying to figure 
out if that means a local hurri
cane: or blizzard, our instructor 
slips in the forecast with the 
speed of Ught. If our attentiori ie 
diverted for a second, we mie* it.
' But that isn't all. In our vkfinlty 
(and I suspect to yours, to*) TV 
weather reporting Is largely -wom
an’s -work, and the woman is usu- 
aUy a glamor girl. Therefore, 
while the gentlemen of the. great 
home audience arS concentrating 
on her curves and the ladies are 
criticizirig her clothes and hairdo, 
th* forecast ie beclouded further.

In our area, we have one weath
er girl who ztpe so fast through 
the high fronts and low pressures 
that she usee the left over time 
reading fascinating tidbits from 
almanacs, 'about the anniversary 
of the battle of Hastings or the
Lstramlngs’ march to the sea.

But then'if We rSaUy want the 
official forecast, period, we need 
only to turn on our faithful ra
dios.

Cashier Held 
As Embezzler
(Continued from Page One)

First comtocrclal. meat-packing 
plant'to the'United^ States w u  
opened to .Springfield, Mas*., to 
1841.

Manchester Evening H e r s l d  
South Windsor correspondent, El
more Burnham, telephone Mitch
ell 4-0674.

Army-Navy Setback
•Raiders, 172; Oaks, 170; Alje’s, 

146; Postal’s, 137; Hot Shots, 134; 
Holt’s, 131; Kay’s P ’ 1, |130; Kings, 
129; KnlCka, 127; Dukes, 127; 
Giants, 116; Army'and Navy, 10.1; 
Yankees, 99; Steins, 73; Bockers, 
66; Barons, 08; Trumps; 68; Cllsco 
Kids, 62.

Hanry Chrlatophe, a former 
emperor of Haiti, killed himself 
by means ofi a aUvar bullet!

4,281 persona. For 60 years the Shel
don Natimal Bank has been a fl' 
nancial bulwark for the town.
. ' During AS ot. those years, Mrs. 
Geiger’s father boa been if| pres! 
dent and guiding spirit.

First public word of the bank’s 
troubles came from Washington, 
where the FDlC announced it had 
taken over liquidation of the bank. 
The FDIC said that the bank’* 
directors voted last night to turn 
■it over to' the comptroller of cur
rency for liquidation. This waa be- 
'cauae the shortages would cause 
the bank substantial losses.

“As received for the closed bank, 
the FDIC win liquidate the bank’s 
assets to ari orderly iriariner," 
Jes*e P. Wolcott', chairmen of the 
FTJIC, 'said. %

“All possible consideration will 
be given to the welfare of the com
munity and the bank's customers.’!

The liquidating team was dls- 
■patched from FDIC headquarterii 
in Washington.

The preliminary arraignment to 
Sioux City was terse. Mrs. Geiger 
waived to the grand jury and 
U.S. Commissioner W. F. Forker 
set bond of 510,000.

"It , is a sad thing for Sheldon 
and all," said Pylman.

Mrs. Geiger’s  husband, Wallace, 
operates an appliance and hard
ware store In Sheldon.

L. N. Mitchell, manager of the 
Geiger store, said the entire com
munity waa dupibfounded at the- 
re.velatlon..

"The big question with all Is 
what could she do with the 
money,” Mitchell .said.

Mr. and Mrs. Geiger were ac
tive In community affairs, includ
ing the Congregational Church. 
They A d  My* a Mttle more quietly 
than many, of their neighbors and 
friends anrf, they entertained less 

-rthan ■ average, aeveral Sheldon 
residents said.*

“No riotuotis living or other 
such cause figures ip this case,' 
they added.

Mrs. .George Carl, wife of the 
Sheldon mayor, Said Mrs. Geiger, 
who had .worked in the b*uk for 
38 years, was a neighbor. She said 
Mrs. Geiger had UtUe contact,with 
some of the neighbors, Inchldlng 
herself.

“Mrs., Geiger has always been a 
leader in 'giving to any gOod cause 
to this community;,"'Said her pas
tor, the Rev. Thomas Lutman. He 
has known Mrs. Geiger for 20 
years.

“She ha* the reputation all over 
the county.'of living the life of a 
Good Sama'ritait, and "of doing all 
she could for others and helping 
the down'snd outets through the 
years.

r i believe she has helped many 
young people through schools and 
colleges and haa been generqua and 
kind to all to need who came to 
her.”
k Mrs. Geiger’s father-in-law was 
the late Col. Henry Gi Geiger, who 
was active in the National Guard 
at Sheldon for many years and 
once was president ot the Iowa 
National Guard Association.

Iverson, 83, a Sheldon driigglst 
before ' going Into > the bvik;lng 
business, refused to discuss the 
matter. ‘Tih all choked up,” he 
*ald. ' - 7
U Mayor Capl said tha bank dpatog 
"cam* aa igreat aurprls* to th* 
whole torirfil, It;ur a hlgia|F ra------'

Adm. Rickover 
Gete Top U.S. 
Service Medal

(Ocattaaed ,Q »a F a^  Oiw)
eral Dynuniei Corp.; whisra th* 
Nautilus w|te built.-

Tha m*dal was pr*t*ntod aboard 
the Nautilus.

The world’s first-nuclear sub- 
mefTstbla -was on hand to' supply 
power. for thv csltemontel keel lay- 
tog of' the 34th atomic submarine 
of the United Statea, the La
fayette.

And to a sens* the ceremonies 
also were a tributo to the Nautilus 
and her slater ships.'

The -Lafayette will be th* lOth 
M>thS' Foterl* toMalte-flr% sub- 
riiariries and tend shijp of a "third 
generation” of the rdeket bo'ata.

These will be bigger than the 
proaent'  dnea - and- able to fire 
irOdltdtk'bf l ,5()0';mqiB range In
stead' of the current' 1,200-mite 
aeries.'

Franke ticked off what has hap
pened in Uiese past ajx years.

“We now have at aea 16 nu
clear powered submarines,' 27 
othens are under construction or 
have been authorized, for a grand 
total of 43."

Franke reported that th* 16 
atomic aubmarinea now at sea have 
traveled submerged "a total dis
tance equal to a. trip to the moon 
and back.again (about a half mil
lion miles) and we have had to re
place nuclear cores in only two 
submarines to the entire six year 
period.”  _______

T V  v ie w in g  

i$ .e a s y  t o d a y . . .

ed bank.”' J f'

. 1 . '  \

so’s home heofing 
our way!

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat witb RT-98. . .  th* 
most completely effeetiye fuel 
oil additive Iq nee today. And 
you get premium aarvlo*. Au
tomatic deliverfea .  .r . a bal
anced payment pltatod many 
other extres-deritBad to make 
home betting really Muy. | ,n

Mobilheotj^*
Ik* tiisn ecWes 

sddWra

W t t M V E i W f
O R E E N m M P S

BROTĤ ES
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About Town
Ztpier Clirt> win hold lt« 

raoBtWy meeting Sunday^ 2 p.m. 
jn^aUation of ofBcera wiu taite 
placo during tho incotlnj- A  hwnc- 
^M le braflwum «upper wUl bo 

at tho clooo df buiinoaa.

Tfc* Board o f D ii«ctor« o f the 
Ootnnwjnity Concert* wUl-«»*rt-to- 
nl|jht » t  8:15 « t  52 Hilltop Dr.

A  meeting o f the Study Circle, 
W8CS, o f South Methodlrt 
Church, acheduled for Thurwlay, 
has been postponed until next 
month.

T.iVwit«. Council. No, ®1, Degree 
o f Pocahontas, will meet tomor
row  at 7:30 p.m. In Odd FeHows 
Han. Mrs, Florence PUtt. deputy 
great Pocahontas, will install of» 
floera. A  social will foUow the meet- 
Ing. _ _ _  ’

Dan Jessee, head football coach 
at Trinity CoUege. will discuss 
“Football and the Small OoUege 
at a meeUng of Buckley School 
PTA  tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
school cafeteria, according to Theo
dore B. Blakeslee. president of the 
PTA  and associate ’ professor of 
engineering at TWnlty College.

Krie B. Kurts, son o f Mr. and 
lira. Oscar Kurta «C SST KMBsy 
St, la a t home this arnrtt after 
completing a  tnUnihg course at 
machinist’s mate school at Great 
f.«k— Naval Training Center, m. 
He artU report to the SYunarlne 
Base at New liondon Monday for 
f u r t ^  training. Kurt^ who en
listed in the Navy In June, is a 
1960 graduate o f Manchester High 

at,-------

I'
\

SPECIAL

School

Member of the execuUve board 
of t ^  'Women’* Republican Club 
of Manchester wUl meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Philip Holway. 143 Adelaide Rd.

ManchMter Lodge of Mascma win 
hold a special meeting to
morrow night at 6:30 and 
members will proceed to the 
Hotoes Funeral Home. 400 
Miun SL, where they will conduct 
a,jMasonic memorial sen.’lc* at 
6F45for Walter WaddeU.

The Lutheran Women’s Mission
ary League of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the church. Mrs. 
Louise Merten*, prognm chair
man. will lead a discussion on 
doctrine. "Why I  Am a Lutheran." 
Members are asked to bring mite 
boxes. There will be a social period 
after the meeting.

The Emma NetUeton group will 
have a dessert meeting in the Rob
bins Room of Center Congrega
tional Church tonight at 7:30. Mra 
Beatrice Roberta will talk on 
hooked and braided rug making. 
Members are reminded to bring 
finished garments for Italian chil
dren.

The annual meeting of Second 
Congregational Church will be held 
in Fellowship Hall Thursday at 8 
p.m. A  dinner at 6:30 will precede 
the meeting.

MEN’S SHIRTS’ 
FINISHED

SAVE MONET ON  
DEV C lE A M N e

The Women’s Baptist Society of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
church to make gifts for the 
"Parisian Fair.”  Items will Include 
papier mache, tola ware, Della Rob
bia articles, and doll dothes. Mem
bers will bring scissors, small paint 
brushes, and portable sewing ma
chines. Member# of the Mary 
Greene Circle will serve refresh 
ments. .

ARTHRITIS?
I  have been wonderfully biassed in 
being able to return to kctive life 
after iuffering from head to foot 
with muscular soreness and pain. 
Most all Joints seemed affected 
According to medical diagnosis, I 
had Rheumatoid Arthritis, Rhew 
matiam and Bursitis. For free in 
formation write:

MRS. L E L A  S. W IE R
3805 Arbor Hills Drive—D90 

P.O. Box 3885 
jadnoa, Miaslsalppl

Mra. Jinnia C. ThlaB, fom erly  
of Manehoatsr. waa honorod re
cently on her 90th ^ r th ^ T  *  
party at her home at 291 union 
Ave., Providence, ^
Uvea with her brother, C  ^ D a « *  
son. She is the widow o f WU^am 
Thlea o f Thompeon where she has 
numerous rolaUvea and friends.

JuniorDaukhters o f Isabella wrlll 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the home 
of Miss Maureen McGann, 278 
Woodland St.

Manchester Chapter of Hadaa- 
aah will sponsor a book luncheon 
tomorrow at 13:30 pjn. at Temple 
Beth Sholom. Mra Theodore Pow
ell w ill review the novel, "Devira 
Advocate,’’ by Mortis L. West.

S t  Francis Xavier Mothers 
Circle wUl meet tomorrow at 8:80 
p.m. at the home o f Mra Emaat 
Green. 99 Winter St. Co-hostesses 
will be Mra John Smith and Mra 
Donald Robinson.

The Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 246, will meet and install 
officers tomorrow at 7:80 pjn. at 
the Polish clubhouse on Clinton St

The Mothers Club o f Center Con
gregational Church has invited ail 
members of the Women’s Fellow
ship and guesU to attend an open 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Federation Room of the church. 
Jan Sybesma of Manchester wrill 
show slides of Holland. Refresh
ments will be served.

Miss Joanne L. Taylor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tay
lor, 195 Henry S t. is serving as sec
retary of the student activities 
board at Springfield College in 
Springrfield, Mass.-

S t  Mary’s Episcopal Guild wdll 
meet Thursday at 11 a.m. at the 
church. Members are to bring sand
wiches. Hostesses wrlll be Mra. W il
liam Greenhalgh. Mrs. Walter 
Aitken, and Mrs. Ekina Karlson.

New residents in thig area are 
invited to ,a potluck spmsored by 
the Newcomers’ Club of the TW CA 
tonight at 7 in the Community T. 
Those attending are to bring a 
covered dish and individual plates, 
cups and cutlery.

A  meeting of the 1986-A Man 
Chester High School reunion com' 
mittee has been postponed to Jan. 
24. I t  will be held at 7:80 p.m. at 
the home o f Mrs. Vera England 
Hooker, 77 EMe S t

tr . • .

T h vee  from  A rea  
BeOiNBe C ituens

Tlwe* Mkaohastar area raaideats, 
dsqgite dtfHcalUes in road tfavel 
due to tbs snowstorm, appeared in 
UJ8. DMrtct Court in Hartford 
yesterd^ to take oaths as new
UJB. citiaena ___________________

They were Mias Anna Bdite 
Fogells, 93 Woddland S t. and Mias 
GiMa Aurora Fetito, 309 Spruce 
S t. both o f Maneheeter, and M n. 
Clara Marianne Berman. Goose La , 
Tolland, who wrere amongJM.Con- 
naetleat residents to be sworn in 
by VB . District Judge Robert P. 
Anderson.

For I

wHhoiit' gtviBg up your job. (6% ^ •  'was.
U o m  warn prupimMoa. AtUmA 
the TWOA. 3 « * n i8 t rtiekete to MORSE OOLLBOB, 188 Am St, Hertford. #A B-xmi.

P h e lp s  C o u p le  W e d  w  Y ^ r s
Mr. and Mrs. Frank U  Phrtp*.^---------------------- -------------

51 Phelps Rd„ observed their 80th 
wedding anniversary yesterday.

The couple had entertained at a 
family luncheon Sunday at their 
home. Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas S. Porter Sr. 
and family from Weaterly, R, I.,
Mr. and Mr*. Douglas S. Porter Jr. 
of Manchester, Mr. end Mrs.
George Heap of Simsbury: Mr*.
Fred Jackson and son from Weat
erly, R. I., Mrs. Christiana Mlrlble 
of Boston, Maas., and Mra. Grace 
Anderson of East Hartford.

The Phelps were married Jan.
16. 1901 in Slmabury, at the home 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Oarrle 
Latimer. They were married by

the Rev. Charles P. Croft o f  the 
Bimebury Congregational Church.

The couple moved hSre from 
EUington and have lived in Man- 
chester 35 years. Their l>«kni 
the funlly nanw. Mr. Phelps built 
their home and several, otnera on 
land that was a former tobacco 
tract. (Herald photo by Satemla)

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Autonmtle DeUvery

L .T .W O O D  C O .
Phone MI 8-1IS8

for Flowers "
[ For All Occasions, IVa

Goba's Flowers

Call PA U L  BUETTNEB 
(Formerly with Pentland’a) 

1133 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD 

DeUverles Daily to Maach ̂
JA 8A089 or Ml 8-8478

FOR RENT
8 and 18 nm. Movie 
—sound or silent, at 
sUdo projeetora.

WELDON DRUG C O .
881 Mma Bt. Tei Ml 8-8831

f r s  800DYEAR FOR RENERAL HECTRIO DRYERS!
NeW;'tbJcup

WÂ ShER
-there'snijthing 

liKean...

G-E 2 
H EAT

j^U TO M ATIC
DRYER

W A S m .T S iW IC
DIIVER

Buy o dryw’...mr tt foraOdoyA
_  _  If you don't lo w  !♦» Hartford

W llli Tour Old AppUanoe ^

1.75 Weekly or 7.00  Monthly
SERVICE  

STORE
718 St, Maneheeter • PARK FREE, Bear Of Store • Phone BH 8-9838

I W m  V V ^  w  — — — ■  —

G O O D Y E A R

LEARN MUSIC THEORY
Clan far Oagimhi AfiHt Oily

«

With the grcAt iaterest in mnsie as a  hobby amoiiK adults 
wo have had many reqncats for a class in beginninf 
theory. I f  you are one of the hundreds of thoosaildB 
who have purchased an organ, chord organ, piano or 
other inatmment, or would siinply like to leara some
thing about music for jrour own enjojwent, or to help 
your son oiT daughter who is taking music Icaaiins, this 
i»|pnn is for you. It will be given on a strictly ihfonaal

'
PLA C E : W A R D  MUSIC CO., 99 Summer Street.

t lM E : 8 till 9 :30 P.M. for eight Monday evenings be
ginning Feb. 6tii.

REGISTRATION FE E : $10.00 (no other charges), 
early' registration advised.

INSTRUCTOR: Ward Krause, Bac. Mus. Ed.

’ PH ONE MI 8-2094

\

I !

- A

MARLOHrS FURMTURE MD
N e X fte  itoup
w a s h e r

th e re 's  n o th in g
. likpan...

Mancheatcr Shopping Parkade, Middle 
Breed S U  Manchester, Open.Monday, Tu 
6 P J L — WedBeeday Tburaday, Friday, 9

Satuday, 9i A -H  to 6 P J L  .
I OaBtan—108 Matkat 8fua(% Nswiagtaa V

:e W. and 
10 AJd. to 
to 9 P J L

Ouy o dryar. . .  try 0 tor 30 doyt.
H you don’t tova », Hartford BaeWc ouarontaa# 
your daolar will tolm H back ■;. ot no eoal lo youl

PHILCO-BENOIX "AUTOlUMIGr DRYER
Buy

Mooa
Of-MO

o  AuteimNc ttmptratur* 
wttingt

•  CrisxroM tymbllni
•  Fun 20tb. wit load 

capacity
D Safa for all fabrics

•  Ona-yaar warranty

FREE PURNELL PABKHfa

**Fve’installed quite a few dectric water heaters so I  know what Vm talking 

about when l  '8ay, *Bredkfa8tHme * . . lunchtime . . . suppertime . , and

thowertime there's always a lot and a ll of it's  hot.'

plumbing contractors agree: for really hot water and lots of 
; it-h-plus economy,, safety and convenience—you just cen’t brat an dectric 

water heater. It’s another wonderful way to lioe better deetrically. See 
your plumber, your dealer or Hartford Electric for facts about dectrio^ 

'water heaters. 1

The Harj+ord Electric Light Company

ljUUN m .,
M M l  

OOfliTRABr
/

Average Didly Net Presa Run
Per the Waak RuM ,; ■

Dae. n .  188#

15,3]
. Maiuhar  a i .the .

Bu n m i e< OtuuliUtaa Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeeat ef U. S. Weuther 1

Fair, much colder tonight. Low 
aero to 13 above, '^luradey eeld. 
ahaiMO e f enow late la day ar at 
night, Mgh In see.
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K e y  L a o s  S i t e i
Tha Thom, Laos, Jan. 18 (ff)tt«wd «««-e t*’"

-Pro-Communist rebels bore 
down on two key government 
positions in south central 
Laos today, and the out-num
bered defenders prepared to 
take to the jungle for guere 
rilla operations.

"The Rede are comlng-“there la 
no queatlon abqut it,’’ aald Maj.

' Phong Kave, commander of the un
dersized battalion at Tha Thom.

"W e are reverting back to giier' 
rilla warfare,”  aald Col. Kham 
Khong at Pakeane.

Swarming through the jungle*, 
two rebel columns struck out 
across the narrow waist of this 
tiny Buddhist kingdom.

’The double-barrel attack scatter
ed government forces massing at 
Pakeane, 90 miles-northeast of 
Vientiane, and this forward out
post 40 miles to the north. The 
rebel advance apelled doom, .at 
least for the preaent, to govern
ment plans tp mount an attack 
from Pakaane and Tha Thom on 
the rAbcl-held PUlne de# Jarres 
and Xieng Khouang province to the 
north and northeast.

Ool. IGiam, who was to have led 
the offensive from Paksane, said 
his defense forces for the entire 
area totaUed two battalions, half 
of them in Tha Tholn and the other 
half scattered through the moun
tains.

Kham Kong had only 70 men in 
Pakaane itself yesterday.

Maj. I^ong said one of bis pa
trol# from.Hta Thom clashed with 
forward element# of the pro- 
Communiat Pathet Lao 10 miles 
west of.his-base on Sunday. He 
said other rebel forces have closed 
in within 12 mUes o f Paksane 
from the northwest. The road be- 
tv̂ ’een Thom and Paksane al
so has been cut

On the Western front govern
ment force# were meeting with 
more Miocess.

The capture o f Vang Vieng, on 
the road to Luang Prabang, the 
royal seat 140 miles north of 
Vientiane, cleared the way for a 
fianking movement against the 
Plaine de* Jarre#.

Rebel commander .<Kong Le of
fered only toiken resistance In 
Vang. Weng. His force* puUed 
back to guard the plateau, which 
la the rebel’s important air and 
communication# are#.

Pro-Ommuniat unRa are soat-

th# way acroas th« wkiat of Lao# 
which measura# only 85 mile# from 
Pakaane to Ban Sop Hang, on the 
North Vietnamaae border. The 
pro-Cooummist force# are believed 
to he still aoiiltored, but i f  they 
ahould succeed in soUdltylng their 
line, Laos wUl be cut in two.

Lt. Col. Vang Pao, commander 
at Mong Om, east of Tha Thom, 
estimated the rebel strength In the 
Plaine dei^ Jarres arSa at 12,000 
men. This is twice the estimate of 
most ihdependent western military 
experts.

There was ho way to confirm 
Vang’s estimate of the enemy 
strength, but it appeared to be 
large enough to dampen hopes of 

government offensive from the 
west.

The government forces that cap
tured Vang Vieng on Monday were 
believed to number only 900 men. 
ana they would have to be greatly 
reinforced before any attack on the 
Plaine des Jarres’eould be launch
ed with any chance of success.

SiateN ews
R ou n d u p

ution B o o st 
For^lJCoiin Hit 
By JoFg^ensen

N.'

Ike Labels Keeping Peaee
Pr^ident

3 Planes Left 
In Laos Force

Vientiane, Laos, Jan. 18 —
One of the Laotian Air Force’s 
four newly deli -ered U. 8. planes 
was shot down Tuesday north of 
the Vang Vieng front, a reliable 
government source said today. .

lAotian pilots have been flying 
the T6 trainer fighters after arm
ing them wit'.i 5-inch rockets and 
30-caliber machine guns. The fate 
of the pilot was not known.

According to scanty information 
available, the plane was dowmed 
by ground fire while it waa straf
ing retreating. pro - Communist 
forces north of Vang Vieng. The 
rebel stronghold 70 miles north of 
Vientiane was captured by govern
ment forces Monday.

The American-made planes  ̂given 
to Laos under the U. S. military 
aid program, injected a new ele- 
mefit in the Laotian civil war. Be
fore their delivery :'..e fighting had 
been restricted to ground warfare,, 
mostly on a hlt-and-;run guerrilla 
basis

Only three of the plane* were 
parked overnight on the apron at 
Vientiane airport, thei.- has*.

Hartford, Jan. ̂ 48  {/P)—  
President Albert N. Jbraensen 
o f the University o f Connecti 
cut today took a critical 
o f a proposal to boost UCoi 
tuition to make it comparable 
to that o f private New Eng
land colleges and universities.

"We would be abolishing the con
cept of publicly sponsored higher 
education,” he warned.

Dr. Jorgensen’s co;nments were 
aimed at a bill introduced by State 
^ p s . Luther B. Martin and Har
old K. Groth, Hartland Republi
cans.

The measure would not only 
iftean a many-fold increase in the 
present 8160 UConn tuition — pos
sibly to well over 81,000 — but 
would contain another feature.

To compensate, in part, for the 
big tuitioi jump the bill would 
create a special scholarship fund 
to aid needy students wishing to 
attend the university but who are 
unable to pay the r.igher sum.

State capitol observers regard 
the bill as more of a needling op
eration bv those who feel the 
UConn tuition is too low. These ob
servers see virtually no chance of 
the bill getting anywhere.

The Diemocratic platform op
poses any boost in such tuition 
fees, and the Democrats control 
the Senate 24-12. The GOP plat
form takes no stand on the-issue. 
It brushed aside an earlier recom- 
mendaUon by the party s progress 
committee that the tuition fee be 
re-examined.

Some two years ago, the univer
sity’s board of trustees was re
portedly leaning to a slight hike 
in the tuition fee. However, Gov
ernor lUblcoff attended the special 
board meeting and led a successful 
fight to block any such raise.

Gov. RUiicoff, 
illon Backed
\

W a^n gton , Jan. 18 {IP)—  
The Senli(e Finance Commit
tee todayNunanimously ap
proved Douglas Dillon to be 
secretary’ o f thb treasury and 
Gov. Abraham Ribicoff of 
Connecticut to be secretary o f 
health, education and welfare.

Tile approval of the two selec
tions of President-elect John P. 
Kennedy was a  formality since no 
opposition was expressed to them 
at hearings last weelt.

Committee Chairman Harry F. 
Byrd, D-Va„ was authorized "by 
the committee to report the ap
provals formally to the Senate 
Friday a.s soon as Kennedy signs 
the papers submitting the nomi
nations.

BJli>4s^P  ̂ w î 5X
Convicted K iller Held 
In Deadt o f  2nd Wife

\V 1111 m a n t i c, Jan. 18 (JP)—A f  the blood-stained bed spread. A
former Marine who killed JWs first 
wife in Louisiana 10 years „ago 
faced grand jury action today in 
the bludgeoning death o r  his sec
ond mate.

Joseph Nadile' Jr., 35, walked 
into police headquarters last night 
and calmly Bimounced:

‘T v e  just done something ter
rible to my wife.”

Police said they found the body 
o f Lillian Nadile, 22, covered with 
blood in Nadile's room in a run
down Willimantlc hotel. Her head 
had been battered with a lead pipe, 
which lay neart^, police said. 

Meantime,' police in Harvey, La., 
said Nadile had-bludgeoned hts first 
wife there in 1901. 'rae disposition 
of the case was not immediately 
known. ,

Nadile, A neat, dark-haired man 
o f medium stature, s e r v f d  in 
Louisiana while in the Marine 
Corps His brother, Anthony, is a

Satrolman on the Willimantic po- 
ce force.
Nadile told police he separated 

from his .wife earlier this moqth 
aher only" two. months' o f mar
riage. He said that he found her 
sitting on his bed Ih 'tha hotel 
room when he retumed there last

medical examier said she died of 
a fractured skull.

Police Chief Philip M. Rose said 
Nadile apparently killed the wom
an “ in a fit of mge and jealousy" 
over her aasoctation .with other 
men since the separation.

Nadile,' who was , believed to 
have been employed as a bartend
er at the hotel at one time, was 
held''^thout bond after his arrest 
and kept overnight at the local 
Jail. Mrs. Nadll? wa* employed as 
a chambermaid at the hotel, po
lice said.

Throughout the extensive ques- 
Uonlng After his arrest, police said 
Nadile remained remarkably un
perturbed. Residents of the hotel 
said he was a good fellow who 
liked to socialize, but recently 
they noted a streak of moodiness 
in him.

Adla i Pledges 
To Help Avert 
Senseless W  ar

Vl'ashington, Jan. 18 (d’l —  
A dial E. Stevenson told inquir
ing " senators today It may be 
Impossible to p r e v e n t  Red 
China’s ultimate admission to 
the United Nations.

Stevenson, President - elect 
Kennedy’s choice as his ambas
sador to the U.N., said the Unit
ed States In likely to encounter 
"some onaccustonMd rebnffn 
and disappointments In that po
litical area In the months ahead.”

Sees Reds Greatest 
Thorn for Kennedy

Washington, Jan. 18 {IP)— President Eisenhower predicted 
today that the faltering economy would advance soon intQ "a  
period of sound growth.”

The President’s annual economic report—Jiis last major 
message to Congress— called for 14 pieces of l^^iMatioo. None 
could be called an anti-recession measure. Instead, Eisenhow* 
er urged on Congress theso policies for sustained prosperity: 
. .Keep his new $81 billion budget in balance,.Ke^ inflation 
under control.

Washington, Jan. 18 (jP)— President Eisenhower said today 
he con^ders the greatest achievement of his eight years in 
office was the preservation of peace in an era when weakness 
would almost certainly have brought disastrous war.

The President gave this appraisal in his last news confer
ence, attended by 305 reporters who crowded into the ornate 
Indian Treaty room of the old State Department Building.

The 70-year-old soldier-president'^- 
dealt quickly, smilingly and em
phatically with questions concerned 
with foreign and domestic prob-

14 Escape Injury
Middletown. Jan. 18 LPi—Four

teen pupils escaped injury yester
day when their school bus was 
struck by a skidding car on Mill- 
brook Rd. The children, whose 
ages range from six to 13 years, 
were headed for the Frederick J.
Blelefield School here.

Norman A. Weber. 22, driver of 
the school btis, required hospital 
treatment. His condition wa* 
good. , . '  ^

PoUoellaid tha car waa operated 
by John Sweeney, 21, Middletown.

2 Balk at Quiz
Hartford, Jen. 18 (P)—Two

more convicted gambler*— key
figures In the Sept. 11, 1959. State 
Police raids— today faced dis
ciplinary action for refusing to an
swer questions at the current one- 
man grand Jury investigation of 
crime conditions in Hartford coun
ty.
. They are William H. Malloy.
Windsor, and Eugene Picano, ___  ̂ ______  ^_______  ________
Hartford, who with George Po- j  Carolina, and p r o m p t l y  gave 
lashlan. Hartford, another cOn-1 unanimous approval to hi# selec 
vlcted gambler, allegedly operated i oon as secretary of commerce.

Pre.sident Elsenhower looks down at his notes during his farewell 
television speech, to the nation last night (A P  Photota:().

Washington, Jan. 18 (JP)~A 
crowd which overflowed the hear
ing room heard Adlai E. Steven
son promise today to work with 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
to help lead the world away "from 
the risk of senaelei*-war."

The twice-defeated Democratic 
presidential candidate'..said thS 
United Nations, to h# hga
been named ambaaMdof, offers 
the best hope for fashioning a 
peace which accords "with the 
aspirations of free men avecy- 
where.”

He spoke before a public ses
sion of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee where there was 
every evidence his upcoming nom
ination would be given overwhelm
ing approval.

Simultaneously the Senate Com
merce Committee heard Luther H. 
Hodges, former governor of North

‘So Much Remains to Be Done’

fsdntod upon seeing her he 
.told police, and when be recov
ered she was Ijdng motionleas on

Wpgner Calls Talk 
On Harbor Strike

the "central bank" of the so-called 
Fannlngton Avenue Gambling 
Syndicate at the time of the raids.

Superior Court Judge Charles 
8. House approved the Issuance of 
contempt citations against them 
Tuesday at the request of Asst. 
State’s Atty. J. Read Murphy, 
r- Deputy Sheriff Nathan Ticot- 
sky served Malloy Tuesday night 
and expected • to serve Picano tor 
day.

The citations, prepared by 
State's Atty. John D. LaBelle,

(Continued on Page Eight)

The formal nominations for cab
inet and other offices are expected 
Friday and the Senate plans to vote 
on them Saturday.

(Continued^on Page Four)

Ike Calls fo r  Stability
-- -

Washlnarton, J « i.  18(,5n—Preai-^iy, he said, there U need for pro-

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wires

Father Faces Murder Charge 
In Death of Wife, 11. Children

New York, Jan. 18 —  The
city called for a high-lsvel parley 
today, with Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner sitting in, to aeek peace 
in..a harbor dispute which led to a. 
vast commuter and long d la ^ c e  
rail Ueup. '

Cify Labor COmmlsaioner Har- 
|. r t old A. Fel’x askbd negotiators for 

both- Bides in the equabbte and 
naembeni of the National Meoiaticni 
Board to meet with the mayor at 
Us realdence.

Felig emphasized, however, that 
the gathering would be strictly in
formal and ffidn’t mean the mayor 
waa- trying to take ever the media
tion process. Nevertheless, Wagner 
will doubtless urge the disputants 
to  try harder for a settlement.

ncketlng by. striking railroad 
hartef craft'crewmen led to ton- 
Cellation of service for the New 
Ymk Central’s 40,000 commuter# 
in the Metropolitan area yester
day.

ThavS-day-old atrlke of 884 ma
rine oreennan against 11 rdUroads 
operating in tha harbor has. hit 
hardastmt 70,oq0 eommntera 

In addl|iim_to the New ToiE 
Oeptrai commuters who fMt the 
Impact yesterday, 80,000 commut
er# between New Jersey points and 
Maahaitaw have fSlt thO bTUnt 0<
tho'Btiika alaea It began.

Bedford, Ore., Jan. 18 (IP) — 3 
Crown prosecutor Claude Noiseux 
saidi he will charge 68-year-old 
Abel 'VoBburgh with murder today 
in the death of his..wlto and 11 
children, w^ose, bodies were found 
in their burned chanty home Dec. 
29.

A  coroner’s  jury last night 
found Vosburgh, sole survivor of 
the.fire, crlminslly responsible. As 
a  crowd of 300 -persons milled 
around outside the hearing room, 
Vorinirgh denied he caused the 
fire and kept hls family from es
caping.

VoabUrgh, afi -uncmidoyed la
borer, teatified the flamce awoke 
him and that he called to hla wife, 
whom police said waa dead before 
the t in  started, iroahurgh said he 
then ran to a water pump outside 
their home in the village of Noy- 
dn, 36 miles south of Montreal.

ITosburgh testified he heard his 
wife shout "Richard,”  the name ot 
a dead child, as he ran.

"Did you hold the door closed?" 
Prosecutor Noiseux asked.

"No M ,‘ I  did not,” Vosburgh 
replied. , ~

Commenting that the fire spread 
rapidly, Noiaekx askqd, “ waa .it 
that bad because you spread oil on 
the fioor?”

"No air," Vosburgh repllad 
again. He ttrid police earlier a stove 
exploded, a e n d ^  a sheet of flam# 
through the 'Wooden house.

Voabdrgb also denied he 'ever 
beat his . 48-year-old wife. One of 
the four 'Vosburgh children away 
fraeJiom e when, the fire broke out, 
tre tm , 18, had teatified his moth
er Slid father fought “about ohee 
a  month”  and that hia fattier broke 
hlB aioUwt's rflw 'during a  fight

ABEL VOSBURGH

four years ago. He also testified 
hL father threatened to kill hla 
mother, "but I  don’t know if he 
meant it.”

Accidental' death certifies tea
were, signed for Mrs. Vosburgh 
and the 11 children, The father 
wa* picked up Saturday and held 
when police heard suspicloua talk 
in Noyan and btgan an invesUga-: 
tion. ’they exhumed the bodie# and 
reported an autopsy showed Mrs. 
Voelkitglt ffied o f a  fractured akuU 
befora uia lira h^gaa.

- d :

Weather Bureau in Washington 
backs o ff i. little from Its earlier 
favorable forecast for Kennedy In
auguration Friday . . . Foreign 
Ministers of four Asian anO-Com- 
mtmist nations open two-day con
ference on cold, war problems In 
Asia . . . American skin divers say 
they propose to go ahead with 
plana to raise su^en  U-boat off 
Block Island despite West German 
Ckmsul's assertion that this would 
be piracy . . .  Pjime Minister Nehru 
denies statement by Red Chinese 
Premier Chou En-lal that India is 
capitalizing on border dispute with 
Communist China to get.larger 
economic assistance from W est.
A  board of inqhiry convenes behind 
closed doors, seeking • to find out 
w h y ‘ lofty radar tow off New 
Jersey coast wa* smashed Into 

a Sunday—taking with It 28 men 
who w-ere to have been rescued 
within hours.

Mickey Ronney’a wife. No. 5 
claims that wife No. 4 Is using, 
threats to foroo Rooney Into sup
port agreement...SCoUj objecting 
to new base for American Polarls- 
flrlng submarines in Holy Loch 
have organized nuisance fleet of 
smaU boat* to harass first vessel 
next month. . . .  Prim* Minister 
Nehru confirms newspaper r& 
ports that some Junior govenunent 
employes had been caught spying 
for foreign embassies in New Delhi 
but said secrets Involved were “ of 
n great im portance".. .Less than 
10 per cent of Belgium’s 2 million 
labor force are still out after 
month of stillfeo and riots' that 
brought nation to chaos...Michael 
Rockefeller, 22, son o f New York 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, has date 
in Berlin, Conn., court Feb. 2 to 1 
•O'er traffio charga

Lawyers in third mufder trial of 
Dy. Bernard Pinch and hit mlatresa, 
Carol# Tregoff, are seeking five al- 
temate )*c<ws —  one more titan in 
two previous , t r i a l # . J o s e M .  
Moreno.'  a 66-year-old San An' 
tomlo, Tex., grocer, saya he and 
his 16-year-okl bride separated 
after 13 aC marriaga..

* v —

dent Eisenhower, in a sentimental 
presidential farewell, has asked 
for stability at home and voiced 
hope for the achievement of free
dom for all who yearn for it in a 
troubled world.

To President-elect John F. Ken
nedy, he extended the wish for 
prosperous Journeying through hls 
years as chief executive.

Eisenhower spoke to the Ameri
can. people last night from hls 
office which already is emptied of 
personal mementoes and relics of 
eight years In the White House. 
On Friday he begins a new career: 
Private citizen.

In the message carried over ma
jor radio and television net^^rks, 
the President expressed regret 
that "so much remains to be 
done."

The old soldier said it is with a 
"definite sense of disappointment" 
that he lays down his responsibil
ities in the search for a. workable 
disarmament olan. He described 
this as a continuing imperative.
' Elsenhower said he wished he 

could say that lasting peace is in 
sight but it is not, adding "Crlse.s 
there wlU continue to be\" ^  

Looking into the years ahead., 
the President said America is pre- j 
eminent in the world today, "the 
strongest, the most influential ard > 
most productive nation lii the 
world."

But he warned:
“ As we peer into society’s, fu

ture, we — you and I. and our 
government — must avoid the im
pulse to live only for today, plund
ering, for our own ease and con
venience. the precious resource* 
of tomorrow.!’

"We cannot mortgage the mate
rial assets of oOr grandchildren 
without risking the loss.^^o of 
their political and spiritual' heri
tage.” he said. "W e want demo
cracy to survive for ail genera
tions to come, not to become the 
ln.soIvent phantom of tomorrow.’’ 

Elsenhower said the threat of 
communism promises to be, of 
"indefinite duration.” ’

To meet , the danger successful-

longed sacrifice "with liberty the 
slake."'iHe added;

"Only thus shall we remain, de
spite every provocation, on .our 
chartered course toward per
manent peace and human better
ment.”

Vital in keeping the peace, he 
said; 1* America’s military might. 
"Our arms.” he .said, "must be 
mighty, ready for Instant action, so 
that no potential aggressor may be

lems. He spoke most feelingly when 
asked what he considered his most 
satisfying achievement and most 
heartbreaking failure.

Hia great disappointment, Eisen
hower said, was that the" nation 
could not brought to the place 
where it could be said that peace 
with Justice wag in sight.

As for achievements, Eisenhow
er went on, the eight years spanned 
a period in which the Russians 
achieved the hydrogen bomb, built 
an arsenal of nuclear weapons, and 
supported the war-like threats , of 
the Red Chinese—a period in which 
this country was fighting a war in 
Korea and there was grave danger 
it would spread.

This government showed the un
derstanding, firmness, and willing
ness to take risks in support of 
policies which prevented the great 
war from coming, the President 
said.

Had there been weakness in that 
time, Eisenhower continued, he 
was convinced there would have 
been a war that w-ould have been 
disastrous to all the earth.

After this grave speech — the 
longest of the news confei-ence — 
Elisenhower suddenly grinned and 
said that Nov. 8 was another great 
disappointment.

Apart from this rueful com
ment, and despite the many prod
ding questions, Eisenhower de
clined to give his version of what 
went wrong in the presidential 
election which cost the Republican 
party control of the White House.

But his comments were not com-

Police Check 
On Possibility 
Boy Kidnaped

Hartford, Jan. 18 tffl —  Police 
today were investigating a'‘ pos
sible abduction or kidnaping of a 
5-year-old boy about 8:30 a.m. to
day on Willard St.

According to Capt. Thomas J. 
Hankaid, head of the Detective 
Bureau, a call was received at 
headquarters from Andrew Peter
son, 69 Willard St., stating that 
his wife, Louis Peterson, tu^ been 
pushed Into a snowbank by two 
men who took Roger .Page, their 
foster son, in their car and escap
ed.

Capt. Hankard aald one of tha 
men was Identified by Mrs. Peter
son as Francis Page, -the boy's

(Continaed on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Two) (Continued on Page Ten)

Nikita Again Threatens
Pact with East Germany

_____________  ^ -

Moscow. Jan. 18 (>P)—Nikita S ^ bUU tr>* to. cling to the old'poal-
Khrushchev has hurled a new 
threat to sign':a .separate treaty 
with the East German Communist 
re^me in a move to end we.stern 
occupation of West Berlin.

The Soviet premier says the 
Big Three powers’ po.'iition in 
West Berlin is "especially \nilner- 
able.”

Khrushchev's fresh threat wa* 
made In a speedh delivered to 
party leaders in Moscow Jan. 6 
and published in the current issue 
of the magazine Kommunlst.

Hls speech constituted an in-

tions, but they cannot fail to 
realize that the occupation regime 
in that city will end sooner or 
later'.

" It  is necessary to continue, step 
by step, to bring aggressive-mind
ed imperialist* to their sense, to 
compel them to reckon with the 
real situation. And if they balk, 
we shall take resolute measures. 
We shall sign a peace treaty with 
the (East) German Democratic 
Republic, for we are ‘ fully , de
termined to conclude a German 
peace treaty, at long last, in order 
to-pull out the thorn that the oc-

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

ACCUSED IN  11 DEATHS 
Bedford, <)ue., Jan. 18 (JO 

Abel Vosburgh wa* charged 
with murder today In the deaths 
of hls wife and 11 cbildfen, 
whose bodies were found In tha 
smoking ruins of their shanty 
home Dec. 29.. The charge waa 
filed by Crown Prosecutor Ctoafia 
Noiseux. A  statement said'the 
6S-year-old Vosburgh will ba ar^ 
raigned shortly but no date was 
announoed-

terpretation of the declarat^^^ cupatlon regime in West Berlin is." 
adopted at the Comniunist party Soviet premier once more
summit conference in Moscow last! ^ policy of

I peaceful coexlstenpe, which ' he 
' said "fScillfates the activities of 
the Communist party and other

Limiunibai, 2 Aides 
Get Severe Beating

Ellaabethvllle, The Congo, Jan. 
18 (;P)-^The Katanga government 
announced today that' deposed 
Congo ̂ Premier Patrice Lumumba 
and two close associates had been 
transferred to a jail in Katanga 
Province because their army con
finement near Leopoldville was not 
considered secure. . ■

Swedish U.N. troops at the Elis- 
abetb'Ville Airport when the fiery 
ex-premier arrived yeaterday said 
Bkiropeaji-officered units ’ of the 
Katanga Police beat the three 
prisoners unmercifully. Isimumba 
was reported badly bruised.

The Katanga government — 
headed by an arch-enemy o f Lur 
mumba, Provtocial President Moise 
TMombe—said the captives were 
taken tb a place outside EUsabeth- 
vlUe.'

, A  Swedish source said they were 
iii jaU a t JadotvlUe, about 80; miles 

‘ from EUaahethvlUe.

Ranging across, the t«iifl of for
eign policy, he divided wars into 
three, classes and said ,tho world 
Communist movement fully sup
ports those of the third c|a^ - • 
"sacred" wars of national libera
tion. As examples," he cited the 
Algerian rebellion and FJdel Cas
tro’s revolution.

But it is to communism's ad
vantage, hef said, to avoid total 
first class wars .of the t o t a l  
thermonuclear variety and second- 
class, "brush fire" wars such as 
the Indochina fighting of 1953-54 
and the British-French action in 
the S&ez in 1956. He made no men
tion of the current fighting In 
Laos. }

The Soviet leader confidently 
predicted that a ■victory for world 
Communism "is not far off." He 
said this could be achieved .with
out war. But he Warned that war 
will come If the capitalist nations 
try to resist comm'unism’s victory 
— a victory he said is “ inevitable 
by the laws of historical develop
ment;’’ .
, A  prodqctlon -victory over the 
United States, he said, will be a 
factor in bringing about the tri
umph of world Communism.

Khrushchev held firmly to pre
vious .Soviet policy .toward West 
Berlin and once again denounced 
what he ' called' "renascent West 
German 'mlMtarlam."

"The position..o f —4he-> U.S.A.vf
Britain and Prance has proved to 
be especially vulnerable in West 
Berlin," he aald. "These power*

progressive organizations o f the 
working class in the capitalist 
countries.”

CHRYSLER SUED 
Detroit, Jan: 18 ,(ff) •— WU- 

Itam C. Newlierg today stud 
Chrysler Cbrp., which fired him 
as president last June 80, seek
ing to recover $450,000 he agreed 
to pay following" his-discharge. 
In an 18-page brief filed In 
Wayne (Detroit) County Circuit 
Court',’  Newberg alleged that 
“ false and fraudulent represents^ 
lions, over reaching, undue in
fluence, €x>erclon and duress”  
wore exerdlsed upon him Snd hls 
wife,’ Dorothy, by Chrysler and 
its agents. Newberg wa* dis
missed b.v Chrysler June 80. The 
corporation' said It had un
covered! conflicts of interest be
cause of Newberg’# holdings to 
two firms which made parts for 
the auto company.

Reds Seen Trying 
Man in Space Shot

Washington, Jan. 18 (IP—Four 
Russian missile tracking ships 
standing by fn the Pacific brought 
new speculation today that the So- 
■yiet Union was preparing for a 
spectacular space shoot.

Navy patrol aircraft spotted the 
fourth ship, the Suchan. yesterday 
in the North Pacific, 1,000 miles 
due south of the Aleutian island of 
Attu. It was moving slowly on a 
southeast course.

The other three missile tracking 
ships appear to be stationed in a 
loose triangle^near the target area 
used by the Russians for missile 
testa last year. One- is only 600. 
miles southwest of Honolulu.

The appearance of the Suchan 
led the Navy to estimate that a 
Russian space shoot—possibly an 
attempt to send a mfip into orbit 
about the earth—may take place 
this week.

U.S. officials expect the Russians 
to use the space shoot, U it is suc- 
eessful, a *  -A- -p#ppaganda ntimt 
timed to coincide with the inaugu
ration Friday o f Rriatident-elact 
John F. Kennedy. / V

UVRDINAL DISPUTED 
New' York, Jan. 18 (ff) —  A  

Protestant -ipokeanian today 
took Issue with Francis Cardinal 
Spellman’s attack on pro|^osa)a 
by President-elect John F. Ken
nedy’s task force on education 
for federal aid to' public sdiools. 
The Rev. Dr. Oswald C. J. Hoff
mann, public relations, director 
of the Lutheran Churcfa-BIia- 
sourl Synod, which operates the 
largest system of Protsstaat 
elementary scbolols to the eoun- 
tiy, said: “Let Gardlnsl Spell
man speak for himself. He does 
not speak for ns. Lutheroiis.”

GOOD W ILL  CLEARING HOUSM 
New York, Jnn, 18 ()P) Ptaa 

ident-elect Johq, F. Kemiedjr 
took a major step today to tot- 
prove relattoDS between Lotto 
America and the United Btataa 
through use of Puerto Rico oa 01 - 
good will clearing bouse. Ken- 
nedy announced a'plan a ftw  S 
conference at the Hotel Carlyla 
here with Gov. Lula Mimos Mac 
rtn tit Puerto Rico.

DR. DOOLEY ORAVliLY DUk 
New York, Jan. 18 (^V—Dr. 

Thomas Dooley tomoo* joagto 
doctor of Laos, waa repartad toe 
day to be to serious i^dltla#i to 
MeuMrial Hospital ^  llw  t— 
correuee of tfw ciaot OHW#P 
which hospltoltsed tom agnto la*8 
month. Aaooelataa at tM  

..plDaMM who 
pMais to Laos m M  Dr. 
now waa oolg 
greot deal ad the '


